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BIRDSEYE VIEW. of and the Country, Showing Praga On the East Bank of the Vistula and the of the Entrenched Camp of Novo-Georgiev- sk (Upper Left Hand GER1UIA NY LOSESthe Junction of the Vistula and the Bug River. The Line the Bug Is Shown the Upper Portion of the Reproduction. The Three Bridges Connecting Warsaw and Praga
,V Were By the In Their Evacuation of the City and a Rear Guard Garrison Was Left the Forts To Check Any German Attempt Repair the Bridges. A Russian

Garrison Holds the Novo-Georgiev- sk Position, Where the Railroad the Bug River, To Hold This Bridge and To Prevent the Use of the Rivers By the Germans For Transportation of
Supplies. 'The Between Warsaw and Praga, Is Four Hundred Yards Wide In the Narrowest Point 'v8 x w HER LAST HOLD
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First Class Cruiser and Two

Sunk BV Russian
Coast Guns

(AitoetmUd Preii by Fdral WlreUu.)
PUTKOURAD, AuBut 1U. With the

Ions of a first rlasn cnnsiir ami two
deatroyeni, a Htrong h

attempted to force the jmimiiuc of tin'
mouth of the (iulf of Riga 011 Hun. lay

wai hen 1 011 back, a miinlwr of the other
vennel of the attacking Meet being
damaged.

The (iorman lleot, whic h bombarded
the coMMt defouitcii, rouniHteil of nine
battleship and twelve eminent,
many destroyer to guard tho heavy

uuitx aguiiiHt tho attai-k- of HiibmnrineH.

The fleet maneuvered the
of the gulf for some time, ex-

changing salvoes with the shore guns,

but retired when twAs dentroyers were

first hit and then sunk and one of the
cruisers was bo battered that she had
to be deserted in a sinking condition.

TURKS LOSE
(Assediitaa Fru kv Tsdml WlrsUu.)

Aujjuft It
is ofliciully announced that the Turkish
battleship Hairrcdin Baibarosse, for-

merly the German buttlcHhip Kurfurst
Priedrieh Wilhelin has been kuiiU by a
submarine. A majority of the crew

was saved. The liairredin linrburoiwe
was of 10,000 tous diRdncimeiit,
a speed of seventeen knots. Hlic ilittcd

from 1H91 tint wan rebuilt in 1!(K) nud

purchased by the Turkish government
1910.

PEACE OFFER
(Associated Pros by Federal Wlreleu.)

AugiiKt t'ourt
circles unqualifiedly deny any kmml
edge of the reported Herman Uimhiiin
peace overtures. VW cecral davs
past there have been rumors that
peace movement is on foot.

0

Tempting Bait

Large Price Offered To Let Mun-

itions For Turks Pass
Through State

(AeeocUted by Federal Wlreleee.)
MILAN, Italy, August, 10. Particu-

lars of the price offered to Rumania to

allow the munitions made for Turkey

at the Krupp works to pass through
liuiiinniun territory, was received here
yesterday.

The Krupp management, says the re-

port, offered to present Rumania with
thirty six batteries of field guns, a

great iinntity of ammunition and two
million pounds of barbed wire, if the
embargo on. Turkish shipments were
removed.

The British minister at Bucharest,
learning of the offer, used his influence
uguinxt its acceptance and the Krupps
were notified that Rumania must per
sist in its denial of passage for Turk-

ish munitions.

freshSSes

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, August 10. A report of

the British board of trade, issued yes-

terday, shows that the price of fretdi

incuts throughout the United Kingdom

has increased on an average of thirteen
per cent since July 1, 1914, while the
price of frozen meats, the cheaper
grades sold by British butchers, has
increust'd fifty per cent. The meat sup-

ply on hand in Cireat Britain on July
this year amounted 24,702 tons, a

decrease from the visible supply a year
ago, when ou July 1 there were on baud

I in Cireat Britaiu 3(1,833 tous.
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Declines To Head Joint Protest
Of Neutrals Against Or- -,

ders-ln-Coun- cil

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 10. The

I'nited Htate has declined to join
Sweden joint protest to Great
Britain against the enforcement of the
orders in council proclaiming block-

ade against German import and ex-

port trade and the British interpreta-
tion of the "ultimate destination"
doctrine, under which the British have
seized cargoes bound fur Scandinavia
and the Netherlands.

The Swedish proposal to the United
States was that America take the lead
in joint protest from the neutral
nations agaiust the British blockade

an infringement of the rights of
neutrals carry on trade between
themselves and as hardship upon
neutral commerce.

of Htate Lansing has no-

tified the Swedish minister, W. A. P.
Kkengren, that tho of the
I'nited States and Sweden in the mat-

ter are not consistent and there is
not common ground upon which the
two nations may join in protest.

ERIE WILL BE PROTECTED
AGAINST ANOTHER FLOOD

(A"ocUUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
KM E, Pennsylvania, August 10.
commission of government engineers'

assembled here yesterday to take steps
which wilt prevont repetition of the
recent disastrous floods here in which
sixty Ave lives were lost nud millions

dpllnrs Worth of damage was done
by cloud burst.

TEN MILLIONS SEE FAIR
Ansncleted Pras by Federal Wireless.)

KHANOKM), August 10 1'nid

admissions to the Panama PaeWie

position passed the ten lui'ltou mark
yetc rday.
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Germanics Attempt To Cut Off

And Annihilate Armies
Of Czar

(Assf elated Press by Faderal Wireless.)
LONDON, AiiKust 10. Ls anxious

to occupy Warsaw than to cut off and
destroy tho Itussiaii armies which are
retreating from it. tin) German com-

manders do not yet hold the city in
force, although they have broken its
inner lines of defense and yesterday
seized Praga, a suburb. They are still
pushing forward both wings' of their
great turning mowment, from the
north and south, sure of a triumphal
entry into the I'olish capital when the
Kaiser wishes to niake it. .

Vienna reports in n series of official
bulletins that the Archduke Ferdinand
is making progress up the rtghtrbank
of the Vistula, from which he declares
he has cleared the enemy, and that on
the left bank of the V lepra he has
rolled back the Kussians as far as the
junction of that river with the Vistula
nt the fortress of Ivaligorod. Jjenna
looks to see Ivnngorod evacuated at
almost liny moment, as its position is
believed to le 11 Im able, in' view of
the flunking advance of tbe Austrians.

The official bulletin from Berlin yes-

terday states that von Iliadeuburg,
after being sharply cheeked on the
Narew front, northeast of Warsaw, has
resumed, the offensive and succeeded in
cutting the Russian line betwoen the
Narew ainl the Vistula, endaugerlng
the storm fortress of Novogeorgievsk.

Tlio Oversea News Agency of Ber-

lin sends out word that the farmers of
Poland in the dish lets evacuated by
the Hussiun( disobeyed the orders
given them to burn their graiu fields,
and that, us a result, the Oermfms are
putting them to work at harvesting full
crops of outs, rye and wheat. Only
the villages were burned by the re
treating Kussians

Head of New York City Govern-

ment Becomes Volunteer With-

out Special Privileges

(AuocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, August 10. Mayor

M it. did has joined the ranks of those
who are on record against the Admin-

istration for its failure to place tio
nation in a state of prepareduess for
defense, and he is backing up his words
by his actions.

Yesterday he went to the Volunteer
Camp established by the government
at I'lattsburg, joining trie twelve hun-

dred business men assembled there
for the purpose of putting in a mouth
under canvas for instruction In the
elements of military training. 3?

The mayor joins a a regular volun-

teer and will have no special privileges.
e '.

UP TO DATE ARE 1 0,680

(AiAoclated Press by Federal Wireless.)
OTTAWA, Ontario, August 10, An

ollii ial list of Canadian casualties In

the war up to iute was isned yester-

day by the minister of militia. The

list shows a totul of 10,680, which in-

cludes I n7T killed, 0738 wounded and
'uti."i missing. There are now 80,000

Canadian soldiers with the British Ex-

peditionary Force in Kurope anrj 63,000
more are still in training in Canada.

GOETHALS STAYS IN ARMY
(Auociated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YOHK, August 9. Gen. (J.

W. C.oetlials, arriving here today, an-

nounced that he will resign as gov-

ernor of the Canal .one in November

but lie will retain his army office.

Government Reports Show Next

Harvest On Mainland Will

Be Phenomenal

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
WASHINGTON, August 10, A

wheat crop seventy million bushels
greater than that of 1914, the previous
record year; a corn crop ' more than
three million bushel in excess of tl'c
1914 crop and marking a big increase
over the preuomenal yield of 1906, the
record year; an oat crop three and a

half million bushels in excess of tho
1914 np and marking a bcw record
for the United States, and record
erops of rye, potatoes, tptaeca, ncn
and hay will be produced this harvest,
according to the reports received und
tabulated by the department of agri-

culture.
The total land area under cultivation

this year is 310,546,000 acres, an in-

crease of more than fifty million acres
since the census taking of 1010.

The estimated wheat erop this year
will be KOtl.OOO.OOO bushels and tho
condition of the crop today is 93.1,
with Inn as a perfect condition. Of
corn, the estimated crop will be 3,00(1,.
tMtO.lNiu bushels and the estimated out
crop is l,uitO,000H)O bushels.' .

. '1"
GEORGE HAMLIN FITCH

DIES OF APPENDICITIS

Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 10.

George Hamlin Fitch, for many years
news editor of the Han Francis o

Chronicle, as well as literary eritic for
that iiewspuper, died here yesterday of
appendicitis, which had progressed so

far that an operation to relieve it
failed.

PROMINENT SHRINER DEAD
(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleee.)
IMM'11 i:HTi:K, New Vork, August fl.

C. F. I.oder, imperial Jxitenate etneri
tus of the Khriners, died here today.

TO THE FRENCH

Kamerun Protectorate Surrend-

ered and This Wines Out Teu-

ton Colonies Along Coast
Where Kaiser Was Powerful

GERMAN ATTACKS UPON

ALLIES GROW FIERCER

British Make Marked Advance In

Flanders and Word Comes
From Rotterdam That H

Bell-

igerents Are To Discuss Peace

(As sort ted Press by Federal Wireless.)
AHIS, August 10. An official com

munique, issued yesterday, states
that the French conquest of ths Ka
merun is now complete, the last Her-

man force in ihe field for the defense
of this protectorate having been cor-

nered and forced to surrender. '

The Kamernn Protectorate, which
was acquired by Germany ia 1884, liee
between British Nigeria and the French
Congo on the West coast of Africa. It
has an area of 191,130 square miles and
is a rich district, the exports for. 1914
being valued at $7,000,000 and the im-

ports over seas at more than tea mil-

lions.
West Coast Colonies Lost '

The capture of the Kamerun wipe .

out the German coloaies 00 the West,
coast of Africa, leaving nnder the Ger
man flag, of all her colonies, only
portion of Oermaa East Africa, Which
is now invaded. '

-- Germaisaevttacks oa tns . West front
are jnereasrng" In , severity sad : fre
quency, but the rerWt from the eor'
manUera at the front state that tho Al-

lies line has aot wavered.N, '

The aviators of the Allies ere sucess--f
ully maintaining their command of the

air, which makes it impossible for the
(iermans to attempt any movement la
force against a chosen point of attack,
without the French and British being
informed of it in advance and taking
corresponding measures.
Munition Factories Attacked

A fleet ef twenty-eigh- t aeroplanes
yesterduy sailed over the Oermaa lines
and dropped bombs on the munition
factories at Haarebrucken. Oermaa avi-

ators who rose to intercept tbem were
I. eaten off and the attack Was carried
through ns planned.

In Flanders the British made a mark-

ed advance at llooge, in the faee of
furious resistance.. They stormed a
series of trenches on a front of 00

vards.

PEACE TALK AGAIN HEARD
(Associated ?ress by Federal Wtrelees.)
IioTTKBDAM, August 10. Talk is

heard in Holland again of the possibilty
of an eurly peace. Analysing the im-

pressions gained from conversations
with diplomatists of the powers repre-
sented at Tbe Hague, the Courant save
today:

"(iermuny no longer hopes to wla
settlement by battle. Oreat Britain
has come to a point where she Is willing
to listen to the voice of reason. Hatred
of the belligerents for one another Is
visibly decreasing and the situation is
shaping Itself for the moment when
proposals of peace can be made and
heard."

BULGARIA GETS SLICE 1

OF EUROPEAN TURKEY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless. )

hoFIA, August 10. Ia the hope of
establishing friendly relatione which
would remove all menace of an attack
ou Constantinople from the rear, the.
porte lias transferred to Bulgaria all
that portion of Turkey la Kurope west
of Murit.n. It is stated tbtt Bulgaria
will not allow her hands to be tied by
any concessions that may be made, but
will act with au eye single to her own
interests.
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PEACE, RUSSIA

TELLS KAISEB

iDiiii
i J 1

Offer .
Rejected Said To Have

Been Made Through King

Christian' To Czar', AcWAing

Yd Petrograd Bdurse Gazette

GIGANTIC ENCIRCLING
' '

MOVEMENT CONTINUES
i . f .

Von Hindenburg In North Is

Reaching Out For Railways

OVer " Which Retreat Must

Pass V'oh Mackensen Halted

TB Fresa y Tsasrsl Wlrslsss.)

L'ONDON,' August 9 No

for a separate
peace will be entertained by the
Russian government and a direct
negative has been given to Ger-

man suggstions that negotia-

tions for a cessation of hostilities
between Russia and Germany
should be opened.

That the Kaiser, through King
Christian of Denmark, has made
an offer to the Czar to enter into
peace negotiations is stated in a

Reuter despatch from Petro-grae- t,

which quotes the Petrograd
Bowse Gazette. That journal
states that its information is

based upon unimpeachable au-

thority, the same authority stat-

ing that the offer was emphati-

cally refused.
That Russia will not talk peace

with (iermany at the present
time, while Russian soil is in-

vaded, is the substance of the re-

ply seiit to the German ruler.

Turning Movement Continues

Reports from the Warsaw
front yesterday state that the
Germans are persisting m their
efforts to intercept the Russian.
retreat. A German force ap
peared before Kovno yesterday
ana' began an attack upon the
rear guard garrison of that city,
the main garrison having evacu-

ated the city some days ago; An-

other attempt to capture the
strong positions at the Ossowetz
fortress has been launched. This
marks the fourth enort to cap-

ture this highly important point,
which commands the only road
south for a distance of thirty
miles, bridging high ground be
tween the vast marshes that
stretch from Augustowo to
'.omki. The last assault upon
.he Ososwetz positions, made a

month ago, cost von Hindenburg
more than fifty thousand men
and the effort was a failure.

East of Warsaw the Germans
have succeeded in throwing a

force across the Vistula and cap
turing the Serock fort. The next
move at this point will be against
Praga, which the Germans must
occupy if they are to make head
way in their progress through
Central Poland east of Warsaw
Praga commands the only place
where the Vistula can be bridged
and also commands the junction
of the main Polish railroad "hr.z:

entering Warsaw
Von' Uackensen's Progress Slow

'A most Vtubbo-- r. resonance is
being offered to the progress i

von Mackensen and bis advance
is "so slow as to be almost
checked. The various positions
into which the Russians are re-

treating, xtep by step, are cap-

able of easy defense and the Slav
rear guard is indicting severe

upon the vastly su-

perior Austi D- -( ierinan forc foN
lowing tliem up. The wastage
of von M:h force is said
to be t'if hc.i . ic. I any army has

-- J!. 'I.

BALIM LEAGUE

CCIOI ME
AT

Greece and, Bulgaria Hold Back
1 Because- - Terms Offered Are

i NoV Satisfactory

(AsMOUU Ft fsdsrsl WlrsHsS.)

U'IXXX, ,AfUst !. Tii q.eatia
of th prtici7tioa of lirw' i ik
vr w that of flnljuria oft th
sute f hi AUiM in yet nnsld
ad it Is rirebabl that the newly

lurlluxttt will be

led aMt.jitqekj wUf, tke matter of .tk
war ia tUM The delay in the
calling segeth f th now pwrK

mt h .tta raioned by tk
i Mtfurinf aureemeBt ft

M Urmmftf iwtr r peace ameag th
atiae. f the,' Balkan league.

Mast DeeldsV Thia Month

TH aNlafituCiUtttl' riltlit of delay will

expire a CO, when the Oreek

KinR 'Omat wrt hit advisers aad tk
member toi parliameat with a iwograi
of )gis'l,tivM,;' k

ftu4flri) .nM demsnded, as the price

of hr,jtiniied aewtrality in the eve

of OreeUw participation in the war,
that ' territorial eoneeaeions be granted
to hr y bh Berk an.l Greece, Vtvm
Sarbiay th.JBalgr demand that fw
tkHi!nf Jfdoia given to Bulgaria
iiv '.the-- , Treaty ,f London anil laefcto
Sart4av T,Ua v oad Balkan' wait
Sarha ha agreed to rede tkia ierrt-tory- 'i

Bulgaria, n tke underatn4ig
that a .aanrfaafuV. peace by the' Allies
will eatnpeaeatr her by permitting the
a a taxation' tf' Bosnia. ' ' "

Waat. Poe Troar Crreaca
vFroai 0eriBal(taria drmanda tb

Kara!., rfiatrirt, whiek would traaafat
tka Uraaeo-Buhrari- a' koondary
forty wihja t on the Agean aad griva

to Bulgaria th important part of Ka--
vala.' 'tThia eoneaaaion Greeee kM aa
yet derlio to make, detipite the. offef
af the AMieahtotltansfer to Oroeiaa
sovereignity thoaa portioaa of Torkiak
Asia Mvaor wkere Orerk residents pre.
daatiaate,' inclading the importaat port
aad eity of Sinjrraa.

Htrong praxHnrQ i being brought to
bear ixn King. Coaxtantioe to agtee
to tke Bulgaria- - aageatiea, in favor
of wfairh tke.fonner Premier Vanexelea
iii wpnrtod to ataiuL

. . ,...

E

Washington, However, Must

Exact Bonds '.That ' Goods
Will Not Rach' Erlemie

(Aoclted Prna by fadaral WlrtUM )

WArilllMiTOX, Augaat - Aaawer
ing the request from Secretary of
State lounging to the Russian foreign
oflice that the Russian government
state upon what terms it would lift
the embargo upon exports to the I'm
ted States, the Ruaaiane have replieii
that the embargo will be lifted at
Oiu'c, provided ali consignments be
made through Secretary pf Commerce
RedfleM, who shall be tke consignee ao
far as the Hnsaian exporter te eon
eerued. Tke aecre'ar J)f eommerce
shall tken recension tke xporta after
their arrival in an Atnencau port.

A further condltton la that Secre-
tary exact a bond from rfach
American importor tbat be v ah all not

tha gooda to Gerruaay, Aur
ria ir Turkey.

The RiiHsiau embargo wa' placed up-
on all exports to th Ualted State
aarlv in tha war ia order hat . the

peuiies of Kusai aught oot k ebla ta
securu Huhsiuu supplies tnroaga a l

country.
. t . . . '

PAINTERS WIN LONG

STRIKE IN CHICAGO

(Asioclaul Prssa by y4ral Wlralaaa.)

CHK'AOf), Augnet t.-T- h iteaiaii.ls
of the Painters' I'nlon tht ita mei.i
tiers lie graute.l an increao of pay anil
that the priui-ipl- of the "clour1
hop" shall prevail here were granted

ou HatnrJay hy the employera- - or;aiit-lutio-

hii.I the Mtrjka hji roine to au
end. The paintur walked out fin.r
iimutliH ago, ten tltousand ni") be-i-

affectud. . .

exptricm id in any advance of

the w;ir
Russian Casualties

An miol'tU-ia-l estimate of the
full lu-ia- n casualties places the
nuiiilirr nf wounded sijice the
tnirldU- - ,,f July In
spite of the (ierman advance int
I'ulaml. iVtrngrad and the Kuh

stun nenple at large remain
cheerful, helievinjr that a (ierman
l.ii.in. i.'.l ll;i:-- c is near at hanJ

Hawaiian oaze nr., Tuesday, august
.U1V tll.L

French ami BrUifcfe Officer Com-- s

mandtnrj Troop On GainpoH

'H Reporter At Outs -
(AuoelktW ma j Taaaral Wlralaaa.)

BKBUNr Auguit . Among tha
Item given out today by the Overneaa
Wewa. Aganr for oubrteafion h the oK

lowtag: ,(,, , i... . I''
. MAtheaa depatliea report that there

ia aeriona iriotioa betwoea the Freaek
iadvB;th .officer eommanding the
ktKrt 4roof rtaing the Turka on

tke aoaiaawUk oi. OeJUpoli.

,tThe.rrek lftM th Britiah of
cowardly behavior aiaee the aevere
:oaaao .iaflictod oa them-b- the Turka,

aad 1 he beea aereaaaiy to forbid oa
reraatioaa between tke oflcer of the
two fareee. ''.- -

Mlla ffaenatehea atate that th
Britlaa iav bowght 11 re Italian mf
ehaat ahie Which. tkey hava aunk oS

tkt penlaaula f OalHpeti to form thw

pter of a brWg foe landing artillery

'If A

Tunrr i innroTCAMCDCp1
Aaet Fraaa VT fader-- l Wlralaaa.1

LONPQN,. Auguat .T-- Th lo,. , of
throe; Btetehaatmoft' ouak by Oerntaa

aabaariaee yeetwaay ia aaaouneed at
LUydav Twt ero-Bwti- and oae
Swedath. ' h-- J

tTavteat vaaaela are' tke Britiah ateam- -

(hifj 01Bar'tkr flwediah teanwht

Malmlaad, and. tk blf kteam trawler
0eea Quean, All th rw were aaved,

Tke Gleorasaa wa a veanel of 2581

ton, .whiah ha been running betweeH,

Kewport New, Virginia and Liverpool
The Malmland, a veaeel of .1010 ton,
haa been plying between Swedish port
aad' Botterdanw-

'jfAWsUWd rresa br 7Mitral WiraUaa.)
BAN J'RANCISQO, Auguat ".rAbe

Huff, korying a aeatenc for grafting,
luMtfreaented v petition. to h board
'pt priaea eoinanuuioeert aaking that he
bd roleaMd on iaror tft August 2f, on
wh date" he will hav nerved four
year aad 4v months, one half the
aeaeauce. imposed apoa him with tho
goo?)' conduct allowance.

fo hi petition he specifies that ke

skall be debarred from returning to Ban
Francisco for ninety day after. hi re

lease, 'this stipulation being wade to
meet in anlvaac any charge, that may

be made tbat he deairea hi parole ia
or.ler tkat k may b able to take part
in the coining municipal campaign for
the election of a mayor and city
council.

HAS FAIL INTO BAY

I Anl-- I ves bT yadaral Wtraleaa.)
MAX rRANClSCO, Auguat 9Avia-to- r

Kiles, who haa boea natil roeoatly
in Uie aervU'o of First Chief Cananza
as a military airman, fall fifty ftwith his machine into tho bay here yes-
terday while engaging ia m praetise
flight. Engine troable la give) a the
reason for tke failure of tba Machine,
full was not seriously injured.

if. - -

BAGGAGE 1 LIP
IS SEARCHED FOR BOMBS

I weirt rrasa by Teaaral Wkialaaa.)
m VOB,.A)rt Jlrr-Tk-e Amer-

ican steamer St. Louis, of the Interna- -

tioual MereaatUe Mrvaa Company,
whiah sailed Satarda to Liverpool,
aarrieit sis hunUrad Aad avaVy

0f whom many were Americans.
The baKKee of k passenger wiia
searched before the liner left her dock
In order to guard agginst th posait'l- -

itv or homti being earrhMl aBoaru
Threat tbt the ,iar tould b de-

stroyed had beea made.

RUSSIANS AND TURKISH
HAVE HEAVY flGHTINQ

(AssocUtad Prasa by restore! Wtralesa.)
l)WH)Zi, August vy fighting

lietweiea tke JUtasian rany 'of tb Cau-asu-

aad tke Turkish force ia known
'o have broken out again, Vut the prog

ict of the campaign k Imperfect' v

; -. ropast

PILES CUBED W A TP 14 PAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT Wfguaranteod
o cur any c6 ot Itcbinfi, Blind,

Bleeding or ProtruJlng files la 6 to
4 day or money refunded Made by

PARIS MEDICINE C0..8aiut Loui
U. u olA.

Ar:"rr;rnoif coxes
--TO..' RUSSIAN ARMY

HOLD ONLY RUBBISH
v. .

tAaaoetatae fran br radaral Wtraleaa.)
AngvM 9. Sewiro.LUPOlf,eorroptlon anil fnefl-- l

dency uca aa helped defeat So
afa, 'la her w wlk Jajnm are

. again a., work, , aeoordlnc, to XbM

Iroadw .Dotty VaU, Lord Kortkv

Uff'! iMirivajoer.
"TUonaaaidi of caaet anppoaed

to contain ammuniUon,'.' aaja the
Mail today, In an account of the
condition nnder which tha Ru
alaA . Uoope r fighting, "lave '

been found to hold only rnbMaa..
i.r:rnU eonaiuo) t popularly

uortbod W ui work of Oermas
: agrata who ar id te hava bribed

oflirara U rhrg vt Kuaslan Xe
tor) (if nonltloaa." ,i

'

I1U
nnui I0 BRGADS
'it.'ii Ir.i.v

PiLLAGE Ifi HAITI

.iV -- . i,. . y .. i )T.H-
Marines Put Down One Bandf
; Raiders and Capture ' '

! "''Its Chief ":

Praia ay rederel Wlralaaa.)

FPBT AC PBINCB; Uaiti, August
9. Although American ' and French
marine r holding this city quiet,
brigaadago aad pillage by roving band
i geaeraW'

A 'Company of inariaea put dowa one

band pt raiders at Cro'.x dea Bonquet
yeatarjay,' and brought back the ekief
pf tho band a prisoner. He wa placed
aboawd tho Waakingtoa for aafakeeping.
; . Other' ditorder ar reported at Aux
Cape and 't 9t March but detail as
yt (af laV)?ing;"i .tko- - presidential elee-tf- o

which ehouid hav been held yea-terda-

haa, been iadednitely postponed.
. a.!,,.. .

GERMANS EXPENDING

FORCE AGAINST FfeNCH

(AaseRhvU fraaa by Fadarai Wlralaaa.)
LQNDQJf, August . On the weat

front, the Germans are expending most

of their force agniast the French forces
ia th Argonne and in Alsace. On the
remainder of the line there is compara-
tive, quiet. 'The effort of. the Oermana
to recapture the trenches which the
French took' from them recently in the
Alsatian tVoeges are coating them heavy
ioases! which thus., far have iwon them
no ground.' 'Their "offensive 'in the Ar- -

jfonne netted them slight gains yester
" 'day.

ATLANTIC FlSlLL
. , .k .. ? ....

HOLD A SHAM BATTLE

(sawi Prsss by Tdai1 Wlrslass.)
NEWPORT. Auguat The possibil

ity of the protection of tiie Atlantic
coast against a possible attack by
hostile fleet by the present available
naval force in the Atlantic is to be
tested by the Atlantic fleet under the
command of Admiral Fletcher in sham
battle maneuvers. The battle practise
will be carried out shortly after tlie
vessels of the fleet have finished their
annual target practise work off Nar- -

raganaett May.-..- .

OIL COMPANY REDUCES
WORK DAY FOUR HOURS

(.whM fri Vy refers W(M"
HOUBTO.V. Tae, August 9. Sev

eral thousand employe of the Gulf Ro- -

flaing Cempany, employed ta t:ie works
ef the oil company at Fort Worth anrt
Port Arthur! hay been granted an
eight hour day with the same seal
of wages as ha formerly been in force
lor tne tweive-aeu- r any.

OKUMA HAS NOT GIVEN

EMPEROR HIS ANSWER

(Associate FraM bf radaral Wiralass.)
TOKLO, August. Although Count

Ok uma has not given a final anawer, it
i kuown that ,ks virtually decided
to graut the emperor' request that he
reuutin as premier of th new cabinet
to be formed. At present he is tem-

porarily holding the portfolio of min-

ister of foreign affairs.

OREGON MAY CARRY OFF
NAVAU MIUTIA TROPHY

(Asiocittcd Prsss t7 ysdsral Wlxslsss.)
POUT ANOrXEB. Washiagtoa, Au

gust . Hplendld work, by tke gunners
of the Oregon naval ndlitia Is believed
to have captured for them the national
trophy nnw held by the atate of Wash'
ington. The Oregon wifitiainen yester
day score. I thirty-fiv- e hita out of forty
shots with five-inc- h rifle.

CARDINAL L0RENZELLI
BREATHING HIS UAST

(AtMciua Bimi w Vaasral Wlralaaa. )

KoMK, Auguat-a- Uardiaal ii. hot-t-n- t,

i, ne of th twenty-tw- Italian
iiiiiiiIhth iif the college of Cardinals,
N dt ;njr. The Cardinal haa been a mvm-le- r

i,f the colK' nithiut SOecUil
n..cw ! i0T. Ho is sixty two years

'old.

to. i9tf.-.Mi-VF.n- KLY.

PBISIOhlJUIIiST

Jf.UtAUUNKAUA
i"

iudoe Jacob HaroV.' Who Served
' Fifty Yeari On Bench,

; ' Passet; Away '

Judge Jacob Hardy of Kauai died in
Liktia yaaterday noralag'at Ue age of
eighty tht year. Appointed to the
circuit aourt la tke day of King Kala-kau-

ke bad been judge of a rourt of
lecord, when be retired,, a little more
than two year .ago, for fifty years.

On' March U, 191.1, the leKilature,
without K di(ieoting vote, granted kirn
a penaioa of $i0li a year, ia reeegai- -

tloa of a lifetime of aervlee on th
beneh,, and Ooernor Prear tigned the
bill a few momenta after It reanked

'

him. . . ,:l ; '
At the age of aeventy tbree, .Tmlg

Hardy broke into vera for the firat
time. At a banquet given to i nter Ju
tiee Jiidd, on the twenty-fift- h

'
anniver

9 LI- - .....(. 4 A 3 1 1 V.

rey. of non"ie.d 'a poem 'Zx
in. Tbe Adatier the aet morning,
one einnaa or wnica now regains a mei;
anchnly timeliness. The lines follow i

We warmly pledge our leameil Jus-- .
'. tice Jndd.

The worthy son'' of good ancestral
blood..

Tl very plain hi natal star wa
;

'
W. kaow him upright, genial, wis an.l

plucky,
We wish him many year of honor yet,
E'er in unclouded sky his sun shall set,
And" may , he hear the verdict then,

'well done,'
And o that day his robe of white

put on.'"
At th time of hi retirement Judge

Hardy keld tke record for. length of
service, . H kept al reast of hie work
at. hi advanced .ge with efficiency and
left a splendid record behind him,

.few of his dociaion having
L . 'iwn revereea.

.fudge. Hardy came to Jloaolulu a .

a yonng man," )d 'drai Jig

reaidenm here, which was brief, he wa I

eniplovad i a cleric or bookkeeper, tie
marriei) a daughter of Judge Andrew ,

Of th old missionary family, who was'
a grandfather of Lorrin Andrews and (

Lorrin A. Thurton. Judge Hardy'
wife wa Mr. Thurston 's aunt.

"As I aay, he moved to Kauai aoon
fter hi marriage, and shortly after

wa appointed elhruit .iudire, sneeaeding
Judie Bond. My. uncollect ion was that!
he resigned some time before 1MH6 and
went to i anrornia, wnere, nia wire nav- -

ing d.ed, marrM.aitain. .lust ow

ciseo as a broker I at not ure. but he ,

returned to Kauai after no great inter
vat, and was reapnoiated to the bench,
succeeding Judge Mnliryde.

"Among lawyer' and n the court
he wa well known here, 'but owing to
hi many years of residence on Kauai
and his infrequent viaits to Honolulu,
the general pub ' oard leas of him."

To Have Capital of $100,000
and Will Open Its Doors

November 1

About November 1, this year, a new
banking iimti tutiuu will open its doors
in ililo and it will be established in
the business center of the city ia
Waiuiim uu street. The name of the
new financial house will be The Peo-pla-

Hunk, Ltd., and tke capitalization
will be $100,000. Already $70,000 has
been subscribed and the organizer
have no hesitation in saying that they
have the balance in sight. Ia fact
1 10.000 worth of stock is now being
held fur a Ililo man who is away ou
the maiiilaiid. The stock is only Sold
to residents of the Island of Hawaii
and the bank will be a purely local iu

I

t i tutioii- -

The promoters of the bank are J.
W. Russell F. llreeuwell, William
Chalmers, Doctor Huddy, J. C. Mocine,
T. V.. M. Osorio, J. P. Curts aad many
others whose names will be mad pub
lic after a meeting that ia to be held
this evening. It is reliably stated that
John Bcott is interested in the new
bank and that he will be aelaeted a
president of the new concern.

A bill introduced in the laat leg
islature cleared the way for the new
bank, aad the new law which makea
it legal for a bank to be atarted on a
capital of $100,000 was one of the early
efforts of the men behind the new en-

terprise.
After the meeting tonight the neces

sary paper of incorporation will b
forwarded to the territorial treasurer,

it is expected that t the meeting
tonight director will be elected aad
all the preliminary steps for incorpora-
tion will be taksu.

The question of a bank building is
not unite settled, but it is stated that
efforts are being made to purchase th
territorial lot upou which the old Ililo
J.ibrary ued to stand. In th mean-
time another building in Waianuenu
street will be used if a lease can be
obtained.

The man who probubly will be se
lecteil to imiiiuge the bank is a well-know-

Ililo man of many years busi-
ness training. The organizers do not
feel just if ied iu making bis name pub-
lic at the present time.

'rauk Grueuwell ia said to be a heavy
stockholder in the bank and several
other Hawaii men also hold large blovkf
of the stock. M. do F. Hpinola was
for a long time connected with the
First Hunk of Ililo and is now in the
reul estate uud iusuruuee business.

8:1
o:i po ill

One Machine Turna Turtle and
: Otliwi'Are Wore Or Uss

" : 'Injured 4

ONLY TWO PERSONS OUt
rfjF'twtNTV-rivf- i Hurt

About Forty Cars Are Held Up

Until Blnckirf Rfiad i v

Four automobile praetteally piled p
on Pukakl Hill, , m tk f rto b
tke JloaaaUia pole Beld, ely yetr--

tmi. -4 ....- - .M pf U
tmrn turned turtle ad thl thr r
more or lea lajnred, oly two peraos
ar known to kav boea. hurt, d they
ealy (lightly. Tk quartet of ear had
about twenty-Ivo- r persoao aboard.

For almost an i hour the road w
bloohod and b tha time that tk na

. .a 3 n a A itw s
way , forty aawpneuuvs , wr
waiting , in Jin for a) hane . to pro
eawAV-...-.- , 4n y .Vs. ,

Full detail f th affair were diffl

eult to aeTtain laat aigkt, anmk
of .the; proa .iateroatad refasin; to
furn tab aay iaforata other ta of
a . anpeTfieiai aataro .when, Uterviawed
on tha) ubjcU ".. .jtr 1

Plnabksd Oar .tarts KUup
Ao far could m gihrd, th all

op atartad with . ay hsaing. die--
abjed U th middle of tU road at tfc

' ao ianf at fo ya
lot Speed, and l an nor t avoid, ranv

-- i,, uto th ear akead akidded aaA
. - . ... . t." i

thrown under th er and Prirat
llomea, of the . JPiftyrfifth. Company,
('oast Artillery ,Cprja, aad a ergeat
of. the aarae aommand uatalned alkgkt
injuries. Horn wa takn to Forf
Bhafter hospital and after having
aamaged hand dressed aad other
miMr ijori, ,tUBde4 Uy WM

' Ptr Fart D Buay.
lieutenant Deahon f the First Field

Artillery, gehoneld Barracks,, wa
i i iinjure. j- ., .;. - jVm

Vfhtie willing hand were xtrletlnJ;
th oecnpaats ' of th turned- - avar car
from A wrack, aatosnebUa No. 4211,
driven by If. T. Freita, bailing
round the rnyve. '::, .

Woman Khoati Warning
Fretta state that he was nroceed

ing at a rate of sight miles an hou
and that when k .nonadod the carve
be saw a woman standing in the mid
die of the road aad houtiag to him
to stop, This h did,' hi nsachine eon
lag to a stahdstiH about ten feet from
Lieutenant Deahon'a car,

Freita pulled hi ear to the mauka
aide of the read and went to the as
sistanesj of a aamber of person who
were trying to turn tho ai in front
over. He says that the number of the
car which was upset is 1473.

Presently a horn tooted loudly aad
another big car diivn by Jam l
Kawaauhau came tbnadering round th
turn. He was flagged ' by parties in
the middle of the rvad but hi brake
refused te work sad in order to avoid
smashing into c ItH ho turned ma
uka, and then, as hi car was i lm
aalaeat dangar of going over a diff, h
turned makai agaia aad eollidad with
Froitaa' ear. .

Fourth Oh Wearly Overt am
Tire fourth cbt --wa ' thrown righf

against Freita ' car, aad had it not been
for the latter holding it op, tbe ear
probably would have overturned.

The fender aad windshield of Kawa
auhau ' car were damaged and tha aid
f Freitas' machine wa almost atov

ia ana running-boar- splintered

SUNDAY BRINGS
OF ACCIDENTS

Sunday brought' with it tho usual
nop of abteaiebile and motorcycle ac
cident, i

Abeat eight e 'slock last sight PoVc
Officer Hustaee, riding to town from
Wahiawa on his motorcycle, caa
across a motorcycle lyiag i a ditch
on the belt road about 200 feet east of
the Wahiawa ju actio.

It appear thai g. Baaakl aad an-
other Japanese named Murakami were
riding to town at a high rat of speed,
th latter baing on the rear aeat, wkea
the driver of tke motorcycle failed to

. i a . . , . m. Aamse m turn sum ran up a Dana. u
mabin truak th Uy wlr of a tele-erap- h

pole, throwing bath rider to tb
ground.

A car with a noo commissioned of
ficer of the array ia it eaaia along and
Hasaki wa taka to th snerjMiey
hoinit) at Partner 1 a
condition. He waa found to be aimer
:ng from a nasty c1p'wond and t

av sustained a iksap eat . nivlar tbe
'eft eye. From Castner the in.iurod
nan waa removed to the post hospital
at Bchofield Barracks,

SPSS
iSii'is
Corder Ranger, and Cunty

OTficen Are tnvolvctf 'and Gcn- -

efilTuhtton Sends VTrfaop of
Cavalry To- - Help1 Them5 Out

CARRANZA REFUSES
WUy?iq CONDER VILLA

Dismissal of Guatemalan Min- -

tlirer fly First Chief Indicates
Latter'. Mostifity ToWards

Utirt'- - Nations to Conference
L'jji't- - ', -- pr:

(Aejla44 Frss hy radars! Wlrsles.)

ry ASHINGTON, . August 9.
exican "outlaws, Texas

Kafifera and 'county1 brhcers are
fsgaged in a hot battle at Nrias,
eixty miles north of Brownsville,
pfl tbe border,- - and eten farther
Sftfand f. than v Sebastian, where
tWO'Texans were' killed Thurs

outlaw ' " 'day by tv

"'A tekgraph operator at Norias
nenr out .an emergency caH for
hdpyeterday to Brownsville and
Troop D; of the Third Cavalry
wm rt dered to entrain for Norias
at the earliest possible moment.
The troopers wilt, arrive there to
day.) ' y

Fighting Ia Still On

umciai inrormaiion on me
fighlinf is lacking, but the tele-

graph operator has sent word
that six Mexicans have been
killed and : three Americans
wounded, and that, although the
outlaws, who numbered 200, re
treated when rangers and armed
civilians first arrived,' fighting
was later resumed and is still go
ng on.' V' '

Villa's overtures of peace are
meeting a deaf ear. Carranza has
refused 'from 'th first to treat
with him. and at Tampico yester-
day his commander in the North,
General Obregon, gave out an
interview iri which he declines to
have any dealings with Villa.
Attitude of Obregon
'Failing to wm any encourage-

ment from the First Chief, Villa
opened indirect negotiations with
Obregon, through General Tre-vin- o.

After a conference with
the latter at Monterey, Obregan
said yesterday:

"I did my best months ago to
prevent war between Villa and
Carranza. I even risked my life
by visiting him in person at his
headquarters and pleading with
hira not to create a rupture. He
would not listen to me then and
now it is a fight to the finish.
Villa must be whipped. Mexico
would have been at peace long
ago, except for his vanity. If
any overtures to him for peace
are to be made, they must come
from Carranra, not me."

Unfriendly To Conference

Carranza's action in ordering
the Guatemalan minister at Mex-

ico City to leave the counlry
within twenty-fou- r hours, is gen-

erally believed here among Mexi-

cans and South American diplo-

mats to indicate his unfriendli
ness-- to the nations particiapting
in the Pan-Americ- conference,
of which Guatemala is one.

As matters now stand, all
seven of the states resharing in
the conference arc without diplo-

matic representation at Mexk--

City.
... , .;

CHBOSIO DIAKSIXOEA.
Ar yum subject t attMka of diar-

rhoea! Ke)i absolutely quiet for a
fw days, teat In hed it tosaibl, lit)

careful of vur diet and tafc Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bossody. This medicine has cured canes
of chroaio digrr)koc. .that hyiuin
have failed on, and it will cure you.
For aale by all dealoro. l'eiison, Hinitk
tk Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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KING KALAKAUA 19

BE A CLUB HOUSE

Major-Gener- al Cartcr't Recom-mendatto- n,

Regarding Plan
Is Given Approval

WILL BE MADE INTO .
RESORT FOR OFFICERS

Building and; Grounds Will Admit

Of Suitable Entertainment
Of Post Visitors

Kind , Kalakaua'a hunting lodge at
Lrllchua,' now used at quarters for tbe
commanding officer at SchofleM Bar-rack-

ii to be male Into a Country
1ub for the dm of the ofllcdi's of

Sehofisld.
New quarters are to be buUt at ones

fn He Oeneral Wlsser and his success-
ors in the command of the big post,
hut! immediately on' the completion of
these new quarters and their occupation
by tbe commanding officer, tbe w.--k of
transforming tbe present quarters, the
former hunting lodge of tbe last King
of Hawaii, into a club bouse will be
commenced.! ,''Yesterday, Mejor-Oener- JarUr

formal notice from the war de-
partment thit his recommendation as to
the use of the lodge had been adopted
end the formal orders issued concerning
it.,.-..--,;- - .

Country Club Necessary
The matter was one In which Gen-

eral Carter took the initiative, a recent
letter from him to the war department
saving:

"Plans have t:een approved for the J

construction or quarters for the com-
manding general at Schofleld Barracks
when funds are made available. Upon
completion of these quarters the old
Leilahun Ranch House, which was
taken over with tho military reserva-
tion at Schofleld Barracks, will be va-

cated. Addition have been made to
this house from time to time, until it
has become a rambling structure of
considerable dimensions, located in the
midst of the only grove of full grown
trees now on that part of the reserva-
tion orcnpie.d by troops. It is some
distance from the site of the new post.
Post Considerably Isolated

"It is contemplated in the construc
tion of the new regimental posts that
tliere shall be an officers' mess or club
building in each post. The dlstanee
to Sehnrtald Barracks from Honolulu
mikes any very intimate, association
between the post and town out of the
attention. The officers and men at Scho-
fleld Barracks are gradually being pro
vided by the government and through

. their own contributions with tennis
courts, golf links, basket ball courts
B"ti or.nor means ror exercise, me
golf course laid out and very much
iiomt during the past year Is between
the new post and the old canton
ments. It is also situated near one
of the railroad stations entering the
post. Several golf tournaments have
been arranged in the pant few months
between the officers and' civilians in
Honolulu anil the officers of tbe garri
son at SchoQeld Barracks and it is very
desirable that this feature be continued,
Adrrlt of Entertaining

"Taking everything into considera
tion. I am of the oppinion that the
Leilnhtia Ranch House now occupied
bv the Commanding General, Schofield
Pnrracks, should, when permanent quar
t"rs nrw completed for that officer, be
set amile for use as country ciiili ny
the officers of the garrison in addition
to the small regimental mess buildings
which are to he erected for them. The
ufo of this bouse and grounds would
admit of HiiltHblv providing for the en
fertainmont of large parties of visitors.
It was so used recently duriug the
vi.it of I lie large congressional delega-
tion here. It will be of Brent value
if net aside for the use of the whole
p'"t, and th's I"mi of it Will forestall
any application by groups of bachelors
to occupy this building when vacated.
It in too irood to be pulled down and
if set aside for the officers an oppor-
tunity now exists for obtaining large
ftantities of suitable shrubs and trees
from the agricultural station here, to
increase its attractiveness.

"It is believed that the approval of
the secretary of war will be better
than having this house set aside by the
department commander, with possibil-
ity of local alignment being changed
ft anv time."
Bequest Approved

The request was returned with the
srprovsl of tbe secretary of war and
the following order has been issued:

"Pursuant to authority of tbe secre-
tary of warj the building on the reser-
vation at Suhofleld Barracks, known as
the King's Hunting Lodge, is hereby
sot aside for use as a country club for
the officers of the garrison and will be
dedicated to that use when quarters for
tbe commanding general are comple-
ted."

I I A fx 9 Tl V I I ' ' '

The Audings of the public utilities
ui minion in tbe matter of the lntcr-- I

land accl.lent at I.ahaina, May 1, in
liii h two deck passengers were

(' owiisd, are likely to be handed down
Hum afternoon at the regular meotiug
r' tlio rommi.suion. Next week Conunis-- t

'fvr Oivuoux will be out of town, and
i his iilweiico will deprive the bonril
of u quorum, Jt is believed likely that
I' - iMii'iiiiiht-'o- will wIkIi to clean up ii"
i u h of it unfliiiNhed busiueiis pus
mIiIu.

YANKEE WARSHIPS

GIVE CHINESE AID

Celestials of Hawaii Thus Far

. Have Raised $12,363 For

Flood Sufferers

Admiral Winterhalter, commanding
tbe American Asiatic Fleet, haa been
taking an active part in relieving dis-

tress Incident upon the great flood
which has swept Southern Cnina and
now is subsiding. He despatched the
gunboats Callno and Wilmington up-

stream from Canton with 500 bags of
rice, and the Callao brought - back '
number of missionaries and fifty blind
girls from Shuyhing.

Honolulu thns far baa contributed
12,368 to the relief of the Cantonese;

and the Chinese Merchants Associa-
tion, the I'nited Chinese Society and
the Chinese Christian Union still are
active in raising funds, Two thousand
hilars was cabled to Hongkong yester-

day. , ,;; ... y
teinuraj Maxes Report ,M
The report of Admiral W interhalter,

abled to the navy department from
Shanghai, on the return of the n

from Canton reached Honolu
lu yesterday and is as follows: . -

"Conditions Canton, July 19, improv-ne- .
Water falling business resumed

and "banks opened. The estimated loss
tf life in Canton and vicinity due to
fire and flood is tens of thousands.
Tuly lfl, U. 8. H. Oullao took 100 bags
of rice to Shuyhing and rescued

and fifty blind girl refugees
from the dikes of that town. "

".lull- - 1A Wilminntm mrtAvmA at
Canton with 400 bags tic. In eo--
V,ation with Hriimu and American

-- nnsuls ecn oral, began distributing to
home of lost and starving refugees
through missionaries. t,.
Missionaries Distribute Food '
1 "Missionaries accompanied by armed
arty left for Yintak to distribute rice.

This party reports 100,000 destitute in
tbe Tsinguon district, whera they dis-
tributed 20)00 pounds of rice. Unable
o reach Wantnk and party reported

that1 place submerged. Investigating
party has been sent overland. ;

"In the vicinity of Sam-Shu- all
owns and large area of the west river
'Istriet flooded. There was great die-rcs- s

from lark of food. Crops have
been destroyed,
foreigners Not Affected

"A largo shipment of food is d

at Canton. - Among foreign-ir- s

there is no d:stress. Additional
aval vessels are not required. Only

'hips of very light draft could fur-he- r

assist. Volunteer launch tug
.lider guard is used for distributing
urposos. On July 23 a boat with rice

'eft Canton under guard for Yintak add
Water ptill falling July 24.

"Unsuccessful attack made on July
1 against the life of the Canton gen-

eral and' number of the govenment
oldiers were killed."

: .

LABOR AGITATOR

LANDS IN JAIL

National Organizer J. P. Curran
Charged With Vicious A-

ssault On Jim Terry

James P. Curran was arrented yes-

terday afternoon and charge. I with as-

sault With a weapon on James Terry,
a foreman at Pearl Harbor.

Curran ' bail was fixed at by
'ity Attorney Brown, ami he demurred

at the sisie'of the bond. He sal. I that
ho was well known here and thst he
didn't intend to run away. After
phoning round town for some time, in
an effort to get someone to furnish tne
necessary mazuma, he was taken below
anil placed 'with the common or gar-
den prisoners.

Curran is said to have beaten up
Terry in Hotel street near Nuuanu
street, Saturday night.
Victim Nearly Unconscious

The latter was taken to the poli"0
station in semi conscious condition,
and when released, a hour or so later,
was so weak that he had to be lifted
into an automobile.

When taken to tbe police utation
Terry bad more than l.'iO ou his pet-so-

Shortly after Terrv had been brought
in a man named .Yarlck caino to the
station awl stated that he had aeen the
trouble and ' that Terry nail l"n
l Totally assaulted by James 1'. Curran.

Terry has been working as foreman
of the structural 4ron gang at the
Pearl Harbor .drydock for come time
past. He ii regarded as a very valu-
able man by hla employers and is sta.-e-

t be steady and reliable.
Curran National Organiser

Curran, is tbe national organizer of
the structural iron workers and is ssi 1

to have been largely responsible fo-t-

strike among the ironworkers
which Occurred at the drydock some
time ago.

The helpers demanded that they re-

ceive five dollars a dav, which iH said
to be only a dollar a day lens than tho
wages paid the master workmen.

Tins contractors refused" to parley
with the malcontents and bundled then,
off the premises, filling their places as
best they could.
Outran Made Alleged Threats

It is understood that Terry was
thought to have been in sympathy
with tb "scabs.' and Curran is re-

ported to have threatened to do up
Torry and one or two others, on two
or three differeut occasions.

,Iut what weapon is supposed to
have been Used in the assault is no
stated in the wurraut, but it is said to
ItuvA Iimoii Ail.lrtr h tihinir uhnt or

'"knuckle duster."
j Curran wti niliiiitfed to bail 'ust

iiiKht furnished by Attorney Frank K.

Thompsou.

i
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NATIO tIAL DEFENSE

LEAGUE DEMANDS

0ALTTV MTU Mil
onrui ur nm

Nation-Wid- e Campaign For Bet'
ter Security Includes Provi-

sions For These Islands

MANY CONGRESSMEN

REALIZE WEAKNESS
4

Pearl Harbor and Coast Forts
Need StrenQtheninjj Larger

Navy Important

The National Defense League Is giv-
ing publicity all over the country to
letter written by Representative Wil-
liam D. rJtephena of Los Angeles while
he was a visitor here with . the 'con-
gressional party this summer.. Hun-
dreds of mainland newspapers ; are
printing his letter under a Washing-
ton date lino, together with the com-
ment of the league.

Representative Stephens is a member
of the house committee on naval af-
fairs and was largely instrumental at
the last session of congress in forcing
an appropriation for sixteen instead
of eight submarines, the number recom-
mended by Secretary Daniels. ''After an
inspection of the coast and naval de-
fenses of Oahu he wrote as follows!

"I am more than ever convinced
that tbe United States should have
another hundred submarines)' at least
flfty of them stationed on the1 Pact- -

He Coast, more battleships, and severs!
battlecruisers, besides a sufficient num
ber of auxiliary vessels." f
Explanation By League

, To this the league adds, by way of
explanations

"The United States now has a total
of seventy submarines, built or building
but many of those now in commission
sre obsolete and practically worthless,
If congress will provide at the pext
session one hundred new submarines,
with the submarines now authorized,
or building, With those that are in com-
mission which are really efficient and
seaworthy, the navy will then have a
fleet of approximately 150 undersea
boats that will be amide to protect
the Atlantic and Pacific coast lines,
Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines and
the Panama canal.

"While most of the new submarines
should be coast and harbor defense
vessels, a suitable proportion should
be sea-goin- craft with cruising ra-

dius of at least '3000 miles, a radius
large enough to enable the boats to
bs shifted from coast line to coast line,
through the Panama Canal, and from
the pacific Coast to Alaska or Hawaii
under their own power."
Camnedgn Nation Wide

The campaign of the league is na-
tion wide, , but it is centering its ef-

forts on the (Middle West, which, hav-
ing no seateard, is traditionally

to naval and maritime affairs.
Representative W. H. Stafford of

Wisconsin, on returning home from the
Islands, preached to the same tune.

"Tim weaknesses of the Pearl Har-
bor defenses are so apparent," he said
in an interview published in the Su-

perior (Wisconsin) Telegram, "that,
they surely will be taken up by Con-

greHS at the next session. They are
supposed to be impregnable fortifica-
tions, but we found that they would be
heUdess against a rear attack."

Says Representative Leonitlas C. Dyer
of Missouri in a widely quoted inter-
view, which Leslie's Weekly repro-
duces as an editorial1!
Most Have Modern Defenses

"The United States should hold the
Hawaiian Islands by all means ami
provide there a great naval base. We
mist have there also s

with the beet and most mod-
ern guns installed. We have' not suffi
cient soldiers upon the islands. We
should keep a division there at all
times.

"If we give heed to these matters,
the Pacific Coast and the Panama canal
are safe from attack. Of course, ' the
United States must keep in the United
States a proper-sited- , equipped and
modern fleet of battleships, submarines,
etc."

Representative Dyer recommends
that $15,000,000 be spent on the de
velopment of Pearl. Harbor and the
coast defunses of Oahu in the next three
years.

f s .'

FORSW IMM1NG POOL

Of the 1:5000 .necessary or the Y. M.
C. A. swimming pool, iy5 has been
subscribed by itiv citizens or nouo
lulu.

The campaign for the fund has been
In progress several days and General
Secretary Caul Super has rallod
meeting of the soliciting teams for flVe
o'clock this afternoon, to submit ' ail
reports and lay further plans for the
rlnal part of the campaign.

It is estimated that 3S3 members of
tbe association have not been called
upon. The committee expects
enough subscriptions from them to
bring the fund to the desired mark
making the swimming pool possible.

-- r
NOTED MISSIONARY DEAD
A..nrtfid Vrsss br TAnl WUsIms.)
HAHTPOBD, Connecticut. August 9

Ir. I'. D. Hergln, former pretddeut of
the ( hriHtian College at Shantung,
China, and a uoted misHiuuarv educa
tor, died at his borne here today.

Catincry Worker's.
Hand Is Mangled

lit Pine Crusher

Jack Parker Suffers Agonizing

Pain While Heavy Hammers.
." demolish Machine

A GBUESOMI. accident occurred
yesterday morning st the KaUbl

pineapple eaann v of ldbby, McNeill
A Libby.;

i Jack Parker, a part Hawaiian, was
working, near a ciunhing machine when
be slipped and in trying to recover his
balance got his rilit hand In the pine-
apple erusher, which was in operation
at the'Jirms.A , .: j

The police-wer- notified and told to
send the 'fast wagon. Meanwhile. Par-

ker hail ' hand imprisoned In the
Crusher' aaj win powerless to 'extri-
cate lt,T fi ..

The machinery was stopped, but ,'no

one seemed able to release .the mangled
member, from .which Mood was pouring

Parker suffered aony until the ar-

rival of the police. Fellow workmen
and workwomen Mood liy, listening to
his groans nod powerless to relieve bis
sufferings ',','

What Could be done for the injured
man was done, but it was n ease ; of
waiting until the patrol wagon arrived.

The police got buny on the erusher
with hoavy hammers snd were eon
polled to emssh the crusher to pieces
before Parker 'a hand could be released.
. The

,.
man was taken to the... Queen's-

nospitai in xsinung condition.

BRITISH IMPORTS .

INCREASE VASTLY

Manufacture of War Supplies Ac

count. Ctiiefly For Heavy

Decrease of Exports
i '. v.

LONDON, ".August 10. Board ef
trade statistics of the foreign trade, of
Great Britain for the month of July
show that the value of the imports
increased $80,858,315 over the eorrea-
ponding month last year, tbe last month
before the declaration of war.
, The increase, in imports M whole
il .quoted as an answer to the sub
marine blockade of the British coast
and. the. decline in imports from the

'Continent is set over against a big
gain in imports from America. Says
ths Morning Post:

"The decrease in valun of imports
from Germany and AqetfU, which was
inevitable, as well as ' from our allies,
France and Belgium, is counter bal
need by the inei-ea- in value of our

imports from America."
There has been a henry decrease in

exports, due to tho activities of the
manufacturers in turning out supplies
for jkhe sriuy and navy
to, manufacturing' goods for export, and
also due in part to the closing of the
German, Austrian and furbish markets
to Britirh manufactures and raw mate

rials. Tho decrease" compared with the
total value of the exports for July
1914, is I7:I,B075. -

The average monthly foreign trade
qf Great Britain has been: Imports

:iO0,Ono,(Min; exports, $200,000,000.
(...

REBELS OF

SURREI NDERING RIFLES

(AssocUUd Prsss by rs4srsl Wireless.)
WASHl.MiTUJsf,. Anguat, Admiral

Capertou, who baa been sent to pre-

serve order during the Haiti revolu-

tions, Iihm taken charge of this customs

office at ('ape llaltien. The revolution- -

ht leader, r. Jtesalvo Bobo, bas re-

signed, dismissed, bia cabinet and or

derud ull bis generals to. deposit their
arms with the Americana; in charge

GENERAL CACOS TjEFIANT

llwcUUd rrsss r rsisrsl Wlrslsss.)
C4PE I1AITIEN, August p. General

(,'uuos, a rexolutionltt, has refused the
demand of the American consul to dis

arm.

MORE MARINES EN ROUTE
Asaoclu Prsw Vr raaSral Wlrsliss.)
PUlLADtU'UIA, .August . The

First Keimeut of Marines has em

barked on tho cruiser Tennessee with

three mouths' provisions, and will go to

Haiti to preserve order.

BUILDING AND LOAN

SOCIETY A BANKRUPT

(AuocUUd Press bv r4ral Wlrslssi
HAN KKANCI9W,, Avgust 10. The

i;ntiuiital Uuilding and Loan Asho

elation was yesterday, declared a bank
rupt, although the declared assets of

thi cQinuiuy are in exnea of the liubili
t'ws. Tbii ligures as given In. Abe bnnk
riiptcy proceedings are; Assets, 7fi!,

50s ; linlnliUoa, 731,331.

''v''r;i"

r' '. '

1 ,
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IroS
passengers angry

Two Hundred Cabin Voyagers
Send Radiogram To Advertiser
Rating Quarantine Methods

. ssnsnssessasass

LAW AND COMPANY RULES
KEPT BIG LINER OUTSIDE

Federal Inspection Was Impos
sible To Permit Steamer To

Dock Before Sunset

A, radiogram was received by The
Advertiser at nine fifty o'clock last
night from the steamer Mongolia,. lying
Off port, protesting against the action
ex the quarantine Officers in not giving
pratique and permitting the ship to en-

ter last night instead of this morning.
"Great indignation expressed by 600

cabin passengers against quarantine
doctors, after having been advised ef
our expected arrival, not waiting six
minutes to save them twenty-fon- r

boors' delay an reaching Baa Fran-
cisco," the message read.
" It was signed by Henator Wlllard
Saulsbury of Delaware, Rear-Admir-

W. C. Cowles, r. T. P. Wstorhouse of
Honolulu and Col. Sam Johnson of
Honolulu.
Could Not Dome Iiaslds .

Because tbe Mongolia did not get
pratique, sue could not come inside.
She was scheduled to sail at tea o 'clock
this morning for Baa Francisco; the
revised schedule calls for Ave o'clock

ptAwiuuv.., mmvn iivui. wwr.
Dr. C. M. Fauntleroy of the public

neattn service, in enarge or the physi
cians who would have boarded the
ship, told of his reasons, when advised
of the receipt of the radiogram.

The reasons were several. Cnief- -
suid finsl was tbe citation of the
United states law, passed by congress.
which requires thns nil vessels be in-
spected between Hhh end sunset.'
Inspected means tbe completion of the
inspection. .

Inspection Was Impoeslbls
Doctor rauntloroy said he could not

hew completed the inspection before
eight-thirt- y o'clock. According to the
United States weather office report,
supplied te the press, (he son set nt

o'clock kst night, two
hours before Doctor rsontleroy esti-
mated he could have fnished,

Doctor Fsuntlerey said that tbe ship
did not get off port until six twenty- -

five o 'clock, as he ' timed it from the
waterfront; that 'It is difficult or
almost impossible te recognise some
dangerous ' diseases by other than sun-
light, which 4s the reason ior ths law
cited; and that he would not endanger
the health of the community by giving
night - inspection to, a ship1 with 1000
persons aboard, especially one coming
iroiu ise uneni, '

Partita Mail Bole Governs
Moreover,- there is a rule of the Pa

ciflc Mail .against vessels coming in
after sunset, and tbe sun would have
et two hours before ths time Doctor

Kauntleroy estimated he would have
competed pratique.

"The ship is from the Orient." the
doctor continued, "end from at least
three: badly" Infected partsHongkong,
Shanghai and Yokohama. Hongkong
and Shanghai are worse: but, from time
to time, quarantiaable diseases are dis-
covered at Yokohama, and we never can
tell when some will corns from thst
port. We hsve withdrawn our medical
officer there, and we have to be very
careful of all passengers from Yoko
hama, as well as Hongkong and 8hang
nai.

"Now. we could not have inspected
the ship until long after syndown, even
though we had gone out. It is almost
impossible to detect' certain diseases.
suub as smallpox and scarlet fever, by
srtificlsl light.
Community Must Be Protected

"I could .not stretch this ooint. 1

am not justified in endangering the
health of this community by thus in-

specting 1000 passengers from ports
wnere mere are continually plague,
cholera, srallpo end typhus fever. 1

consider that the company was not
by our' sol giving the

Mnnimlia.. nraf.inii. Ah Jul.. nn- IP f p- - www.v. vmi.
tinued, referring t6 the point made that
the Mongolia Would not have been ner- -

mitted by the Company's miss te snter
had she been passed Inst night. This
hub was maae aner tne Mongolia went
ashore at Midway and the Manchuria
at rianeone. ' . .

r .
Doctor Fauntleroy said that he re

mained on the waterfront until the
ship was off post, when be timed her,
caicniug u S ,

"Mr-onl- wish is to narve tha com.
niuaity well, and I believe I was doing
that in not inspecting the ship," the
doctor concluded.

SAYS SUNDAY IS COMING

A radiogram yesterday from Rev. A
A. Kbersole, associate pastor of the
Central Union Church, to Dr. Dorsums
Mr udder, president of the Inter Church
hederation, carried the following assur
snce from Sao Diego;

"Just saw Hilly Sunday, Says he's
1 ""

Ten thousand dollars has been snK
scribed by the federation te guaraaUe
the exiienses fit the famoiia MangeliNt.
Mr. Kbersole message did not sav
m hnu lis will arrive.

Jill
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

- By Merchants' Exchange

Ban Franciwo -- Arrived, August Ji,
Str. Hilnnian from Honolulu, July 28.

San Francisco- - Hailed August 8, U.
8. B. Maryland for Honolulu.

Willapa Harbor Arrived August 6,
schooner Repeat from Honolulu, July 7.

Sen Franrinco Hailed August 7, 1:80
p. m., 8. 8. Tenyo Muru for Honolulu.

Hilo Sailed August 2, schooner Hal-
cyon for Eureka.

Sydney Hailed, August 6, str. Ma-hor-

for Honolulu.
Seattle Hailed, August 7, str. Minne- -

lotaa, for Honolulu.
' San Franrinco Hailed, August 8, bk.
E. P. Bithet, for Honolulu.

. Hilo Arrived, August 8, 6 p. m.,
str. EnterprUc, from Han Francisco.

"

PORT OF HONOLULU.

- A REIVED.
. 8tr. Likelike, from Kauai, 7 a. m.

8tr. Manchuria, from San Franciseo,
12:30 p. m.

Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 6:15 a. m.
: Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 7:30 a. m.

Str. Kenkoku Maru from een, 7:40
a-- m.

8tr. Valdura from New York, 8:10
p. m.

Schr. Omega from Hilo, 7 p. m.'
' Str. Mikahala from Maul and Molo-ka- i,

1)40 a. m.
. Str. Klnau from Kauai, S a. m.

' Str. Wailele from Hawaii, a. m.
Str. Columbian from cruise, 4:45
m.

Str. Likelike from Kauai, 5:30 a. m.
Str. Wilhelmma from Hilo, 1:19 a.m.
Str. Kiyo Mam from Yokohama, for

Hilo, (off port Saturday night.)
Htr. Teleua from New Orleans, 0 p.m.
Str. City of Hankow, from New York,

7:25 a. m.
Str. Takata Maru, from New York

7:33 a. m.
Str. Sonoma, from San Francisco,

8 a. m.
Str. Mongolia, from the Orient, 6 p.

m. (off port).
DEPARTED.

Gas. schr. Kuchue, for Oahu ports,
1:50 a. m.

Str. Europa Maru, for 8s n Francisco,
9:19 a. ev . ,"-".-

Str. Kilanea, for Kona, 12 p. m.
Str. Likelike,, far Kauai, 4:10 p. m

Str.' Claudine,' for" Maul and way
norta. S:1S n. m.

Oas. scbr.Mokolii.for Oaliu ports.

Str. ManChurii fof Yokohama, 9 a.m.
Str. Keukoku Maru for Manila, 9:4

a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Yucatan for San Francisco, H

a. m.
Str. Yucatan for San Francisco,

1 :15 a. m,
Str. Kiyo Maru for Hilo, 11:30 a. m.
Str. Valdura for Kiukiang, 1 :3( p. m.
Str. Tanaman for Port Allen, 5: lid
m.
Hteam schr. Klamath, for Hilo,

4:30 p. m.
Htr. Sonoma, for Sydney, 5:1.1 p. m.
Htr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 5:15 p. m
Htr. Mauna Loa, for Maui, 5:25 p. m,
Htr. Takata Maru, ' for the Orieui

5:30 p. m. '

Htr. Likelike, for Kauai, 7:1M p. in.
FASSENOEBa.

ArrtTeO.
IVr P. M. S. 8. Manchuria, from Han

Francisco. For Honolulu P. H. Ami
rsl, Harry M. Anderson, Miss Margaret
Armstrong, Miss Marion Armstrong,
Mias Mary Armstrong, Alfred t'ald
well, Mrs. Alfred Caldwell, Mias Mar
tha aldwell, Miss Mary Caldwell,
Mrs. Margaret Deraotte- - CarHou, Minx
Florence tarter, E. B. Clark, Ii. It.
Cummihgs, Mrs. E. 8. Hay, Miss Alice
Hay, Miss Agnes Jones, Duke P. K:i
hsnamoku, Miss N. Louise Lawrence,
Miss Juanita Lee, Mrs. F. ('. Macaulav,
John M. Maury, Mrs. John M. Maury,
John M. Maury. Jr., Charles Met amie
Mrs. Charles McCamie, Miss r ranees
Met annc, Angus W. McDonald, Mrs.
Angus W. McDonald, Kenneth Orgill,
MUs Adele Orgill, W. T. Rawlins, .1

Lewis Kenton, Mrs. M. T. ShafTur,
Mias Ueneve Shaffer, A. R. Smvth
Mrs. A. B. Smyth, 8. Watts Smyth, II.
w. Tart, Mrs. 11. W. Tart aud maul
W. S. Tsft, George Wallace, Mrs!
(ieorge Wallace, Allen Wilcox, Mrs.
W. H. Smith, Mr. Niblock, Mrs. Nib
lock, Samuel L. Moore, Mrs. Samuel
L. Moore, W. C. McOonaglo, K. A.
(iould, Dr. Homer Smith, John Ingrain,
(I. H. McKenzie, George Cornos, ( . A.
MoWayne, Harry Holt, B. F. Dempsey,
Oscar Hchmtdt, J. Atherton Kiehards,
Chris Lewis, Mrs. Chris Iewis, H. N.
Catle, Mrs. H. N. Castle, Mrs. D. C
LefTerts, 1). C. Ifferts, Miss L. ag

r, .mi km r4. wnite. Miss ii. vthitc,
Mihh hdna Laschum, Miss Ldiia Ack- -

erman, J. B. Schermerhorn, II S. Wil-

lis, Master W. H. Waterhousi, Mas
ter A. Waterhouse, Mias K. Water
houKe, Master J. Waterhouse, Miss P.
Waterhouse, Miss E. Dutot, Mrs. John
Waterhouse, H. E. Pitehford. Mr il
K. Pitehford, S. 8. Paxson, Mrs. H. f
Patson, W. Schultee, Mrs. C, N. Pat
terson, Miss A. A. Patterson, Mrs. '.
II. Hunseu, Miss O. K," Franca, A. H.
Iteusen, Mrs. S. I. Sbaw, A. L. Willn,
W. T. Kawlina, Mrs. W. BchulUe

Per str. Mikahala from Muni mi l

Molokai. Aucust 8. 8. Ichiyama, H. T

Kawano. J. F. Browu and wite. T. T.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Monday August tf, 1915.
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MSKASTIIS
Alci. Baldwin Uo II amono f m
C Co.. 0U0,O t NT)

Buru
iws lonD.oni.
Hik. I.9O0.0U 100
Hsw. AtrlciiKurat.. touoono IVJl
Hsw Com.A8e.Ce IO.OW.8usl 25
Haw. Sua. Ca XOUBUW
Hom ks-- ... ...... , Si

iHMna , ,101
utdnsms Stigtt
Plsatstkm Co.... two. OH

Kahukit. I. UKI.UK x
Kckshs Sussr Co. . l.5oo.(i too'
Kolos........ 7.0,i)-- IUU

IcBrrds S. Co.Lt ltliO.OlM
iah Sussr Co. . . 5. .!)
Us Sussr Co. Ltd 5Jn.no)

'ssuhaa & ftin fci lOKI.OiM ni
TSMWO tooKS''!:::.:::::;::: t0.0l! IK)

Pepaekeo...u... TbO.'SKli too
Ftoaeer Mill Cn 10UU,OUU IUU

un CSrkx Milling
vo., na 0.'1

Wsisius A.r. Co.. . . 1VJ.0IMI IO
WsiiuksSissrCo.. louo.uuul IOU

Wtimintto 2,ii IKI
WstnesSosarMill. ia,uu 10b

HalkarPCe.Lla. IM.WIu n
Hnkuf ePCoCon jno.ouiil vHsw. ElectrkCo... I.SOi.UU) louHsw. Co. LlL..Jrr. l.ril IMRll inHsw. Plntsnplc Co. 7oo.ono anHilofeR. Co. Pld. IA4.S4UI
Hilo R K Co. Cora. 1,432.4HU lbHonolulu Brewini

gunaiinifco. LIU snoomi l
Hoo.OuCo. Pld... IbO.UKll 100
Hon. 0 Ca Ci001. 25u.Uai) tonH.RTLCo.C ora. 1.IU7.5KI! too
inter-lls- n dS.N Co t l.0IIU IOU
lirtuslTsLCo.. 10I.R.SL Co lUXI.UKll IOU
kshssf Rub. Co.... in
soioosOtokR.Co 9DU,vJo

Bonos Ami Out
aundinrHsmakna D. Co. t Xjn.gouHtm.Com.il. Co.

Ie.c. WS.Ono
Hsw. Irr. Co. U .. UB.0UU
Hsw. Ter. 4 p c (Re

hindln iftuK) MlOooHw.Tit.1ifP lJ0u.uuuHaw.ter.4pcP.lnL
..oar. rlZ-ll3..- .. I.W.oooi.Ter.4pt.. I.0UU.UUU
Hsw, l.ooo.oool
Hsw, l.UUHilo R.K.Sor(laau

H'SlR.''coi"fe'et i.ooo,ooi

ena. un.es.. isnrvoooi
Hoaoku & s mi .ouo)
Hon. Oas Co.Ltd.Ja
HoaR.T41L.Co.6pc WI.OK)'...
Kauai Ry. Co. ts... 4H9.UII0).
Kohala Dilcta Co. . ' HH.0IIO
McBrrdcS. Co. Ss lOUO.OUM.
Mutual Tel. .. rsj.ouoj.
Nitransi Con ... UWS.0U
O. R.LCo. 5p c goo.uii
jsnu tsifsr Ca ape l.lfO.OUUi.
Olta Suisr Co pc .auu.uuiH.
PscHicO. Fatiluw

Co. ss .40n,(
P S. Mill Co

s..... ........ snornW
Pioneer M Co. Knr Soo.oooj.
Ssn CarlotM,C o.pc ., e'.oows s us A. K . pc ebt.50

Between Boards.
Waialua, 25, UM), 11, 22; Onomea, .

30, 3.r; Oahu Siijj. Co, 25, 10, 50, 25..
50; MrBryde, 60, 0T.75; fcwa, 100,
")0 Olaa, 20U, B..0. .

Session Sales
'

i
Olaa, 100, 25, S, 15, 10. 100, 15, W.SOi

500 ORAL Co. Vn $103) $5000, $000
lan 6s 0, 50 Mhu,.S"M.. o 125.50;

Waialua, xO, 0, 122.5; H. C. & Co,
10, 36.50. v ' v i ,

' :. i

NOTICE.,
August 7th, 1915. V

At a meeting of the Directors of thO
Hawaiian Agricultural Company held
this date, a special dividend of Fire
Dollars 03.00) per sha-- e was authorix-- d

payable August 2' tli, 1015. in addi
tion to the regular dividend due on that '

late. ...' .,; :.'
. ST7QAB QUOTATIONS.

88 Analysis
'
beet- s- (no advices).

Parity
!)R deg. Cent, for Haw. sugars), 4.39

Chew, To Me, Thomas Cliffe, Mrs.'
Cliffe, .1. B. Pont, H. W. Knight, J. U.
Holes. Mrs. Boles. J. II. Hanoi, Ueo.
Otani, K. M. Ahana, r. A. Gorman, H.
Harry Hee, Mrs. Tevla, Miss JrtUne,
War Chong, Sam Pack, K. Kobayashl, .

Mrs. Trowbridge, Miss II. Hehemmel- -

flnrr V. Tlmrfalt Mn Tkurtall Mill i

....n, ...........
Thurtell, Miss Chandler, T. Araraakl,
W. Ogana, Sam Chan, H. Kaglyama, K.
Bunker, C. B. Bloom, U. W. Wilcox, J. ,
L. Friel, Mrs. J. L. FrieL J. L. Friel
Jr.. ('. Friel. Miss Y, Vokomoto, B. C .

Cralihe, Mrs. A. Horner, J. M. Horner.
From Koloa Kuhoshiwa.

Departed.
Per str. Mauna Loa, for Maul, Au

gust 0 Miss Kruily Cooke, Mrs, 3. P.'
Cooke, Platte Cooke, J. P. Cooke, Mas-te- r

Julius Yap, K. K. C. Yap, C, C.
lames, Miss W. M u. ler, Mrs. B. IL
Uivkwood, Miss Amorlu, Mrs. Amorin,
John Paluka, Misses pearl and Mary
Hoe, Miss Esther Hoe. .. '

Per S. S. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Aug-un- t
7, 3 p. m. Mrs. Hamilton, Miss

Alice Moffett, Miss FafTcr, V. A. Cnr- -'

valho, M as O. Carvulbo.' W. W. Thay-
er, Prof, and Mrs. IS. II. (lurould. Miss
M. Mitchell, Miss M. T. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hugo, F. 11. McNsmara,
Christopher Beau, - Win.. Nichols,. .

Miss M. M osaiiia u, Miss Dorothy C.
Rowell, 1. K. ljirrison. O. M. Wallace .

and wife, Misses llceo (2), Mrs. L.
.

Jloon, Mrs. J. Amoy and infant, Edw.
lleen, Jas. Seott, W. H. Thompson, II.
1. Savior, J. MotTett, Mrs. A. & Ken- -

wiv, Miss M. Aran jo, Miss A. AraojO, .

Miss M. McBride, Miss P. Cnrvalho, ,

Miss J. I'okim, Mrs. N'akapaaha, Miss ,

Kauhane, Mrs. A. J. Watson, .Miss
Armstroiig, Miss M. Armstroug, Mrs.
M. Perry, W. Crowle, Mrs. Crowle,
Mrs. H. VorulHh, Miss llasel Wtrnlrk,
F. Rinse, Master Cn risen. Mrs. Carl-ki'i- i,

Miss M. HoogH, Mrs. M. Hoogs, '
11. O. Wist, Mrs. B. O. Wlst,,G. W.
Heise and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Cooke, Mr. aud Mrs. E. '. Hitchcock, '

Mrs. C. Rudde, Miss De Freest, B. De
Freest, Mrs. Morrel, M. Worrell Wm.

CITY GIVEN MORE. TIME .,
TO ANSWER INJUNCTION SUIT

I'nder the stipulation filed in the cir-

cuit court yesterday the defendants
were given until next Saturday in
which to answer the complaint in the
injunction suit of Raymond C. Brown,
citizen ami taxiiayer reproventmg cer.

Mever, Mlsa A. K. Mahikon and S deck. tuin property ownor of Mason, this
Per str. Kiuau from Kami ports, city, against the municipality and

S. From Wainien Muster S. ers. The action was brought to enjoin
lloopii, Miss M. Smith, L Hindi. I'rom the city from proceeding with certain
Kleele -- 1. Su.uki, Mias 0. Kckiimi. rond work which it had anuouut'ed
Prom Nuwiliwili O. W. Chong, L. K. would soon be undertukeu. '
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IT will be unt a year,at the end of. this week
since the Panama Canal was formally opened

for commerce, and the statisticians and trad. ex-

perts are beginning. to, lake stock to see just "what

the canal is accomplishing and just what effect 'it
is going !to, have upon the trade of the United

So far as Honolulu is' concerned, the number
of steamers calling at this port for bunkers equals
expectations and is-- a sufficient answer td'those
croakers of a few years ago Who appeared deter
mined to prove that San Francico-wpul- reap all
the benefit of the' Transpacific-Panam- a business
and that Honolulu would get none ot it. What
has come, too, ,is only an earnest of what is to

Basing his observations on the statistics of the
first from August 14 up to the end of February,
C. M. Key sr in: the !

World's Work, draws some
deductions as to the future of Panama "Of

; course, he says, it is too early to say what" the
Panama Canal is going to do to the railroads. . It
is also too early to say what it is going to do to
the cities. It was opened for traffic on August l4,
1914. It jhas beeit .doing business more of less
regularly ever since,' That has been a stormy and
abnormal period commercially; It .is, of course,

t iriitn'aifinr,fe TS en ornra frrrnva i , v 1 v rrvi t. vs a. s s

point of view of one' who, would draw conclusions,
the reports- - of operations are mere fragmentary,
sketchy , figures, ' confessedly' incomplete. . Steps
are
"

being taken to' compel shippers to give the
' . , .r..n j-- .l 'it - igovernment iuii unu oi an snipmcms uy tne

canal. In the meantime, all the information there
is about the traffic through the canal comes by
tourtesv of the steamship companies.

"Yet the figures are 'interesting enough flrt
mcmseives. i ney iair naiurauy into lour aiiter--

ent divisions: (1) tonnage from Atlantic to Pa;
cine ports, (2) tonnage front Pacific to Atlantic ,

.. . . tl .t . . r ' '. 'ports, J) tonnage trom Atlantic to loreign ports,
anrt i4l tnnnaire (mm Panhc tn fnriVn nrta wt .

; ' '"Obviously, there are two more divisions,
namely, the tonnage coming .tb the Atlantic and
Pacific ports from foreign countries. Unfortu
nately, there are jio figures,.-Perhaps- , after a

; while, there will be'. Possibly J during the war.
the ficures are hot much to miss.'. ; .

'

"At the end of February,, the - canal had been
' working alout eight months; puling that time,

v Atlantic to the Pacific was. $46789,89. That is
i the' gbternmentV figures, Confessedly

i' ' "As to the. ports that have, so far, carried on
, the battle fpr this' trade, the government's table

as it stands is quite complete. . The figures refer
, to the value of the commodities moving through

ine canai irom east to west:,
Oastonu Districts

.Shipped from--

Maine aol New HaiDpfhlr
Marjianil
Mafcahuf ttn
New York
Philadelphia
Virginia
Mobile . . .'.
New OrleanH r
All other districts ;

Total
Bhipped to

. . ...

(.k.i.

I 81,445

2,551,515
42,642,920

962.66S
82,807

192,092
243.016

2,512

. .$46,789,9N9

' Hawaii 1 .... . 5,425
Oreifon 3.410,818
Ban FranriHco 29,248,773
Bouthern California 10.171.175
Wahi'nj;ton 323,798

"There is. of course, nothing to be surprised
at in these figures. That New York would prac-

tically mono)olizc this traffic in the early years
of its growth was taken for granted from the be-

ginning by all who studied the matter. That San

Francisco would be the largest gainer through
the canal traffic on the Western end was also a

matter beyond guess. The smaUness of the Ha-

waiian shipments might be made a matter of
, comment and thought. No doubt there is here a

chance for some commercial deve'opmcnt of
traffic, for the .figures on the other'side reveal the
fact that considerable tonnage moves from Hawaii
to the Eastern coast, and there ought to be good

. :t-- i II -une more point oi comparison migni wen uc
made' in connection with these westbound totals.
Before the canal was, there existed the Panama
Railroad and the Tehuantepec Route across the
Isthmus. In the eight months preceding the

opening of the canal, thesc-iwo- . routps together
carried westbound tohnagwyrth.lin the aggre-

gate, $22,140578. Naturally , all ; this tonnage
went to the canal. -- The rest of the westbound
total, $24,649,411, was either new traffic cieated
by the canai or was taken frqm other carriers-sh- ips

that sailed around the Horn, or railroads
that ran across the continent; .

"Eastbound, the value of tonnage was not quite
'.a t . 11 ' 1 1a...so great, inougn Ji lac-se- a aivcrMiy, iidiurauy

The chief
items, were the following:

Fruit an4 nuta '. . ..U,686,46
BuBar 9.14H,295

Canned aalmon 7,3 14,260

Wiuea 2,s:m,24
Frenh vegeUble 1,73:1,252
Copper 1,512,601

. Wool : i,,a
V. "Other items were small. ranging from, barley

to hops. A very curious fact about this analysis
is that the biggest of all the Pacific Coast prod- -

. - ; l
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OnlV ' odd feet 'of llunber. had passed
(hrkigh the Panama Canal, op to the end of Feb-

ruary. Either the preliminary concern-

ing the possibilities of this traffic were all wrong
or somebody has not yet got" started.
'jThe table of origins and destinations of this
ea'stbpund presents a very curious con-

trast with that of westbound tonnage. ' This east-bou- nd

table follows, the figures in the table re-

ferring to the value of the commodities: .
;..'!..' ; Customs Districts

Shipped f rom
Hawaii

' 'Offgon
""(tan FVanoicoo . ..
''' Honthem California

'fr'' Waihintton . . ..J
" Total

' 1915... ;

50.000 :

guesses

tonnage

10.72,446 t
1,705,6:12

24,088,489
30,723

,.u,it ,662,506

......$43,213,790
Bhlpixtd to

Delaware Brmkwater . 10.7?.44
Marylanl lt,44i

-
'

Maaeachunettn 3,ol3.890
New York : 24,107,133

yPhila.lelrhia 2,434,827
South Carolina 873,572
Virginia A38.452

' ' Galventon ., 9S.087
J New Orlennn .663,263

'?'A1I other iliatrirta I................ 36,713

lOt course, Hawaii came to the front, with its
sugar and its pineapples; but the same question
remains, namrly. what the ships carried back
when they came from Hawaii with all that rich
tonnage. It is a little difficult" to imagine that
ships taking more than $10,000,000 worth of
freight out of Hawaii cau get only $5000 worth
to take back. Something seems to need fixing.
Perhaps it is the government's figures."

Let Us Talk Sense
OSTILF. legislation threatens to maroon Ha

waii, or at least so sever our connections

it, the, mainland that, the many, thousands we

harve spent in advertising the Islands abroad arc
in danger of being worse than lost. Three of the
veiy.bcst liners, those of the Pacific Mal, are to
!be,,withd'awn from service under
the American flag, liners, which have brought
twenty-fiv- e hundred persons to Hawaii within the
'past' year, ships of such capacity and comfort as
to' appeal particularly to wealthy travelers, seek-

ing .pleasure. f
' During the past three jnonths, even with these
liners available, there has-bee- a serious conges-
tion in the passenger trafjfc between this port and
San Francfsco. Anyone aWe to add two and two
should be able to reason "Out that when the best
ships are. gone and the available accommodation

between and
accur- - It

id wait wui uim nic4i,
As hapens; Hawaii has not depended

the transpacific liners for ft freight
For this Hawaii has buil'ilp two of the best fleets
flying the American flag, the
line of freighters arid theatson line, designed as
cargrt carriers with .first-clas- s passenger accommo-

dations on some of its vessels. 8o far as the mat-
ter of freights is concerned, Hawaii is provided for,

freight carrying, by the way, is the profitable
end of the shipping business.

It is ridiculous to suppose that, with the pos-

sible cargoes to and from Hawaii mainly con-

tracted for for years to come, any new ships will
le put nV the Hawaiian service to replace those
tc be taken off within a few weeks, even were
there such ships to be secured anywhere. How-

ever, if there be any such steamships to he secured
and there be the least possibility that they will be
secured by the first of the year, Honolulu should

ruii:inn
that action may based upon what know.
This matter transportation companies

attend to. They arc principally con-

cerned and they have had time look around
since the Pacific Mail first announced inten
tions some two months or more ago.

may that Great Northern

assurances we on

prc.-e- nt prospective, and suspension may
be time American

available passenger otter-

ing.
The question of patriotism involved in

Hawaii's
from inconvenience. If
unpatriotic Yorker travel on

foreign to reach destination,
If it

allowable to west foreign
unpatriotic to It

rather difficult see boarding
December next, provided

under Japanese Chinese
going to an merchant
marine more than would board

last week, when San

ucts, lumber, hardly figures in showing alLjcisco Hawaii, under American

A PracticalTest)
THE suggestion that' thd Great Northern

Steamship Company it ready to talk
business with Hawaiian shippers and to put the

Northern' on the San Francisco-Honolulu-Sa- n

Diego run aufficient freighj guaranteed
to make the venture profitable, brings matter

liner transportation foV Honolulu-toas- t pas-

sengers down to a practical basis.; '

Will shippers Hawaii ireignt
guarantees? :

The Advertiser has saldt that the matter se-

curing passenger accommodation for tourists is
matter patriotic talk, but a matter

plain business, we have termed a 'dollar;
patriot" as a consequence. Now us where
these "real" patriots stand, these true up-

holders the , Flag. Will come through
with some "freight to provide an American liner
for the. trade?,' Ot will they contend, openly'
otherwise, that Hawaii should patronize only the
lines now in which they or their
happen, to "Interested a pecuniary way?

When the matter, . the suspension the
Law . comes before chamber

commerce, we trust that a . double poll will,
taken. We vould glad an opportunity to
compare a list those who will vote to defend

Flag from the encroachment the foreign
ship owners with those will

divert a sufficient share their freight to bring
the suggested American liner on the to com-

pensate io'part for Pacific Mailers.

If business men of Honolulu
over the anxiety some --them express lest for

liners on would
working cabbage,,

liner,

eign ships allowed compete passengers
with American ships lest the principle pro-

tection violated temporary suspension
Coastwise Law, the suggestion the owners

of the Great Northern, made through promo-

tion . committee,,!' opens the , way for them to
demonstrate unanswerable fashion.

The suggestion from the owners the Great
Northern comes', at most opportune time.
puts the question squarely , up to Honolulu
whether to have other com-

peting American steamships on the Coast to
Honolulu run. - This a case in which action
will speak louder .than words,' an instance .where
patriotism ' must: "dollar-patriotis- to be;
any value. ' 1 this case the question is noi
whether We wish theoretically to keep the Old
Flag flying but how much freight will give

make it possible? rv
. -4--

Some Ehglish papers have suggest-
ing, sugar' candy sent as presents to
soldiers engaged 'on battlefields of Europe.
Thus, says Bradstrcet, tribute paid to sugar as

foodstuff.' Advocates say quickly
relieves fatigue, and that when consumed in prop-

er quantities, '.(Jpes not develop any unnatural
reaction, Sugar deemed be cheap loodstutt

not ioet PnR9 this; port the Coast is n..tiie:.fcW0pttt Jn use. - belongs
j recced one-thir- d, the tocmt travel-t- and from.-,.-.- .

ItH

31,014

l.

I

it upon
transportation.

American-Hawaiia- n

and

sailed

Great

'

agree

and

same.

and

the?

particularly fond loaf sugar,:which
they eat overcome fatigue long marches.

country thie capita consumption
has grown rapid and the multiplication

candy shops retail sweetmeats rela-

tively low prices that candy, is being used
in 'degree a foodstuff. '

Wholoaale Only.

BUTTES AND

KiH,'8 srarre, demand

Inland l lb..r , . .28 to .2

Kich Island dd .;.(..,',., A4
V.te r,iit intn fart without delav. Duck eiftt. do. . . . . . 30

I'"' . " l' - J I f , f
be we

is a for the
to the ones

to
its

It be the

llrana, string, green,
HrauH, ntrinn,
lUans, Lima. in jiod.,,..
Lcaus, i l ,

Ilcans. (none market)
I beans, calico, c t ........... .

acihC small white, ewt......
Steamship Company could be induced put one
of it That help xTroU dos.

worth I

been
that

rate,
which

lrid,

VEGETABLE 8

The matter much important to Hawaii, 'Corn, sweet, 100 ears..,..!
Cora, Hawaiian, small

however, to still under anything short posi- -
CorB 1UwBiian; lurg, yellow

tive that arc to oe leit

to
to

ow (none).

beach for the next year or two. Every possible AVigator pears, 1.00

step phould taken secure from congress Hananas, hines, bnach.'.
cooking, ouneb .75 to

relief and other will meeta measure nre,dfruit (nollo in m,rket).
situation than temporary suspension ot those Kips, 100

provisions the Coastwise Law which impose . 0raIH'1'. rla, lb

i.roliihitivt? fine uooii of foreien shio I

and the
only for such there are not

for trathc

is not
the matter of move now for

serious loss and it be
for a New a

his not un-

patriotic for a Honolulan to the
be sail on a
not sail east the same liner.
seems to the
Manchuria in calls
here the or the flag, is

be injury to the American
any be the case in

her she from Fran- -

the the flag.

if be
the

of

the of give tns
I

of

of of
and been

let
blue

of they

or

running, friends
be In

of of
Coastwise up tha of

be
be of

the of
a list of who

to of
run

the loss of the
the are in earnest

of

a

;"a

want

...

and,

a

a

diers
from

sugar
a

EQOa

utU r.

iv

lb.,

1 Iirans.

new the run. a
lot is for. bag

lys to for
of

be in of
the of

it in an
of

It

we do oi do not

is

be of

we
to

of
be

the
is

of its use it

it
.is to

(none).

Hananas,

the
ian sol

are of
to

In our per of

of. at

as

tut,
i'CK,

of th- -

wax, lbM

lied
4.00
5.00

to Pe" ewt.

is too
rell

sit of
not tne

see

In

ood

1.00
of

the a
of a

the use a bv

the

not

for

not

,02 .03
.03 .04

.03
Dry

3.75
.. .30
.. .40
.. 1.85

1.50 to 2.00

do. to
now to .20 to

no

to
it

it is
on

at

at

ia

50

is

.85

.08

to

Broilers, lb 2 to S lbs.
Young roosters, lb . . .
Hens, good condition,

lb.
Ducks, Muscovy, lb....
Ducks, Peking, lb
ii , .

LIVESTOCK

Warbawiri
WARSAW," the captured capital, of Poland,

, the tenter of many wars and the
object of mart cartipaigns since it was founded
lit the eleventh century, when Casimir the Just
fortified the, terraces overlooking the Vistula upon
which the cjfy.'nbw. stands. For the first three
hundred U known history, until the
death of the last Duke of Mazovia in J526, it was
the stronghold ot these feudal ducal rulers! com-

manding the river highways the scene of much'
fighting. In that year the independent land of the
Mazuts became annexed to Poland and fifty years"
later, when Poland and, Lithuania' became united,
Warsaw became the home of the-Polis- h dynasty
and Uie. recognized capital 6f k great state. : v
r

i Front the stCrtteentli century possession of the ,

city was' continually. disputed ly the Swedes, the
Russlaris;the" Btandenbiirgefii and the Austrians.
Charles Augustus of Sweden took it in 1655. and
hcldjt'for .a year,' "when the Poles retook it, only
lb lose it again. Charles XII of Sweden occupied
the. city! again in 1702, retaining, possession until (

peace was made between Poland and Sweden.' 4,1

In 1764, the Russians, taking advantage of Pol-

ish disorders, seised the capital and placed Stanis- -

laus .PotiiatOwski, their choice, upon the Polish
throne, which led, in 1773 to the, first partition of :

Poland, ' wenty4)4ie,ycAr,jater Russian troops
again entered ihe'eity. Victorious, but the follow-ing'y- ea

hen4Pct(attd;was' again' partitioned,, the. .

city pasjed intfl
;

t,l possession of the Prussians-Napoleo- n

drove hii forces against the capital in

joqp. an nrs . campaign bhisi. uici russiaus.
capture .WarsaW giving tf once again the'
ot the

Status
capital ot inaepenuenuaucny,

in the Treaty of Tilsit 'which', JsPapoleon forced the (

Prussians to sign. It held its freedom only a few

months,1 however, Austria capturing it in 1809,

holding the city for some months, when Polish
independence. was again recognized., '

r.In 1813 the Russians reoccupied the city, hold-

ing it until the Bavarians of King Leopold rushed
the '.defenses of the Blonie line last week and
opened-th- way for German occupation." Russian
occupation was not maintained, without a struggle,
however,' Warsaw being the center of the revolu-

tionary: outbreaks of 1830 and .1862, while severe
repressive Vtneasares- - against t the ' Poles lasted
through many. years,' everr effort being made to
Russianize( Poland; v r
;.; Both German,' vfhichnowjhas secured a foot-Kot- d

in;Warsaw, ndl RMiarwhich has just been
driven' back, 'hay' solemnly pledged a return of
Polish autonomy, with the partitioned sections of
theformer kingdom, hTRussiar Germany and

Thus,, eventually, the Poles may
gain through the blood , drenching their country
is how ndergoing. These have been terrible
months j firj that section of Europe, however, and
Poland in Russia' and Galicia, have been war torn
and bartered with the struggles of the fighting
millions,.,

' 'if a ?Cjjiiing'
' jtojbe.made in the second judge-- ,

ship lof.the first iijfc'uU,' we know of ho more ac-- ;

eeate!lmoc;c:Ju4ge Whitney's place
than 'ji&fii
on'the-tWalle- lsle apd, the., very fact that the
Mauiites do not Twant to 6st .him is an excellent
proof , of , this.
Honolulu. ,

,., in ir

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
;: Quotations

ISSUXD BT THE TEERITOKIAX.
MABKETINO DIVISION August 5. 1915.

Maui

be
measure

Turkeys,

POOXTBT.

lb.

. . . .32 to .35

.25 to 30
J5 4o .10

iucBs, iiswaiian, ao. , , ,,4,

' a4 t

r

AJD9
AND PBODUCB

Peanuts, small, lb 03
Peanuts, lb., large 04
Onions, Bermuda, lb Ot to .02
tireen Peppers, lb 03
Green Peppers, Chili, Ib.i 02
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, lb. .01 to .01 Ml

Potatoes, sweet, ewt 82 to 1.00
Taro, wet land, ewt 1.00
Taro, bunch , .15
Tomatoes, lb 04
Peas, green, lb , 08 to JO
Cucumbers, doi. ........ . 0 to .35 .
Pumpkin, lb .01 to .01

.('

Oranges, Hawaiian, (none In ankt)'1 '

Limes, 100 . . . . . : X . , . ,:.T5 to 1.00 ;

Pineapples, ewt ......... .85 to .73 y
Watermelons, sack . ; . . . .50 to 1.00
Pohae, lb 08 to .10 ''
Papaias, lb .0 to ,0

a traveler, i Every provision may be incladed to' ,f' r"U'n;' 8,,eep '? ?ot ou?u! fc 'S'SMi- -. ; , . , , . are taken by Hogs, nu. to Aivj
fcuard the rights 01 tne American snip owner, eat COaianies. dressed, and paid for Hogs, 150 lbs and over.. .11 to 12

as
steamers

ship
do

that
she

ing

of

the

of

has

Bell,

DRESSED MEATS
Href, lb 11 to 12V4 Mutton, lb 11 to .11

Veal, lb 12. to 13 Pork, lb, 15 to .19

HIDES, Wot Baited,

Rtners, lb., No. 1 Kips, lb HVf
Steers, lb., No. 2 19 Goatskins, white, each 10 to JO

Rhetfpskins, each 10 to .20
FEED

The following are quotations oa feed pcratch food, ton.... 43.00 to 45.00
f. o. b. Honolulu: Oats, ton 88.00 to 87.50
Corn, small yellow, ton 41.00 to 42.00 Wheat, ton 1. 41.50 to 45.0U
Corn, large vellow,ton, 40.50 to 41.00 Middlings, ton 88.60 to 39.1X1 .

Corn, crac ked, ton 41.80 ,lo 42.00 Hay, wheat, ton .. .. J4.00 to 18.00
Bran, ton ...,. 32.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton. . A' 23.00 to 23.50 .

Barley, ton 81.00 Alfalfa meal, ton ea.00 to 23.00
The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision of the u. 8. Ex-

periment KUtion is at the servioc of all citixens of the Territory. Any
produce which farmers may send to tha Marketing Division la' sold at tha
best obtainable price. A - ma'keting charge of 0 per cent is made. .1 It ;V
highly desirable that farmers uotifr 'he Marketing Division wl at td how
mueb produce thry hart for lo aod about when it will be ready to
ship. The shipping mark of thl Division is U. B. E. 8. Letter address
Honolulu, P. (). Cox J237. SalesroomEwa corner Nuuanu and Queen 8U
Telephoue 1810. Wireless address TEBMAHK.

5: i

ins.

.an connrmeu.

We will welcome him back to

IS

Press by rlrsl Wireless.)
TOKIO, Augnst 0. The reconstruct

ed cabinet will be installed tomorrow.
The newspapers declare that it baa
been:. Iona "Very difficult . to ' replace
Baron KataVmiauter of foreign affairs.

hotendfantJy, refused to reconsider
hi.tcngnatod,' It is reported that
Ambassador Motono, now at Petro--

cradl Inouye, at London, and Chinds
at Washington, have all declined the
foreign portfolio.

PERSONNEL OF MINISTRY
(Special Cable to Nim.u Jill)

TOKIO, August 0. Reorganization
of (he cabinet s( perfected hero today
places .Count Okuma as premier and
temporary minister of foreign affairs.
The other members of the cabinet are
as follows: Minister of commerce and
agriculture,' H. Kono; minister of In
terlor, K. Icsjikl; minister of finance,
T. Taketomlf minister of education, R.
Thkata; minister of communication, K.
Miaoura; minister of justice, Y. Ozakl;
minister of war, Lieut Oen. I. Okai
minister of the navy, Lieut. Admiral
T. Kato. Count Okuma Will serve as
minister of foreign affairs only until

permanent appointment can be mado.
.Minister Kono, Ocakl and Oka served
oa the. prevtoua cabinet.

BUDDHIST CONGRESS .
DECLARES FOR PEACE

(Hpeclal Cable to Nippu Jijl.)
BAN FRANCISCO, August 9. Reso-

lutions calling for an end of the great
world war were passed today at the in-

ternational Buddhist congress in ses-

sion here. High Priest Hloki of the
Bodoehu sect of Japan, and Bisnop
Uehlda of the Hongwanji mision at
San Francisco, were chosen as repre
sestatives from the congress to wait
uKa President Wilson and discus
terms of peace. The two will leave at
one for Washington.

''.: ''EXTRA DIVIDEND IS DECLARED
':An-- f 'extra dividend of $5 a sharr,
totalling $100,000 on the capitalization
of $2,000,000, has been declared by the
directors of the Hawaifan Agriculture,
Company, payable August 20. Par val-
ue of the shares is $100 and tha stock
was quoted yesterday at $210.

1FYIPAI PMP F

VAHTVAR EIIDED

his Has Bccrt Agreed Uppa By

: Mcmbersof Pan-Amer- t-;

- Can Conference a
'' V','-- ' V v-- v..'-- .

f tKi4'pTH f'rij WlrSlsts.T
w Ali liNrivn, i.iigust litff- - Tb

n conferees are agreed
that the great body of .Mexicans Is

of peace, however the host its .

ehieftalm may stand out for points of "
punctilio, ' and when . the ,'.cbmmlssion
reassemble in New York tomorrow it
will' try to devise means' of' glviug
force to any decision at which It may"
Anally, arrive by getting tha Mexican
common pwiple behind' it , ''

Carransa's ftlHfechid lattlHidp ,1s a ,

serious obstacle to soy progress, as hln, '

expulsion first of the Ouaiemataa mm.
ister and yesterday the Braeiliaa Biln-- ;

later bee ause their governments
sumed to join in tbtf conference, has
mad it difficult' to treat with blm
and foreshadows what may be cxiectad
of him.lator. ,'..

There is also serious concern at t:ie '

series of outbreaks - along 'the Texas
and Arisona border, whicti might av
ily participate aa outburst that would

fct out of all control, , , y
Tb fighting at Norias, Texas, e- -

tweea Mexican bandits, American cowboys,"

United States troopers and 'Tex-

as rangers, baa resulted already in the
death of Ave Mexican and the wonnd-in- g

of Ave Americana, of whom three
are' eavalrymca. ; V ' 1';- -

Banchers at 8aa Rafael, twenty-fiv- e

miles east of Douglas, Arizona formed
vigilance committee yesterday to

protect their stock from Mexican raid,
era. They lost 500 head of eattlo last
week aloao. ' '"' '.''

It is charged that agents of Carranca
are encamped at Nogales, Sonora, jimv

across the Arisona line, in violation
of Carranxa's pledge to respect Nogaies

a neutral territory, Troops are
watching them, and four companies ot
infantry are on guard at Brownsvilie.

General Hugh 8cott, chief of staff,
arrived yesterday at El Paso for a con
ference with Villa to see what he can
do to minimize border fighting.

CONDITIONS INTOLERABLE
iktwHtUi Frsas by rral Wlrtlsis.)
HAVANA, August 10. Refugees

from the province of Yucatan, south
ern Mexico, who arrived here venter- -

day, report that conditions tfaore ar.i
intolerable..

CANADIAN PACIFIC

(Aswictsted Fisss by Fsderal Wlrtless.)
MONTREAL, August 10. Announce-

ment is made that the Canadian Pacific
Steamship Company has been organized
to take over ownership and operation
of the Allan line and the Empress fleets
of the Canadian Pacific Ruilway on the
Atlantic and Pacific, as well as the
Canadian Pacific Great Lakes fleet. .

M. Bosworth, of tho
Canadian Pacific Railway, is president
of the new company.

NEW YORK CITY DOES

NOTED CITIZEN HONOR

(Associated Frsss by Fsdaral Wlrslsss.)
NE7 YORK, August on

Broadway was suspended yesterday
during tho funoral of Benjamin P.

Traccy, as a mark of respect to his
memory. Mr. Traccy was one of the
founders of the Republican party, was
bnrevetted a major-genera- l for gallant
and meritorious services in tho Civil
War, served as socretary of the navy
in the cabinet of President Harrison,
aud was president of the commission
which drafted a charter for Oreater
New York. He practiced law for sixty-fou- r

years and was eighty-fiv- e years old
at the time of hi death. .

......

Honolulans intending to visit Hong-
kong in the' near future must be care-
ful to first arm themselves with creden-
tials. Otherwise pilikia. Acting Brit-
ish Consul Phipps has received a ropy
of an official notification given out at
the office of the colonial secretary,
Hongkong, which states:

. " It is hereby-.notifie- that British,
Allied or noutral pUHaengors may be
called upon to produce either

"(a) a pasxnurt on an official form
and bearing an official stamp, (this Is
esseutial in the case of passengers to
Europe), or

"(b) a certificate of nationality
signed by a consul or other proper
authority, stating name of passeuger,
destination, name of ship by wlii--

traveling and date of sailing.
"CLAUD SEVERN,

"Colonial Secretary,"



DAHIELS FORBIDS

ARREST VITIiOUT

CONSULTING HIM

.Polite With Warrant ' In Auto

Case. Bun Up Against Gen- -,

eral Order' To ; the Navy '.

TWO MORE VICTIMS '
TOR 'SAFETY FIRST'

; t
Army Ambulance Hits Bicyclist

And Goes On Without Any v
' Attention To Victim

By virtue of a general ordor issued
from the navy department tome months
ago, a navel reservation ' or a naval
vessel it sanctuary for any Diluted
man or officer who can' beat the civil
authorities to it, because be Cannot
be taken off the reservation or the
ship or surrendered by the oflleer in
command without special permission of
the secretary of the navy.

The local police ran up against this
order yesterday, when they attempt
ed to serve warrant of arrest against
A. V. Phillips, of the crew of the e

F 2, who is alleged to have
been at the wheel of the machine that
ran down and injured a soldier of the
Twonty-fi- f th Infantry on the IwlM
Road on Thursday night, the oeeu-pant- s

of which- - then did the cowardly
act of running away without attempt
inn to assist the injured man. . Phillips,
when the ea waa overtaken by the
police, following the- - accident, escaped
and m': his get-awa- y to the naval
reservation.
Could Not Serve Warrant

A warrant for his arrest waa issued
yesterday and Police Officer Ferrvl
visited the U. 8. 8. Alert yesterday
morning to serve it He was told )

"tain Crittenden that he could not
deliver Phillips Into his custody until
ho hail communicated with the secre-
tary of tho navy and received bis per-
mission.

Cnptain Crittenden cabled Washing- -

ton but op to midnight no answer hail
been received.
Order la Imperative

(leneral Order No. 121, issued last
fall, gives Captain Crittenden, no al-

ternative in the mltter. The order
reads, in part, as follows:

"In no case Will commanding of-
ficers of vessels or shore stations of the
navy or marine corps deliver to the
civil authorities, state or federal, any
person in their custody or under their
co-ir- ol without first communicating
with the secretary of the navy and
awaiting his instructions in the prem-
ises." ; '

Of course were1 Pn ill ifs tbjelecf U
give himself up; 'or,' were the police;
authorities to catch him on shore, bis
detention or arrest would follow as
a matter- - of course.'

('. Redman, one of the trio arrested,
who ir nl"o a member of the crew of
on of te submarine flotilla, is said to
have a part interest in the car driven
by Phillips, which is alleged to have
caused the accident on Thiirs lay
night. J. W. Rrown another under ar-

rest,, is an employe ol Bishop k Co.
and A. Howe, the third in the trio in
well known around town.
History of Case

Following n quarrel between the oc-

cupants of two cars, in the Iwilei dis-
trict on Thursday night, Redman,
Brown and Howe got into Phillips' ear,
intending to drive to town. On the
Iwilei mud near Queen street the car
el ruck Dont.lrr, ami thn driver, instead
of stopping to aasitit the injured man,
Rcd"il up his car and beat it.

Police Officer Frank Kanae' gave
cliiiHe in a car which he commandeered

'hI caught up with the fugitives at
Allen and Richards streets, where Phil
lips Mi ,Uie par ayd made for his
V MD'.

Kedman was at the wheel when Ka-

mi demanded that he drive the car
anil the other two pagengers to the
police station..

Thii he refused te do, and after con-

siderable parley Kanae drew bis Colt
.revolver and mado the driver start the
car townward. at the point of the gun.

At the police station all three men
strenuously denied having stmck any-
one while coining from Iwilei. After
siime sweating, however, they confess-
ed to Captain taker that they bad hit
a man and failed to stop to assist him,
ami they were accordingly charged.
Remanded For Week

In Judge Monsarrat's court yester- -

ilny morning Redman. Brown ' and
Howe, charged with neglecting to stop
to squint a mnn run over by their ear
on Thursday night, were remanded un- -

t'l August' 13. Bail has been set t
f.vH) m each rase

Isaac P. Pentrler. belonging to Com-psn- y

K, Twentyflfth Infantrv ; te
jureil man. is at present at Fort Shaf-t"- r

li"Kitsl, suffering from a compound
fracture of an ankle--, a broken shrtub
dor l.ls.lc and Internal inniries. His
muliiinq ii naid to he rather critical
and were used yesterday in an
I'l'nrt t.n ascertain the extent of his
internal injuries.

In thn meanwhile two other serious
automobile accidents occurred yester-
day, in ono of which the auto ambu-
lance from Fort Hbafter figured, lu
this case, also, the driver of tle ma-
chine proceeded pn bis way after hav-
ing hurled a hicycle rider in the ditch
en one side and smashed into a push
csrt on lh other.

According to the police report, Ham
NHinokueha was riding his wheel along
Kinir street, toward Kalihi. and when

Deshn lane and I.ilihs street,
h inriliu'nnco Rrmro"hpil him from

behind, going in the direction of the
Mlft.

The chauffeur . shouted for Namokti-e-
to get out of the way, ami when

tho latter bore to the right the ambu- -

AGENTS AT CANAL

They and Banks Peeved At Offers

By Authorities To Look

After Ships v
v' PANAMA,'"; July ,' 26.MCorrep6nd

nee of the .Associated Prcss)--T- h

publication ot offers by the canal au-

thorities to look, after all matters per-

taining to th interests of ships in
Canal waters and thus practically re-

placing the many shipping agents on
the isthmus has aroused a storm of
criticism and resentment among the
latter, y iThcii i namber has been aug-
mented, by the several tanking bouses
in Panama and Colon' since the Panama
Canal fldmiary'fBc4rr atM'fasw iprat
pared to look after the tolls payments
without the intervention of tanks' and
bankers.
Never Helped Any .

la a pamphlet just issued by ' the
Panama Canal .for the information oi

Lshippert and containing sailing direc
tions wmcn win enanie the ship-owner- s

to avoid having an agent on the isth-
mus, it is declared specifically that
"doing business through an agent on
the Isihmns never facilitates a vessel's
passage through the canal."

Quoting from the issue of July 7 ol
the Canal Record, which contains an
artlcto on the same subject, it is stated,
"In fact the interposition of a third
party in the arrangements for a vessel
which is simply passing through tho
canal is liable to result in confusion
and delay." It is then pointed out
that the Panama Canal ami the Pan- -

ama Railroad, working eon jointly,, have
per J ected simple and adequate methods
for" handling all such business as1 g

and delivering stores, water,
fuel, cables, mail and, pay wan of tolls.,

The local bankers object 'rather heat
edly to the statements "in the aams
pamphlet and issue of the Canal Rec
ord wherein the 'canal' officials declare
it la unnecessary to employ local ban-
kers to look after Joll payments, thus
saving ths small commission that would
accrue to the bankers. Tho namnhltt
outlines- - methods Of making deposit
with the 'various assistant United
States treasurers in the United States
from which tolls can he paid, either
direct to the collector of the Panama'
Canal or through the aid of the Pan
ama Railroad.

With the opening of the canal-an-

the. consequent, increase in shipping in
lanal lone porta, there has been an in
crease in the number of steamship
agents. Tho same holds' good regarding
banks,-- several new ones having been
established by both foreign and loca
capital in the terminal cities.

lance hit the bicycle, smashing the
wheel and upsetting the rider, who
was struck by the. fonder. Namoku
eha sustained a bruised shoulder and
Khd his elbow' skinnfed.'i' After Striking
the bicyclist the ambulance swerved to
the left and hit a push-car- t owned by
u. msntniafa, smashing it.
Auto Track Injures Woman

As the result of the socond accident
of the day, in which an auto-truc-

i riven by a Japanese named Mnhi
kaws, knocked down and ran over Mary
Ku, a young Hawaiian woman, the vie
tim lies In Queen's Hospital, suffering
irom a broken rib and serious intern:
injuries. '.'.'''

Nishikawa is rlctainfd'at the pdiii
station, until the condition of the ii
jured woman has been determined
Provided she recovers, ho will be
charged ' with heedless driving, im

with passing a street-ca- r outside of the
congested district limits at a faster
speed than eight miles an hour.

The accident occurred on King'
street, a little Ewe of Kalihi road,
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ku was going to board a (own
bound streefc .kr r which .bad stopped
at a station, when NUhigawa's truck
came along at a 'good speed and with-
out the. driver sounding a warning.
The truck was going Ewa. The front
man k a wheel struck the woman,
knocking her down, and the loaded
vehicle passed over her stomach, drug
t'ing her twenty feet before it was
brought to a standstill.

Car No. 897, owned by the Waiaholc
Water Company and driven by a man
named Pulawa, passed by and the in-

jured woman 'was placed therein ami
rushed to Queen's Hospital.
Minor Casualties ,'

Shortly before noon yesterday Auto
215(1, driven by T, M.' Rodgers, struck
a Ilawaian man .who was engaged in
emptying the contents'- - of-.- a sodawater
bottle down his throat while, crossing
Queen street near Kaahujnanu street.
The chauffeur stopped .to' ascertain if

, the man. was: injured,- but, found that
no . damage to , his 1

person had been
i done. '(....'

' kate yesterday afternoon autoinotiile
N 1626, driven by a Japanese, col- -

lided with a bicycle .ridden by a Ku
sian man named Arbit. The auto was
going west along Hotel 'street and the

acci-
dent occurred as the. automobile was
turning down Maunakea street.

Tho bicycle had its front wheel
smashed but Arhit was uninjured. The
driver of the automobile stopped to
flnd out the extent of the damage
which his ear bad wrongM.

IS DEAD
Word reached here yesterday of the

death in San Francisco on August 5 of
Dr. J. Malcolm Thompson, formerly
physician at Queen's Hospital and later
ft T.ihnn, KaUai. He leaves a widow
and son. ' '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

t Take Laxative Rronio Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
K. W. drove's signature is on
each !ox.

PKI8 MtDIClNE CO.. 8. Louis. U 8
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GIVEN HARD JOLT WANT SEAMEN'S ACT

bieyiOJstjprdtfllngAJOCp

DOCTORTHOMPSON

COM ERCE BODIES

REPEALED AT ONCE

Honolulu, Which Is Branch of
National Chamber, Will Con-

tribute Its Vote

INDIVIDUAL SHIPOWNERS'
ARE HEAVIEST SUFFERERS

This City Will Be Left High and
Dry. By Provisions of

A New Measure

Straw ballots taken on the mainland
huw that tlio memliership oi the thaiu- -

oer of (Jouiuieice of the United Stales
S almost unanimouslv iu favor of ro- -

(Hialing the Suamen s Act, which has re
sulted, in the early withdrawal ot the
Racine Mail from its service botwCen
San Francisco and tho Orient, via Ho
nolulu. '

: .Ibo Chamber of Commorce of Ilonu-uluvbic-

ia a member of the national
AgauhwlUin,' will contrtbute its . vote
Jiis tuonth to the eouutry wide refer-mdum- ,

which Is being taken. " '.Hano-ul- u

is harder hit hy the Act thaa'ativ
nher iort of the 1'nion.
iladividaai shipowners of the Atlantic
nd pacific, coasts are heavy suifercra,

of eourse, but the communities in which
thoy livVare only indirectly iienalizod.
8emeboly is going to carry thoir
iVclfcht and ; their passengers if not
ihips tinder the Aemrican flag, then
h.ps u lid ci1 foreign flags.

Honolulu. Uisb aod Dry
Bu by reason of the coast wine navi

g'ation 'law, Hawaii, which is listed un
Ur the law as a " non contiguous coast-
wise . port, ". is left high and dry.
.Vuiti.i.dt rhips are driven out of bu-
siness and'forCign ships arc forbidden
ir law to substitute.

Itherefaic I'nsiilent Waldron of the
hsml'r of Commerce of Honolulu is

particularly ' anxious that there should
be a full attendance at tho meeting of
the chamber, on the eighteenth of the
month, when a vote will be taken on
the advisability of suspending the
"oasiwitw uw,

"In the pHst," he said yesterday,
'When tue same sutiiect has lieen
aised. some of thtismaller members who
lave not, the financial interest at stake

..m 41 t ii mviw iiirccuy cuiiccrueii, nave snown
icsitnncy 34 attending our meeting and
akmg parsi the discussion. 1 hope
hat will "Qt.f'e the case this time. This

a coBimlliiUy matter. We are all
yffoctod.'V nt
Serious Freight Congestion

Kven with the Pacific Mail ships still
n commission there la siiribus conges

tion in the freight business between
na v oast anil the urtent. The man
IPcr of ohe 'of thn InrmMt enmmiauinn
Souses in Khki 1'Fram'isco admits that
while,, the coraainy hart boca able to
'l.taia all shipments on time by paying
onormal freight rato,rit was ,imis--

uble to engirge space ahead. , ' Where
in formerj, years arrangements wnro
made from ton to twelve months in ad-
vance for shipments at guaranteed
rntes. the cliargbsuor amount of mer
"bandise which would bo accepted by
any Japancso line could not bo deter
mined a woek before departure.

"Japanese dines have been '' taking
tho major part of the trade for some
time pastH" says the manager or an
othor large importing house, "but th
increase has been especially noticeable
sinckithe wsr. The amount of goods
cameil in American bottoms Is neglic
ihle and will be almost nothing when
tho Pacific Mail Company goes out of
existence.
Great Britain' Heavy Loser

"Clroat Britain has lost much by the
withdrawal of vesiiels, but the Japu
nOHe were competing on better thm
even termn before the war tirofce out
The cheapness of lnhor made it poni
lle for them to compete against Eni;
land, where America had no chance.

"American legislator have .provide. 1

that this country shall have no in-- t

in the development of the Pacific
Ocean service, and by the British or-

der that has junt gone into effect Eng-
land will lose more than che has yet
suffered.

"lusiead of destroying the Gorman
Agencies in China, she will merely
turn their trade over to Japan, wl.o
will never forbid her vessels tmdiiitf
with enemy citizens so long as theie
is profit to he got from such trade.
Japan Looks Out For Herself

"Japan is in the war to fight, but not
at the expense of her own develop-
ment and prosperity. On England's
part, the issuance of such an order and
the request mnde to the Japanese te
romplv with It seems to give basis to
the charge that Great Britain ia in-

fluenced to some extent iby jealousy of
the remarkable growth of German com-
merce."

As an indication of the alarming
manner in which freight rates ire ril
ing, this authority quoted figures for
shipments mado at present and ship-
ments made a year ago. On a class
of goods bn which tho charge for a
ton 's space was between $3 and $4 lat
summor, the rate has been advance..
ts $0. Only three months ago the rato
for delivery from China to this coun
try through the Panama Canal was
thirty-five- ' shillings a ton on certain
merchandise ;. now for the same goods
it is sixty five shillings.

Why the Pacific. Mail feels compelled
to suspend is explained In the state-
ment of Lewis J. Sponce, director ol
tratlic of the Southern PaciHn Co-.- ,,

pany, which is the majority shareholder
of I'nciHc Mail stock.

"Cnrt.ifled public account untx. " he
says, "have recorded their finding tut
the requirements of the seamen's law
will increase the most of operation of
Mm Pacific Mail service, in waves and
feeding of crewa alone, more than
tiiiMi.niu per annum, which is conxlil
erably more than the company hn
earned in excess of its fixed charges

FACE OF JAPANESE -

S BADLY SLASHED

Mystery Shrouds Cutting Affray
Which Took Place Near the

Opera House
'

A rutting ease which U at present
.iirouilcd in mystery took place about
niduight Saturday in Mililauk stieot
car the opera house.

Word was received at the police sla-o- n

that a Japanese mnn was bleeding
o lEeath on the grass near the Kanio- -

amclia statae, ' r-

The patrol wagon went to tlio place
ndicated and found a Japanese named

hi bleeding profusely t orn a severed
irtery on the right side of his face.

The wounded man win hurried to
Queen's Hospital and given immediate
attention.". His face wax I cm nil to have
ueen slashed, apparently with design,
with a razor or some very sharp instru
nont. )
ate Terribly Gashed
His forehead Was bare. I to the skull

vith a latitudinal gash. II in lel't check
ore a longitudinal woun i an his riuht
heck was cut to tho none, exposing tin;
ootn. The latter eut ncveml an art

9ry, and when Jsht was placed on the
porating table blood wax Kpouiing out
ike a .miniature rountsin.

More than' twenty-fiv- e stitches were
Uken in the man's lace, and ho bore
he operation .without flinching a mus- -

At the ho'pital he asked to be at--

'oweJ. to make a statement. He said
vhat he had been cut by a Filipino, but
refused to give Mia niinc.

Vopse I make,'' sai.i he, "pilikla
ipose I no make, ! know that mnn and
himrby I get hlm.'V
isbi Had Been Drinking

Ishl, who-- bad been drinking, stated
'bat he had been visiting Iriemls at the
orner of Peretania aml River streets

and that he had had Words w'.th a Kill
lino. This Filipino, he haid, got in
t King stieot car With him and when
at the opera house ordered him to get

if. He did so, and was attacked whan
hey had. walked as far as the big tree
n the dark place beside the opera
iouso. Jurt why he acceded to the re
uiest of the Filipino to get oil the car.
ho did not explain. .

lesterday morning the police loarn
m that lshi had been removed, to thn
Beretania Sanitarium where he is em
ployed, and where be lives. He still
'cfuscd to give the name of his assail
int and wain t so sure that it was
Pillpino who cut bim. i

luspect Covered With Blood
The proprietor of a f'hinese store in

King street near Alakea street, stated.
vcstenlay that between eleven and
welve o'clock on Saturday Sujht,
lawaiian man with a blood staiuei
'irt ami. .bands covered with "blood
umo into bis store ami asked to be a)

'owed to wash his hauils. The China
man being frightened at the man's ap

refused to let him wash bis
hands and ordered hlnriout of his stor
iie says that the man, JjUaeil ilown Ala'
lea street in the direction of the water
front. This angle 'of the story is be
ing investigated by the detectivs.de
partmcnt.

lshi is a ((ood looking Japanese about
.1. ! -- t .11 1

There is .a probability,, judging from
the nature ' Qf the man's injuries,, and
taking intieonsiilerstion the fact that
neither his gold watch nor money, were
'aken.itbat his assailant carried out
premeditated plan of disfiguring him

r in otbor words, of spoiling' his good
looks.
Prompted By Jealousy

There is also a possibility that lshi
isd been playing the part of a gay
Iothario, to someone else's jealous dis-
comfiture, and that the latter sought
to disfigure him so that the object 01

iis attentions would not look with fuv-- r

upon him ngniu.

HEART TROUBLE KILLS

F

James Morillo, second cook of the
it earner Wilheluiiiia, died Suturday
night a short tune after the steamer
sailed from llilo lor Honolulu." The
'oily was brought here JcHterday morn-
ing. The death ertiflcata was si;,nml
liy the shiji's ihvsician, and burial was
at the Catholic cemetery at ten o'clock
vnteday morning, witii services from
Williams' undertaking rooms. Morillo
had been complaining of weakness of
the heart. lie had gone to deck to get
iwsv from the heat of the gallery when
he d!cd suddenly He
last Tuesday at the instance of Manuel
Cruz, another cook on the; Wilhelmina,
and charged with and battery,
tlleged to have occurod on the voyage
from Han Francisco to- Uonojuta:', H
wns a Mexican. . ' '

and cost of oiwration in any recent
year." Mr. Spenee goes on: "It dons
not require any stretcn pi toe.. Imag
ination to realize that, the service can
not bo profitably operated after th!a
. becomes ell'ectiva November 4,
1915.'
Coast Importers Buffering

Han Francisco importers, ' even the
Japanese themselves, already are buf-
fering sharply.

"For dealers in the higher grade,
imports,- - says the manager of one or
the largest Japanese firms, "tho in-

crease in rates "ill cause some ha-- d

ship, but their demand is of a charac-
ter that will en''le them to pay the
greater charge. They can get space so
long as space is offered at all, beea'ise
their shipments pay the highest. But
the smaller importers, and particularly
those who deal iu cheaper merchandle,
will be badly crippled. Unless the Ja-
panese add greatly to the number of
vessels in the service or another coun-
try nttempts to supply effective com-

petition, the demand will continue ii
ipial or exceed the number of avail-

able bottoms and this will mean a
maintenance of prcseuf prices.

ANTIPODES SCENE

"OF TRADE PLOTS
.

AGAINST AMERICA

Campaifln Against United States
Is Being Pushed Vigorously

In -- British Oceania

PRO-GERMA- N EDITORIALS

ARE, CABLED TO COLONIES
t- of

Result Seen In Slump of Ex- -

: ports to Australasian
Commercial Centers

Almost every ship arriving here fron
Australasia brings verification of th
bitter feeling which exists among thr
people cf the Antipodes against thi
United States because of the American
policy rour. jng the Europoan war
There is 'ft widespread feeling In Bilt
ish Oceania that the fnited State
should have joined the Allies agains.
the Uermans when the latter invade-Belgiu-

because Washington was i
signatory party to The Hague con von
tion which declared Belgium a aeutra
state, and this feeling has developer
Ik many parts of Australasia into bat
red lor Americans and everything
American.

Private advices just received in Ho
nolulu by certain high mil.taiy ofllcei
whose name la withheld because of th
strict injunction ef the President call
ing for neutrality in the military serv
ice are to the effect that federal off!
eiala in Washington engaged in watch
ing the commercial pulse, skilled in d
toeting premonitory symptoms and in
diagnosis or Americas toreign trade,
have ' discovered with considerable
alarm and Insiduous campaign of

in the Antipodes.
Viewpoint of Washington

The information iliat received herr
from .Washington gives the following
conclusions as to the cause and effect
of the n campaign ariived
a) there by certain federal officials who
have beta investigating the matter:

''That the great European eontlic
is. fundamentally,, a commercial wai
has been maintained by many. Th.
German plea of wanting more 'roon
in"; the sunshine' is nothing lesr
than a clamor for widest! I rommercii
seoper And, insofar as it is such
contest, the United States is dread'!
equally by Allies and Teutons s ' the
war's probable future beneiieiary.

"Europe saw the United Htates gi
after the trade of South Ahieriea
The prospect of Yankee r suture ot
that - commerce was quite,,, ss dis
pleasing to the Germans as it wi'
to th English, to the French ' as i
was to the Dutch and the jAustrians
Hut there was nothing Earope eoul
do abont it. The descendants of the
Portuguese and the Spaniards bad little
sympathy with either side in this wa-r-
little more than one would have wltl
two rival corner drugstores engaged in
a death grapple over cut rates' '

"Hut something hanneneit fish'
away, quick, when the hint got abroad
that the United States had east its eyes
on the trade of AustralaslaU r

Campaign Is Farreachlni
"The n eampaign is eb- -

ing earned on in New Zealand and in
Australia along the most complete an

line of publicity.
"Every newspaper. In New Zea1and

ami every one in Australia receives
every bit of editorial mat
tor puiiiishe tn toe American press,
in or Is this distribution none in to
leisurely fashion of mail correspond
ence. Instead the Austra'ian editor re-
ceives his 'copy' so nuickly after pub
lication of the n article in
the 1 mted Htates as to show eoncln
sivelv that the cable is used for send
ing from this country to . Australas'a
sml, in many cases, the distribution
there is hy telegraph to place the pro- -

reutouic editorial before the Austral
asian render while his memory still
holds the incident about which the edi
torial is Written.

"The intention, of conrse, is tn
create the impression in both Austrll
sml New Zealand that the United
States is entirely and unreservedly pro- -

iicrman.
"No distribution takes plae of Unl

ted Htates newspaper editorials written
either in a neutral or In a pro-Alli-

vein. Nothing sees the light of day i
this campaign or publicity save

editorials from Ameiiean news
papers.

, '!And the result f Why. the Ne
on mailers anil tne Australians eon

elude ss a matter of course that there
Is neither neutralitv In the United
Htates nor even a division of sent!
mefiir sml thre Is a very strong an
grewlng determination tn have1 no com
n'en ial intercourse with a nation
whose sympathies are wholly and uure
serveillv on th Oornianle aide, ,

Cemtrercs Is Large
"The commerce of British Oceania

is large and growing Inrger. Sh
h'ivs Ameriesn automobiles, for in
"tance. nt the rate of upwards

worth s month. In April
ltU, she t'vi'i non worm of Amer
ican mainly Oetrnft and Michigan .
motor iiiri. In Anril of f'is year she
inug-'- i worm, in tne ten
io'tiis endiu,' Amil. Him. sh' houvh
Ai' eriian motor cars to the value of

2 !l"(i. rilo nnd for the eo'resoonding
period ending April,, 1915, her pnr-,.h--

nf Amerii-i- t ears sni"nt.ed to
,('.';! o:n a falling off of nearly

l "i

"!ri'i"h Oceania buys from the
l'nitc-- ste m rienlt nra imulepientH.
1,,, i,,,,,,, Idles. csrrivciii wagons, man'i-fHi'tnre- s

of clth. fl'h. ei'n'irtd salmon.
Imps, nisiiufrtct'ires of I'ulia r,ill--
machinery, s"wiug machines,' tvpewrlt- -

" hines 'does al fit'i"vrs. st''el
mi's, iron and steel shct-- . and nl'itcp,
ninMMt'actiii-.- s of iron and steel, w're,
leather, hoots and alines, naval stores,
turpentine, oils, illuminating aud lubri- -

CapfaittiHouifldle
of Sfeamef Sierra

Quits the Service
iu,. v ' '

i

Veteran, Seventy-Thre- e Years
v

Old, Steps From Bridge;
Successor Not Known

Ilonohilans will be' sorry to hear that
Oapt. H. C. Houiilette, of the Occam
steamer Sierra, commodore of ths Ocea-

nic fleet, has made his la-- voyage.
vVuea the Sieira arrived at Han Fran-
cisco July lu from Honolulu, he stcpssd
from the Bridge and from the service a

John D. Hpreekels. '1 his word came
n press reports from San Fiancisco.

Best known Here
The captain has been called the best

known skipper that i cr imxln Han
rranciseo, and the same might be said

him as regard, Honolulu. Ihtity-v-
and onebaJyeais' serricei wit):

tine company is siitticieut to make a
man's name really a household wor.l,
specially when fifteen years of that
ima was spent on-on- steamer, the

sierra. "
After making six vnvsges around the

lorn. Captain Houiilette joined the
4preckels' company, and was in com
nauil, riist, oi the old ling, John U
lireckels. . After that he eommsnded

succession the lisrkeutine Dismond,
be steamer Australia, to which he was
ppolnted , in 1HH, ami the steamer

Mariposa. Fifteen years sgo he brought
tha Sierra on her maiden voyage-fro-

Philadelphia, and had command of thi.
hip siace. From to 11107 he was
a tha Australian service with the Sier

Koport Baiievsd Accurate
The change of the .Sierra to the

Australian rnn, which appears to be
certain to come in November, will find
anotkef master op her bridge, but theie
are no anvieos as 10 wno ne win re.

C. Brewer ft, Co . agents for the
Oceania fine, have received no advi.jm
that the captain has leiired, but it is
iireiiteil readily a true, for it was ad
mutea. taai a nss ir seveniyinrve
years might nnd the longer run
hard for him.

1

ALARM OF RRE PUTS

AN END TO A WAKE

An alarm of fire was turned In about
four o'clock yesterday morning from
Hox 7fl.. ii i- ,

The department went to 1 948 Tauoa
oad and found that a lamp had beau

overturned aao1. ha started, a amall
daxe whirh waa extinguished before
he arrival of the fircmon,' No damage
vas dona. ",,

The house where 'the' accident occur- -

ml was that of MravMafy .Mendonca.1

'T """ short ammunition later '
day or so ago. i' ,1 u.ii 1

The selativcs and a number of friends 1
were holdwg a Fake,when the keroisine

...j ., .
he proceedings and 'put the wake at
n end. ,

eating; paper, print, paper, photo
graphic supplies, tobacco, 'lumber, , fur
nitnre and many other products 01

American industry. ' '

"Hritish ..Oceania has long bees
buying more of the United States than
she has been selling here and, her peo
ple have long felt 'natural regret that
the balance of trade was. IA favor of

" In April, IBM, (bat. United SUtes
imported from British Oceania goods to I

the value of 2,912,70J and exported to
her l,fi30,ti4S worth, Ia April, 101-5- ,

the United (states Imported i,450,1 21

and exporteil goods worth M.JHtf.644
' r or tne ten moatna enmng April,

1913, the figures were, Imports, a, 13,
eS3.4.r)9; exports, (44.478.198.

"Ten months ending April: 1914,
ports, 17,9.-2,Sg-

3; exports, $44,983,327
"Ten months catling April, 1913, im

ports, 17,874,923; exports, $40,137,616
Identity of Agitators Unknown

"There is considerable speculation
in Washington as to the identity of the
moving force in this unique piece of
subsurface commercial warfare.

"It has occasioned surprise among
uianv that, while the. European conflict
is at its height)!, there should be
launched such a publicity. caniaign
against the commerce of - the United
States in Australia and the other Brit
ish possessions in Oceania.

"In some quarters it ia believe! that
Oermanv is promoting the' scheme of
anti Americanism on the ground that
with the Teutonic allies 'Victorious it
will he well first to have disposed of
American commercial rivalry.

"But there are many others who pro
fess to see in the action the hand of
some British commercial organization,
seeking to create prejudice against the
I nited S'atcs to the end that the rich
Oceania field may be kept more or less
fallow until such time as British eom
merce returns to normal

"Hut speculation aside. Subsurface
commercial warfare cannot be permit
tod to go ou unoppoesd. Two ways have
heen suggested by which this attempt
to foment Him Americanism in British
Oceania mav te frustrated.

"One is that the consul ' of the
t'nited 'States in Australia and New
Zealand be furnished with American
newspaper editorials, of the s

vein so that the Australian and New
7eiio.l nress may, be provided with
the nieanK or snowing their readers
t' it tlii" mtrv is not'wholly and en-

tirely pro Teutonic bivt that there is a
very pronounced diffsreuce of opinion
and that over anV atiove all such t ik
ing of si'les there is a strong feeling
of t iilit v. . ' ...

"Th- - iMier suggestion is that the
( 'handier of 'oirunerce of the United
States I 'im' up the piattei and despa'cli
to (iriiiiiiji a iMi'uation of commercial
iiiiil'ss-ador- s to vidt th cities of

and New Zealand and establish a
cordial relationship on the basis of
which Hi mnV come orea'er business.
not onlv Ii v wnv of exitorts from tlii
cnuntt v, liut also by wav of increased
American imports, from Oceania."

DRYDOCK FOREMAN

IS BADLY BEATEN

Pearl Harbor Employe Is Fierce- - -

ly Assaulted At Night In

Nuuanu Street j

James Terry ; said to Vis a' foreman
at the Pearl' Harbor 'drydnck, was set
upon and beaten near the eo nn of '

Hotel and Nuuanu streets, Satur- -

night about tea thirty o'ttisl.,
He was taken to the police station In

condition, pis red it a
cell and booked for safe keeping. On
bis person waa round a I .n in go

Hoon after Terry had been sent be
low a man named U Vhrlrk called at
the station and stated that TerrT had
been beaten np by a man named James
r. 1 nrran, also said to be empioj i d at
Pearl Harbor, j m u

Terry was released and put intn.an
automobile hy Yarick end ('st'iis
Raker. He was so weak thit he had
to he assisted to the ear by the l wo
men named. He refused to m.i' - any
statement beyond saying that he would
settle with his assailant today '

it Is reported that Terry has in rr,ms
way been mixed up with the strik. of
steel workers which took p'ie in con-
nection wlfi the work ml ih Parl
Harbor drydork some weeks aeo. an I

that for some reason 7or ot her h had
trsnaped th get himself disliked by 1

omo of feta fi11ow"wrVmeu
I. "..".'J.' '.. ,'

Colonial Forces
Are Advancing

Cautiously
following ex trarts are taken

'THE a letter recently received ly
9 vi r n

Meek, formerly ef this city, who ia at
present, serving with the New Zealand
Engineers at the Dardanelles:"

"Daybreak ram soon sad .we mads
ourselves comfortable oa tha sands.
About six o'clock tho hillsbles elnnz
tha shore were swarming with men a hi '

had erawied out of their dugouts ami
who were busy prepariag breakfast.- - ,

As we set about to do likewise a
chap came strolling along with bis h 'ml '
bandaged. He had been, wounded dur
ing the night ana was on Us" way to
hospital, lie stopped , to throw . an
empty tin out of tha shora path,' just
to let us know that he didn't give a
damn and was ia no hurry. ; -

Taca Ifachlna Bona , :
'

"We got to talking with the bovs.s
many of wbM ;rame ashore With the '
first landing I'afty'. . It Must have bean
fierce to face the machine guns while .
getting throngb wire entanglements.

V Most of tha men threw 6fl their
tiMW BWinSnmAnl aanrl awann n isvtt K

rine'Md .bayonet Only. That is why"", '- -"' ""!they ware of ' '

itn

ni nM mn hnM all tha mumd, tliav V
l . ti u- -j 4..1.. .v. t .

thjr de(ul mXi eaateenarUfore '

their relief cam Now the snore Is piled '
with stores. We have coma to stay-- .

In the afternoon ' we moved intend 'Ito shrapnel gully, which ia likely to be
our headquarters for i some 'time 10
come.-- . We dug ourselves ia ia twos
and threes,' . ,

AlUes Masters of Alt.
"That evening wa saw what to me

wss a great sight. From the sea cams
an airship Of the Allies. - The sight of
it, moving swirtiy and steadily away
up in the sky, filled na with pride and
confidence, for-w- are masters of the

""'nr7;c,"
trenches, which are quite close to nur
own, as. eee "tert yards at oae place.
Fity thboosstiifmoo. trsre: nmrms n '

spectators.' "Machine guns ' and rifles
opened heavy fire on him, and now and
then a small ebjud of white smoke I orst
out of the bine aa n shell exploded .in
his direction.'-H- kept burning a ong
on his coarse however, and after Uron-1'i- ng

three bombs, disappeared towfeiA
the sea again.-- ' v ' ' , 1 V'
Furious Klght Bombardxoent f :

" '
"That night a furious bombardment

broke out. The eoaeealad guns in ear
valley joined with the guns of the a' Ins
gathered by the shore In. shelling the
enemy. The machine ' gun aad rtljn
fire was terrific, and I feared my cave
would fall in on me when the earth

vshook.
"We learned the next day that the

Australians made a alight advance un-

der cover of that fire. .

"Engineers are in the trenches work-
ing every day. At present we are n ak
ing a roof oa a trench within a few
yards of the Turka, in order to kp nt
bombs, and are placing loopholes for
our infantry to fire from,' '

"Bombs lob over us all th tim", "l
two of our boys were bit while work-
ing alongside me. We, nave the asual ,

narrow escapes. . ',. , .

Dead Turks sad Colonials v
"Dead Turks and Colonials lie a tf'v

feet in front of us, bnt we dare not t' y
to get them removed. Wo ean hear 'he
Turks If they talk loud.

"Each side is afraid to shell the
trenches, as if they, did their own men
would suffer also.

"The flies sre bsd just now. Cod
punish those fliesl Our trenches sr so
narrow that their aides are smeared
with the blood of men who have h""i
tarried out. If an epidemie broke out
among the Turks, we would soon get it,
being so near.

"If our boys raptured th nt
trench the Turkish guns could blow it
to pieces, so we stay in the clinch until
the others move with or before us. We
mine under them, and they may be min.
ing under us-t- blow us op, for all we
know. , ", . , .

"The weather at , present is perfect,
sml the climate very much like that of
Honolulu."

REMEMBER THE NAME.
hamberlain 's Colic. Chole;'o nnd

Diarrhoea Remedy is the lest know 1

meiiiclne fordlerrhoea, dvsentev, e- - -
cramps or pains in vc ttnmncn. Yon

t r .. ...
mav ped;U some uina, tvr sale iy
all dealers. TWnn, Pmllh ' t'o., Ltd.,
sgents for Hawaii.
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AliO SMASHES IT

Serious Menace To Retreating
Russians As Germans May

Now Ee Able To Cut One

Cf the Two Remaining Lines

SLAVS RETAIN STRAGETIC

POINTS AROUND WARSAW

Bridge's Across Bug and Vistula

And Railroads In and Out of

Polish Capital Are Command-

ed By the Russian Guns

(AwocUUd rrsss by Fsdcrsl Wtrslsss.

August 8.
LONDON,

the Russians are

holding tciiacjou: ly on to some

of the main stragetic points near

Warsaw, hampering the advance
of the ermars in every possible
way to allow the main army full

opportunity of escape, with all

Mipplics and guns, the Teutons
are .throwing their regiments
against the various entrenched
positions and gradually wearing
down the Russian resistance.

A serious breach, was made in

fie Russian line along the Bug
River yesterday by the troops of

von I lin.lenburg, who broke
through between Lomza and the
river, close to the Fraga-Bielos-to- k

railroad line, one :of the two
upon which the, Grand Duke is
depending for transportation. If
the drive of von Hindenburg can
be carried home, it will cut the
chances for a complete stragetic
rvtrvat in two.

Von Hindenburg has-bee- ham-

mering at this line east of the
Narew for the past thVee weeks,
differing bea-v- losses. He found
the weak link in the chain yes
terday, and promptly smashed ft.
It is probable that he will now
attempt to seize Malkki,, which
commands the bridges across the
Bug of the main line and the cut-

off to Ivangorod. , k'

Russians Command Bridges
The Russians hold two. potd-tio- ns

near arsaw, the entrench-
ed camp at Novo-deoj-gjeys- k,

commanding the river . junction
and the railroad bridge across
the Bug. and th- - very important
position of I'raga, a suburli-o- f

Warsaw on the east. This latter
position Mraddli-- tlje jun.cti)n of
four railroad lines, the only lines
over wlm-l- the (irruutns may a,d-an-

ra-- d in nit Warsaw, whije,
more itnportant, it commands the
passage of the Ystula east of
Warsaw. I lie retreating-- . Rus-
sians dynamited the great bridges
in their evacuation of the Polish
capital and the Germans can
make no move to rebuild these
tintil the Russian garrison of
I'raga is wiped out.
Slow Progress In South

Von Mackensen is making
slow progress along the southern
f'ont. the Russian rear guards
forcing a battle every foot of the
way.

Reports from Berlin last night
state that the Hermans have tak
en some of the outer trenches of
No o i ieorgievsk and that south-f- n

ii f Dvinsh tin? Teuton arc making
urn h ru'i'l advances that they threaten
to int off the KuntiiaiiH hot ore them.

I'rtrnKrs'l r"orted yesterday after-ni'ii- n

that the (ierniana ailvarii'init
Die Narew hint been checked ami

t'nt the force operating from Mitau
a in"' !ii(.'H IihiI been driven back.

In 'hi: Ik lit for the Vistula forts,
th :. t ri V'iiiiu iv that they have
n l the ri..m( fit, a part of the
Warss'v fortification.

It in iniiiiinuiiil I'niai Berlin that
l ie' hi I'nlV- - Olfloenaop. of f'oloifne,

mi Ititi Ki'li't'il a a the bend of the
(iirn iiu l'u'ii lure f ir Warsaw.

AUSTRALIAN-NE- YORK

LINE VIA THE CANAL

(Au':lii'eit Trsia by rdrl Wtrslsss.)
NJ'.W YOKK, August he Aus

tf.Hi Ha Common wealth trade commit
s'oiIit. t ii i ii 's lure friini Sydnew for
thw iiurpiKH ni' a tireet
itleniiier I i'IKitii New York and
Am' 'nlian I'urlh by wuy of l'anamu
t'uuul.

GN THE BORDER

4 h '
American Troops Ready To Open

., On Mexicans Clash May

Come 'At Sunrise Today

(AuMlltM hW kr rtdtral Wlrslssa.)
MMtAUKH, Arizona, Artist S. (ien-era- l

Calb-s- , at th head oi a r 'arranta
Imce, M dniloyiu( kin nun lief ore

IrJottora, Had baa Ktuteil that he
..lemieil 'to attack the bonier eity at
umie thig moraiiif. In the event of

an at lark U i Inevitable that no me of
ihe hulleti wilt eroaa the line ana iai
eril the Uvea of the rvxi'lents on thia

aids of the tin.
ADitriean troopa are ntatione,! along

the border here under orderg to return
the fir of the Masirana if the attack
endangara any Aatericana on their own
xi'ie ot ttia iaternational honier.

unatoa'i Ordm xplicit
The war department ha issueil po--

orders to tleaera! Funton, in com-

mand of thn troops on the border, to
eiiei any firing iuto American ter li-

my . '

Ihe oriie-- i are the most ilrantie that
have been iiuiued a. nee the Vera C'rUS

incident. ' Whilo thev do not tiermit
;eneial funston to take l.m troopa
icroea the border, they neverthelaaa
illow Ameriraa , soldiers to entire tu
,)iiie real fraetice with their machine
una.
The Mexican faetions, it is believed,

Aould be almost certain to retaliate
ifiaintit the carrying out of the order
ind brintT. about a situation similar
tn that created by the occupation of

era Cru last year, rrom wnicn
night be raOv difficult for the gov
ernment to extricate itself. General
'arranza opposed atrenuously the te
ion of American marines in occupy

ing Vera C'rua, even for the purpose
of drivlnflr out the eommnn enemy, ?la- -

ita. and baa repeatedly stated that
he would resent tne Intrusion ot too
I'nited States into Mexican a(Taa.

GUATEMALAN PASSPORT
MINISTER

(AMOdat tn by rsdsrsi Wlrsless.
CITY OF MEXKX), August 8. Jua

the Ouatenialan minister, was
handed his passport yesterday by Gn-er- ui

(ionzales, presenting First Chief
arranze, and aotifie.l that he would

given twenty-fou- r hours to leave tbl
ountry. A 'peonal dislike to tha
Juatemalan representative on the part
it (!arranx ie said to be the reason
for the extraordinary action.y

Attack On French Lines Results
In Repulse arid Loss of

Some Prisoners

(Auoclstsd rrass by Fsdsral JTUslsss.)
I'AKIH, August S. ilb Germans ie

nevn-- lucir attacks yester aay along
niunv PHits of the westara-lin- , con- -

rentiutinu aicaiust tha French in the
in

been uLUiuptiud t foie th Verduu
. acroniplisk- -

Yesterday
time

preparatory la
first

lines to find a who will
with tbe represent of

hmid against
n

leit evi-ru- l ni'ail before our
pusituuis n a number of prisoners
in Our

The of the Germans d
maiiilv Ii. recaiituriug the

tziiiKMiHI which al thev
kigniillv, our gain-

ing us
The (leriuiuis advaneed the

'Arguune, being driven each

GERMANS J0 RIVE,,,..
BACK

(AuoclsUd Prn by Wlfflyns.)
BKHLIN, H. German

on the west has resumed.
Yiturila.v, against th Belgians

Yser south of iJlxqiuu, the tier
mum captured loug line of
driving the dejeuders Couuter
ttti ks nere repulked.

NORTH ERrTcmES IH L
(Assocltud Prssi by Fsdsrsl i

LOMiON, August to
til fortress towu

of K (i mi. of Suwalki, been
evai liv the is
tottering. The Russian may soon evac

the

BAVARIANS CELEBRATING
Prsu by Fsdsral

Ml'MCIl, 7. Tbe is th
acene of the in its
hintdiv, the fall of and
prominent part in its capture by
I'rinre Havariaa troops
int' the to tremendous

t ,,, . ...

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUQH REMEDY.
Tii i i rniiF.lv bas superior as a

cure fin ' i.I and whooping

It hiii- - ii ;i t'aorite with the
unit ui tiiuu children for
tort venrs. j

lismlicrlsin - Itemody can
In- depended upon and pleasant!

It mil oulv and
jir- -' imi- - iltliig In pncHimini'i.

tiaiiilierlain ( outfit con
t:iin in oiiiiiiu or other nsreuti.'

i i r i ct uli lentlv t i a c' ild
's In 'It su'e bv

A I o., Ltd., fur
1 1 a w ,i i i

Texan Rif lerrien
To Hunt ikexfcay
Bandits on Border

(Associate Prsaa tr r4srl
COBPUtJ CHBWTi Texas, 8.

governor Forguson is reernitinn a vo-

lunteer force ot ranchmen, includinti
many hot as he an gather, for

the purpose of scouring the
country for Mexican and ba-
ndit. Th volunteers will operate with

the Rangers and will be under
orders to a eompWte up.

The number of recently by
brigands from the Mexican war r.oue

has exas)erated thu residents and the
Governor propoaee act promptly and
adequately.

Three Mexican were captur-

ed by posse from Rrownsville which
started on the of of raid-

ers wt came Texaa and two
persona at the village of Sebastian.

phamp C)arjc To
Sponsor B i )) To
HelpPreparedness

(Aateetate Press r rsdsrsi Wlr
BT.- - LOUI8, Missouri, 8.

Speaker Champ Clark yester.isr an- -

kounced that h
a bUI in the next aewion of con-

gress to douu;e the enrollment at both
West Point and

The bill, he would also include
a provision- - for the extension of federal
aid to all in the I'nion having
military departments able to ms the iu
spection' of regular otticers.

i i t
VILLA'S AIM NOT

A

f Frtsa f redsnl
- tL. i'AHO, Texa, August 8. Felipe
Angeles, Villa's leading general and
tbe of many Viilistas for the
presidency of Mexico, in statement
made yesterday declared that he could
speak for his chief in that

not want dictator to her
troubles.

"General Vi:: sa not righting for
power for himself, nor docs he desire to
become a successor to I'orforio Diaz as
dictator. He disarm
hia'men and cease his struggle for Mex-

ican if such action on his
be necessary to save

Intervention." said AngoJes.
ia possible, if the rigut

be tali en, secure all that tbe revolu-
tionists desire by constitutional

instead of through the us of
aud securing
in that

viLLa wants" recognition
AsaoclaU Visas by rsdsral Wtralsss.)

JVArlHIiNISTON, August 7. Hen.
r'rH)flfeis'o has notified. Secretary
of fixate Lansing that willing to
cmJrer on proposals) awth feu sd i

versa ries. He asks

Argonne, wnere tne rwn rrince nns.tn,t no faction Mexico has iron a

line. . the recent revolution was
th French positions at r, hy the overthrow of Huerta(nd

Liunv ami at Schratsmannele were v.o-- ,;1Ilt thp ,,trife since that bas
lently shelled to an iufan- - factional. General still a con-tr-

utiack. Tbe Geiuiaoa reached ti.e tender for premier honora but the
French and ws fierce hand problem is president
to hand lighting bayonet, and the cause th original

grenades took place resulting in revolution aud- not e

pulse of the Germans, who present a faction.
liiinilreaT
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liimselfyind his cause M opposed both
to the Uuertistas and tha Garranza
faction

The state department" official posi
tion was announced today. It liolils

,eisive triumph, that the purpose of

,

NEW PRESIDENT IS

L

Dr. HernHrdino Machado, former pre-nde-

was elected president pf Portjii(;al
lisst rrniay, acconling to a ca' ie mes-
sage received from I.ifbon by Seulior
Agnello I'esHim, Portuguese consul ge- -

erl to Hawaii. '
The Portuguese congress met on

Tliurmlay ami immediately took steps
to choose the exeentivs head ' of the
government. According to Portuguese
law two months must elnps between
the time of the election of a Pfesidtnt
and that when he nssiimes olfice. Thus,
President elect Machado wil) b inutig
urated ou October U, which, by the w y
will Ie the fifth anniversary of the
establishment of tbe Republic of Pir
tucal.

When President Manuel d'Arripga
some months ntro.t followirli

cabinet .lillii'iilties, Dr. Theophilo Bra
ga. who had been a (prnief Preaiden
was chosen as chief executive until
such time as the congress should nicer
to till the vacancy.

omul Pessoa said last night that
no importance should attach , to the
cable received here last wek that in
three different ' purts of Portugal

of a serious character bad
broken out Peace, he says, reigns
throughout the country, although some

mad politiol ro-v- s nav break out
once in a while. The lteimbllc is well
c Mtitlilishi'd and the royalists have

given up all hopes of ever being
alile tn restore the monarchy, under

lwh:ch the country groaned during cen
till ICS.

SMACKS SUBMARINED.
(A'locintsit Prsst by rsdsrsi Wtrslsss.)ul., Aui'ust 7. rlix moro Pii

HhIi fisl'iug vessels have been sunk by
submarines.

THAT
Pr. tT Vnl,.,l WtfH'K 1

I ilMViX, August 7. Sweden denies
' e rcini' t tl'itt she w ill snort dei lure

Hiir on Kusslu.

r i,

CliiriDA IS TO BE reqERAL ESTIMATES

;:':TEWFi
Rparrangcment of Okuma Cabi-

net WUI Send Him To Replace

Motono At Petrograd
i .. - i .

"

(Asradats rrssi 1T Tsderal Wtrslsss.)
wAaHINGTOV, Aimnst U. The re- -

adjiiatnient of the Okuma cabinet is tu
result la the trnnsTer of Ambassador j

Chlnd from the WaahingUm to the Pc- -

trngrad Kmbassv. cording to reportsV B.-- .ii.rk. u u.WUIVD Bin .rPHCnctl m-r- r anil tviiuim
are believed to I c well founded.

Ambasaador lloel Motono, low at
is to be cnlled in to the call-ne- t

As minister of foreign, affairs, to
succeed' Daron Kntiv resigned. Inter-
est .is Arousod overthis selection in '

lng

mat of th 191 J beet crop, The llok,. aM wKl,h l..J? Jt '
thB ,y' ""I.')t0 crea mora than in lttl.t 1

view of the reports that the effort U "fii 10 onr''
being mad to brinu about an appoach,!

.-- 1 "l" ftV.V ...
ment between Tokio and I'etrogr,!, ET!?t. ,

effort which have been so effective, I eP th 1fac ,tht
ccordlact .inofficial statements, ti.t, f. J 'J. treatof allinnee has been prepaid KfJ

and held-fo- formal announcement at thfl

' wo'ld h.v.'
present

J,enM ,o,,o h been
touch With Rnsnn affaira ainc 1860.-- !

h bulldJ-- g of a niimbef of nowrr Tit to 11,1 v 'ftor'.
'
. tH of,.,! i..u.i ,w. iu.

ambassador 'to Russia since 191(J, hav-
ing served meanwhile as minister resi-
dent at Brussels siid minister at Paris.

Ha was the junior representative of
Japan at Tbe Hague Peace Conference
of 1899.

AYS MQTONO HAS
S DECLINED

(Piioeial to The NippU Jiji)
TOKIO, August 7. Though Count

Okuma, the premier, has yielded to the
pressure of the Klder Statesman and
consented to remain head of the Japan-
ese cabinet, "he is reported to have en-

countered serious difficulty in filling
two of the three portfolio left vacant
when-ti- i three ministers resigned.

Th portfolio of minister of finance,
from whicii . Vukatsukl resigned, is
reported to have been accepted by ' U.

former vice minuter of fi-

nance. The two vacancies remaining
are those of minister of foreign affairs,
left open by T. Kato, and minister of
th navy, fttqm which R. Yataushiro re
sighed, -

For' th first of these Okuma
is reported to have cabled an invitation
to Barori I. .Motono, now ambassador
to 'the court of Russia, at Petrograd;.
it is aaid, however, that Motono has de-

clined to return home and accept the
place, Okuma then cabled K. Inouye,
ambassador to the Court of St. James,
at London, and from that source also
received a refusal to serve.

For the portfolio of minister of navy
Okuma made overtures to Lieut.-Adui-

Tomosaburo Kato. at present comman-
der in Chief ot the first battleship squad-
ron, but from him an accept

'ance carrying condit.ons which it is
thought Qftnina will be unable to meet.
Kato was slated for this same position
a year agd, at the time

iKat!onVoffniloil t itrfAi'f. hist itr it i n

a cabinet. At that time Kiroura wanted
.. ...... ..r.,1 A.lmivnl rnnl (I

i more manto tako more tban

rocoknitionforiK""'-:'1"!.-"- " "I"",,

PORTUGA

resigned

NOTHINgTlIKE

received

the position unless Kiyoura would
. . . . i m, -

" . rlT:. " ' T'l." .i..uv v t '"r' r
not accept the

It is understood Kato has mado the
siiiue request of Count Okuma, and it ia
doubtful wlmtber the pi'omier will prom-
ise a navy expansion policy.

pEE FOR
O SOME TIME TO COME

(Special to Hawaii hliinpo.)
TdKIM, AiiHUst T. Alfuough Premier

ikiiiua lias ijoelded to remain head of
the Japinese cabinet, bis pathway is
far -- inn rh ar and. tho' task now facing
him is I.nth a diflicult and critical one.

Three of his most important minis-
ters, Karon T. Kato, ' mluistr-- r of for-
eign nllairs; Admiral R. Ysshiio, min
ister nf the navy, and B. Wakatsiiki,
niiniHter of the treaaury, have defi-
nitely ret used to reconsider their re
cent ruxivuatiou and will not
to the i uliiui't.

Premier Okuma 'a taak is now to
nen adequate for thejie posi
which are the most important in the ;

cabinet. It is tieligveil here that Count'
Okuma will not be aids to find men nf
a caliber sufficient, to fill the positions

Wciefitlv. and that- in consequence
his cabinet will remain, disorganized
or some time to coma.

h' r i

1 w I r. uguese boys
ui the l.awai reasrvoiai Kauai," souip-
time after two Wednesday
afternoon, .a vs tha Oaf'tpn Island. They
were Manuel Xibral it., a4 seven
years ami ten montna, sou -- u.iu.

a.

camp n out iw ioea f iw w - -
over to the neservoir. four ,

o i mm k Mime Mirw'
nuv kiiw wie oiiMirw is ,wi,

water ot tbe nwarrotrr swhii '
apMrr. ami eav fim -

lieputt riieri0 hastened to
the scene nud niad.0 SS
It appears that where the ditch enters
the reservoir water 1 o,uit deep,
end th in i nations wer that the lads,
who cuiil'l not got deep
water at that

,. , S"S-- S' U '
8UOAB --HIPMBWT8
The Sui a, Kactors ' ( 'oinpasy shiiipud

U .lulv .11. tilU.Ofitl tons. Hales direct
.v ii leii.i silsntstio"! not aflMst- -

I 'h th 'a0r totalled iuat- under
HI. nun tun,. Isjclled ir th"-53- 000

ti us of siigiii-- s iliHjiuxed of by llawiiMan
'iiiitait.His if over tHH't- - tiuis wVh

.ii i n i l to Irteal cniisiiattitlou. This
.....I,-- . ,i u.isled a'nd g'auulut - .

,,l

Sugar Output For Season
'About ' Closed; 'Abo'ut

iOOOdOO Ton

'V1?!

Eli?!
, langar rJ,'?n"i"

LAmhij!!l! i'l,'' ttndoubtodly

ZmV, 'establishment

PORTFOLIO

Hamaguvbi,

.

appointment.

CONFUSION

S

'foJ

investigation..

c

1914-15- r

The United State deiiattmnnt of ag
rieultnro has issued preliminary eti

II.
yields are equal to the average of the I

iaat teh ver the 1915 crou

Ther r tevehty-o- h beet sugar fac-
tories in the United states. Eleven of
these remained idle' last year.- , , .. .

. a
Industry baa not previous existed. ' I

it 1, however, --with th rUity
."

tn manuracture- - or baot sugar ran I

not eontinoe nrofitn,bly-afte- r the tem-
porary conditions brought - about by
th Riirotsran war hav passed away,
capital-declin- e to enter the indvs-try- .

i Factories previously closed down
are abl to res m operations at rel
atively titu expense,'- however, and
most of the factories that have
continuoncly In operation hav ex-
pended he sereave'-eentrace- d for.
To MiWon long Tons- - ,!: The e'lmated output of ?urin fhm Unifd State during th acason
of 19M 15. tb fTeater art of wh'ch
baa nnw enme to market, is a little less

n lO'.iO.COO long tons,' made up a
fo'low: .

and Texas....... ?fl.nf
Hawaii , '.K5.no
t-- a Fieo n.nno-
Pbil'pnines t4a 0O0
U. 8. beet industry 041,000

1.981.000
rinsed nnon tbe acreage plsrted and

the present condition of growinir crons,
tbe yield of domestic crown sugar for
the' servon 1PIi 10 so"'d be conld-crabl- y

in excess f. 2 000,000 long tont..

geoHed
BVilL STRIFE

MILAN", July 22.Th sUuatimi in
Greece is becoming aiore crrw;J dai:y

lThe RreHt niiority"f P00!"0 fvp
intervention on the aide of tin Alllea,
I... I tha k in, iV.irl on. I flnil I StT

influence ha succeeded., in settinir the I

- -- ,. . i " .a ...
arunment ''

U8U JD. l"8 WL,.nelB.v.
tUD VVUPV tu ti uiy, II w m.j ai piu
ia also taking measures to suppress

y interventioniat infestations
which might influence I'a 'uiii'unt.' -

it by bit large bodies .if ar
l;ng concentrated in ami snimid

. Tbe struggle between l'srlla
ment and the army may lead Jo tt'.l.s
ineidrints in nationalist and leni.icratie
circles Oreat anxietv prcvAilr. Tee
intereutionists, includia Veuize'.os,
do not eal- - thoir diiteoura.Tui. u.'.
us the long delays and hosilatiou of
the iiou,i-u- i Cabinet 4tave greatlv com
promihed chances of succoss ir C2r7c
intervenes In Uie war. At the U'lii
time, thn dUv in tii mcyi.iii.j of Par-
liament ii not - altogether unfuvwhte
to the Vi'iiizilo party, as it it
lime to uititt and rcorjitui'J its
forces.

BERLIN THREATENS TO

T RAHORS

NKW YOltK, July 22. 0r.
t:m it I y birth ot descent who ffive
bis services, to the manufacture of th
things that will kill hi iiudred jh,a

(old fatberlHiu) ought 4fi be shot," aaid
. W'i'liuni Iletxfeld, president of. the

Cerninn American .Fencers' League,, in
jdlsctissing Inst night ofticial
j notification that German courts might

, Jngmea 0 engaged in the United
nt,ltp,

,.on(1ive ,
M g0 j,, HpirltJ th,t
wj W(jrk t0 kJ, hig t . fce

Kvei.vbodv knows that-th-

in( ri annfscture thorn a German
w,,,,, ,,.iberntelv belli his contitr.Ti
riKimies. lhat is treason, and treason
19 riMiiishsl Ie. " '"

P ot Frederick .Onehsener, foriuorlv
of Herlin I niveisity, made this com-
lm.,lt. ,

" If tie (lermsn aoiersnienni h Is
si'e,l thia it must have been' iu
rifird iu doing su. I am an author
iv on international law, but I cannot
ee how such a ViroclNmation bf Alsr

msn.v coi Id stir up any bad feeling In
this ronntrv. Herman v is eertniitlv not
vol"" to iHinit-- orTetKlers of bar laws
t this louiitrv. Mho does not liretmul
fi tell mlv innii here what h shall or
sfall rot do. Her rulimr nnnlies olv
to trios who nt Irnr birisdWion. si-

tho"ii the offense sgniust her may
hue,, lieen roiuuiilt'd on foreign soil

pv m iiiloi' a llrmtui who helns
o inanii'Hcture Ptiitiitlons nf wsr for

flermanv s eneniteH ought to be ptiii-

i.Ued."

uosa. Mini seven, j arms and ammunition manufaietOred in
The infui uiation lias been elieite.l thil) f01lnttv are ,UMtlneil fori Osr-th-

they kft,hh;.h9iu iu. th Lawai mav enemies. Thwefor. in help- -
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Local Run, If Shjppers WiB-

Give freight Guarantee!

New of lh possibility that tbe Qreat
Northern Paeliflo steamer Great North'
era niay be brought tQ the Honoliilti
run was received bore in a. letter from

P Wood, reprekentativ of the (f9- -

motion committee in San Franclsnn, to
K. A. Herndt. chairman of th commit
tee. Th Ureat Norther and her sister,
th Northern Pacific', ar twenty-five-kno- t

boats, tad are th fastest on the
PanifLe and rival Ui Mauritania oa be
Atlantic, . which remains the - world
fastest vessel. ' ' '. ' i

C. E. Stone, general traffic ' maouvMr
of th Create Northern PaclBe lin vis
expected t com her in 8eiteoiber to
look over th iltuatioti. ' Cooperation
by Hawaii buainoaa men, is . essential
to aurcesa in getting th big liosr here.
The proposal should appeal especially
to shippers of fresh pines,, for th high
speed of thd ship would enable her t
get into Sen Francisco in flv days,

vn lna. t tuisheil-- . Ha nana hill.
miM WMi,j VaV M Weellent. op

port.nity tp get their fruit to the Coast
ta rrooti tuna, iV
Would Helx) Mat Ksd ' , ' --

However, it is not alone ia frs'ght
that the- - liner 'would be as immense
help to 8aa Francisco. A ship of, her
site, speed and- luxurious furaishing
would attract tourist travel greatly. It
will f recalled that the Great Northern-

-cam her in February, soon sfter
her maiden run from Philadelphia
through the Panama Canal to Ban
Diego, San Pedro and San Francisco.:'

- At the. instance of the promotion
committee, Mr. Wood took up the run
hero with th steamship. company. He
was present at A meeting of ofllclajs.
Th committee ' move followed tbe
temporary 'withdrawal" of th Sierra
and tbe virtual certainty that tbs Pa
ciflc Mail would go- out of business.

Air.. wood's-Juette- r ioiiows;
' "1 was given the assurance," writes
Mr. Wood,tbat llr. C. E. Stone, their
general traffic, manager, ' would make a
trip to Hawaii in Spteuibar witb th'
distinct purpoa of - working up bust--

ness for bis company. AD that is
wanted Is a careful consideration . at
yo" 'isnds of nv plan b may submit.

"Th idea, if favorably recivd
would be to plac the ateamer Oreaf
Northern on the run, making two trip
each month, commencing say Novem
ber 1 this year, the rout to le frou
San Franeisoo to Ban 'Pedro, San Pe-

dro to Honolulu, returning from Hono-
lulu to San Francisco direct. T'.rne
going, Av daya; returning, four and-
half days, tha servc t continue fo'
at least six months and longer if busi-
ness justifies ib. t

"The Great Northern ean carry 850
passenger aad would probably ar-
range for aaeoad-cabi- accommodation
as well as first pabis. ' '

"If this service is arranxed for, Ha
wail will com Into a plan of adver

uirnrimivi vuau iuv hh oici icioim'i- , , 1

tie i ore, lor, as you snow, inr uma'
Northern Pacific Stenmship Compaay
is practically controlled by the same
interests that hOPl the ureat Norrnem
railway, the Northern Pacific railway
end the Burliugtgn route with all of
Its tnnny feeders throughout the Mid
die West, and all of the advertlsine
matter issued by these three great
companies would call especial attention
to trip to Hawaii. The advertising
fund of the 'Burlington alone this year

. . . "i 1 I J Ani. i lr i

is uiwarns oi sim.uov. '
"With the advent "of this service

Hawaii .could boast r of the fsatesf
steamship on anv ocean at the pres
ent time and I fulfy; believe that the
aniniuonai ami rayorame acivertuunr
lhat Would ' be gives tb' islands by
the Oreat Northern and allied Inter
est would tend to' benefit rather than
ln)iie competing ateamship lines,
Freight Essential

Members of the promotion romuiitter
hope sincerely that the big line mar
come here, but they urge- - that assur
snce of freight is essential, snd. for
that. reason, they hope the community
will aid in every possible war.

There ha been considerable talk
about the Ban Francisco-Astori- a route
for the ships being unsat sfactorv. aa
there have ttsen various aiiairestiom
that an effort b mal,'to divert' one
or both- - of the fo ifUooiuliT. The
Great ' Northern andi Nojthwm Fncifle
ar owned jointly by th twa failroartd

f those names, wbicb are controlled bv
Jsme J.' HiU, tbe. Oreat Northern in
creator measure than ' tb other .'Mr
Hill- - also, owna 4hs riant Minnesota
which runs from-Beat- tor Yokohama.

BRYAN'S FRIEND QUITS

.AS fOREIGN ADVISER

f AuaslstsS rrsss b Fsdsrai Wlr Jsss.)
WAHH1NOTON, August 7.Wht itt

regarded as significant resighstton Is
tbst of . Robert F, Boss of Montana
a close friend ' of William JennLng
Bryan an4 by khn ebosen as foreign
trade adviser.' tie sent nis restg
nation to Kecretar)- - iansing.- -

SUBMARINE bUEL fS

VICTORY FOR AUSTRIA

ItmtnHitm Visas bv rsSarsl Wlrslass.l
KOM I'm August 7r-.- Th Italian sub

marine Kreide ha bees sunk in aa si
Kffttntnr wttii an Austrian submarine
the Adriatie... ii ; i

'

t r: t"'-1- " '
u ONE TSAB AflO

A yenr ago today proptiueu sugar
men o pressed tf belief tljt tb
Knroe war would not materially ad-

vance stigsr ri-- s 'and. that i thsse
would . be ao permanent iu crease in
values as a result of it. Nevertheless
fross returns on the 1UI5 augurs sold
have slroady brougbt over' fifty mil-

lion n Hawaii with probably another

niucn inoroaifiiliut Kato reruseft -- re n vr. Tlialr visinif. ... ... .i..i

were
,

not

sbi

.

has

tMi int'i na yet tu come for tne 1'tti-- I

aiu-t-t of the croii.

nrnnnpi iiiTnTiir
rtlidUIJIlJIU lliL

CITY OF GORIZIA

.Last of. Outer Defenses Silenced

, By Austrian .Guns and Capitu-

lation of Key of Trieste Ex-'p- ec

ted To Take . Place Soon

FALL WILL RELEASE
' BIG ITALIAN FORCE

Cyittltg XhfouQhvTp Seize, Rail-roa- ds

Wbicb Supply Oalroatia
And TLwv .'.Boad. of Retreat

'
Open jo Austriaris' In Trieste

. .i ,i. J y

XAsealsH frsas by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)

irj OMp, August 8.The last
. of - the outer defenses of

poriiia fell before the Italian as-

sault yesterday and th,e city now

at.the. rnercy ,of the Italian
guns, Tt is expected that It will
capitulate today. So certain are

the military1 authorities that the
fortress .which has barred the way
to Trieste will soon be within
Italian possession that King Vic-

tor Emmanuel is making prep

arations to join . his army there
to lead them into the city, the
residents of which are mainly '

talians who will welcome the in
vaders as liberators.
Difficult Position

yesterday .. the Italian gun
ilenccd the last of the batteries

rf ,$4qnt Saint Micbiel, the Jast
f the five forts that crowned the

hill of Monte. Calvario at l'od-ijor- a.

The famous heavily, armored
cement trenches with sliding steel
window! and a tystera ,of com- -

municating corridors excavated
n the solid rock, was taken step

by step. The artillery had the
arduous task of silencing the Aus-

trian guns, and battering open
ings in the trenches. As the Ital
ians forced a trench, the retiring
Austrians wpuld leave a cement
barricade, cutting off further pur
suit- - .. I

Inhabitants Have No Fear
, It is .understood that all the in- -

haltitants have been warned to
leaye the town. , Very few have
complied with the wish of the au-

thorities, for the city itself has .

suffered no damage and the peo
ple do not fear Italian dominion.
their guns having spared the
(own. AH the official departments
have been transferred to Inns-
bruck.
The Key To Trieste

Corizia is the key to Trieste,
the capture of which by the Ital-

ians is now expected without
much seriogs fighting. The fall
of Qprizla will release a large
Italian force to reinforce the army
battoring at the Austrian posi- -

Jtitjns otj the plateau of Comen,
where try Austrians are wavering
and through which the Italians
are attempting to cut a way for
the seizure of the third railroad
Ijne. from .Trieste, the last means
of escape for the troops in Dal
majtia and, the. only line open for
supplies and munitions for the
fleet at Pola and. the naval base
there.

IAPAN DAY, FAIR, DATE

IS CHANGED THIRD TIME

(HperiaJ tfl NippM Jiji.)
. AN J'BANXISOL), August 7. .Iu-pa-

Day at the Tsnama Paciflo Inter-- '
rational Exposition bos bseu ostponrd
tor thai third time.' Tbe date now set
ia Ausjust SI, which will be doubly
significant to Japanese, as this dat is
tb tbirtyseventh birthday of Em-psr-

Vosbihito, son of tbe beloved
MUtBUhitO.

GREECE NOT YET READY

TO TAKE THE PLUNGE

(AssoolsUd Prsss by rsasral Wtrslsss.)
ATMKNb), August repte-smitaliv-

of the Triple KnUMite powers
are striving to luilun, (IfiHK'S to join
tlii- - Allies in the iBiunaign against tlu
Teutons and Turkey, Urtco bus not yet
teen won over.
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United States Mfnl.tef To Pek- -'

ing Warns Business Men" of
Pacific Coast That They Must

, Seize the Commerce of Orient

merchants of atlantic --
Territory see new epoch
'' '' ' :";.Vv.--

.

t

Doctor' ReLnVli Says Panama
rCahal - and Great European

War Make (t Possible For This
Country To Control ' Markets

(Associated Press ky fsdsral Wireless,)

SAN FRANCISCO, August 7

the American
Association for. the Advancement
of Science yesterday. Minister
PauJ Rcinsch, the representative
of the United States at Peking,
heralded the return of a day when
commerce with the Orient would
take the place in the mind of
American business men . that it
held in the. old days when- - the
merchant prince's of the Atlantic
6eaboard sent their fleets of clip-
per ships around the Horn to
bring back tea and silks and
spices from China to New Eng-
land and New York.

Eastern Merchants Are Alive

"The opening of the Panama
Canal," he aid, "is restoring the
josition of Oriental commerce in
the niindsi of eastern American
merchants to something like the
proud circumstances once occu-

pied by China in the days of the
clipper ships.

"It is important that the Pacific
Coast should not neglect to join
in thyt realization of changed con-

ditions and do its share to make
ther most of them, for the growth
of the Pacific Coast ports will be
in exact proportion to national
appreciation of the importance of
Pacific overseas trade.
Canal and War Factors

"The Canal and the great war
have wrought deep and perma-
nent changes in the position of
America with relation to her sis-

ter republics of the South and the
nations of the Far East.

"The rapid reabsorption by the
New York market of the hun-

dreds of millions of dollars' worth
of securities-formerl- y held by Eu-

ropean investors, the enormous
debts which the European belli-

gerents are rapidly piling up and
their growing dependence on the
American money market to f-

inance their present needs soon
will place the United States for
the first time in her existence in
the list of creditor nations. It
begins to look almost as if she
might be the only creditor nation

Transportation Crying Need
"When peace has been derlar

ed, it will be found that American
commerce is no longer dependent
for its development on the medi-
ation of London.

"Transportation, at sea and by
land, 19 the crying need of C'lln.i,
and the Chinese government real-
izes that for some years to come
it will be more economical tor
China to build her railroads by
granting concessions to foreign,

' ' ' 'capitalists. '

"There is neither the money
nor the experience in the country
to make it profitable for her to
undertake as yet much railway
construction on her own behalf."

ALLIES INVITE BALKAN

STATES TO JOIN IN WAR

(Assoelatsd Vrsss x rtdarsl WUiUu.l
NJ8XI, Pefbia, Augut 0.The Allies

are endeavoring to form a league of
Hulk an nationa and aecure ita entry
into the war against Oeruiany, Auotria
11 ud Turkey. BepreseaUtious looking
toward a Balkan agreement which will
enliat UulifUria, Kumauia aad Greece in
the war-hav- been made by diplomats
tif the Triple Entente powers resident j

here to Premier Pai'hiU'h, the Surbiau
prime minister.

GERMAN WARSHIP';.
'SEIZES AJ.IERICAN1

'TANKERS FOR OIL

''

(Assectat' hMt tr htotl Wtrsls. -

..T-'t- j PLoxp5W,,,,Amr4
Llama

sad Wleo, with full cargo con-'sign-

te Swdn, war captured
, yterday by Gsrman iranlilpn la

; th Baltic sad diverted, to JTjw-'s- U

porta. Commenting- - in ,t)i
selwe, the . British ntmptpera
note that .hitherto ; 0entuwy Jvs
vot interfered ith th trade

th United Mates ana
deo, via wfcfc country It la the
British contention that Oarmnjr,
has received mudh cautxtail,i Ja.
this caae, they eonjetdr that-- '

.. many needed the oty tea ket snV

ATTORNEY GENERAL

CONSULTS M'CARN
ON THE JUDICIARY

(Special Cable to The Advertiser)

WASHINGTON,
Angvst

of Attor- - . I

ney; OeneiaV Gregory, , Jff ,11c--
Cam, TTnUed Staaeej attetney. fet ,

the Territory of Hawaii,-caU- a a
W yeitenUy to discuss. ths re-

organisation of the territorial
' Judiciary which it it ,kava that
the .. department of Jnstlc Intends
to make. No word of what noail-natio-

sad transfers are Jnteadod
transpired . from the coafereaee,-Im- t

the Indication are that pro-

gram wul do annonaced shortly. "

Pan-Americ- an Conference Ad--"

journs To Next Week With-- '

out Announcement '

(Associated Ptna by hlml Wireless.)
WABIUNtTON, August 7. The n

conference on Mexico ad-

journed ytesterday after meeting a sec-

ond time with no announcement of
what it had done or contemplate.
will hold ita next aeaalon in New York
this coming week. ,

The situation on the American border
ia recognized to be critical. Fixating
it Kogales, on the Arizona line, ia ex-

pected to develop agaia within twenty-fou- r

hours, end in fear that It will
endanger American lives end propetty
two batteries of artillery have beta
stationed there with orders from Gen-
eral Funaton to shell either of the con-
testing factiona, as soon as its fire fulls
in American territory.

Al Austin and his son Charles were
killed in the village of Sebastian,
Texas, yesterday,' by Mexican baudits.
United State cavalrymen who pur-
sued the raider matte two 'arrests.

Mai.-Ge- Hnaa Scott, chief of staff,
la hastening to Texas to see if he can-
not again persuade the belligerents to
move back from the border.

OKUMA LOSES HEE

OF HIS MINISTERS

(Spevial Cable to th Nippn Jiji)
TOKIO, August 6. When Daron Oku-m- a

announced today that be would con-

tinue to serve ax pre
mier, ia reponM to the urgent demaud
of the Kbier Stateaiaen, Baron T. Kato,
uiiirinter for foreign affairs; It. Wakat
suki, minister of finance, and l.ieut.
AdwrL R. TaUushire, miuister of the
navy, immediately tendered their resig-nations- .

These mlutsters had urged
Okuma to insist upon the acceptance
of his resignation, while Y. Oxaki, min-
ister of justice, and H. Ichiki, minister
of education, Mrgl th premier to with-
draw th resignation.

Once he maile VP his mind to remain
at the head of th cabinet, however,
after a long conference with the Elder
cHttfMso ad thOtht,ii8Urs, Oku-
ma informed the, dissenters that he
would withdraw bis resignation. Then
followed the other resignations.

It is reported that Ki lnouye, prcs
ent Japanese ambassador to the Court
of St. James,. wUI beoerue minister for
foreign affairs in the new cabinet, and
that V. Uamaguckl, former vice min
iter of finance, .will succeed Mr. Wa
katsuki. Baron Okuma has not yt
selected the jtneeessar of Lieutenant
Admiral Yateushiro.

7- --, -t-- e- '

WEST FRONT REMAINS QUIET
(AsseaUte Vrsss y f4eml Wirslsss.)
PARIS, August 7. Comparative in-

activity reign among the entire west
front. Th offleia) bulletin describe
only tactical operations which ore said
to kav resulted in minor gains for the
French.

,

TREATMENT TOH DT8ENT2B.
Chamberlain, 's Colic, Cholera avil

Diarrhoea Remedy followed bv n iiow
of castor oil will effo.'t ially cine the
most stubborn casa of It
Ih esticcially gortl for I'lminor liarrboe i

in children. For sale bv nil ! olets
Hcnsnn, Bmitli e: Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1915. -S- tMT !pr

HAITIANS' PROTEST

AGAINSt AMERICAN

ARMED OCCUPATION

Landing of Marines In Large
Numbers Creates Consterna-

tion Among Island People

I ncttUfl' Pnw kv rsAsn r,r.i.,
At: PRINce, Haiti, A"K"t

7"The American occupation of this
city and I'spe Haitian ia assuming
proportions dirsoricerting to the resi-
dents and a viirnroiu nrotest ha bean
tabled to L'lrich Duvlvier, the Haitian
minister at nsninirton, bv toe presi-
dent of the senate of Haiti, in the
name of the irnvernment "l"
wiblie, for presentation nt lb state
department.
Consternation Among People

The protest states that the eontin-ue- d

landing of armed Americans i

for anv legitimate prrpie.
najnatifled by the circumstance anl
ia cresting consternation among the
teonle, who do not nnderetand why the
United States should be despatching
warships to Haitian wnter a"d land-
ing in armv npon Haitian soil,

The senate president protests against
this occupation of the. Havtian canita)
and its second Inrgest seaport and re
qoests that the American force be
'withdrawn.
JTativ Claah With Marine

Ystenlay there ws a clash between
a leading party from th battleship
.Connecticut and the residents, th nm
rinea having to use force, with the re
sult that one Haitian was killed. Th

mericans seized the office of th col-
lector f he nort, the national palace
and' too Haitian gunboat Pacinqn:
H Was in the seizure of the office ef
the port that the Americans ppened
are, kllllpg one or the guards.
Mor Marines Under Order

f Anxiety as to the purpose of the
United State was Increased yesterday
by despatches from Philadelphia that
the, ' frmored cruiser Tennessee hsn
been ordered to Haitian water with
a regiment of nine hundred marines,
to' be landed as reinforcement for .hf
nine hundred already here nnder com-
mand of Rear Admiral Caperton.
Jfew Jtorolntlon Reported

Last night Admiral Caperton
to1 Washington that word had

been received of a new revolutionary
outbreak at Oenaives, on the westers
coast of Haiti and that he had des-
patched the faval tug Oseolt with a
marine jguard for the protectinu of the
custom house gt that port.

SslSlliT

(AasoelaUd Press njr r4srsl Wlrelsss.)
HALKM, Oregon, Augunt 7. Two

convict were fatally injured here yes-

terday, seven were seriously injured
and twenty were slightly injured In a
epilation between a switching locomo-

tive and a note. ru- laden with
Mrt eonvi.-ts- Only eight of

the passengers were unhurt.
iu cuu.utH bad been at work on

the prion farm and were being ear
ried back to the state penitentiary
her.

Tbey saw the switch engine bearing
down oo them and realized that a col-
lision was inevitable, but did not dare
jump to safety, lest the armed guard
following them might misunderstand,
thinking they were making a break for
liberty and open lire en them.

DYfWlB
IN GREAT VIADUCT

(Anostatml fe by r(tnl Wlmlass.)
FOBT W0HTI1, August 7.A sinis-

ter, reminder of Erich Mueater, alias
Frank Holt, the dynamiter who at-

tempted to mr-rde-r J. Tierpont Mor-
gan and later suicide, wr
found here today. A suspicion look-
ing package, picked up by the policb
in the middle of a busy viaduct over
which hundreds were crossing, proved
to contain dynamite and picture of
Mueater, clipped from a newspaper.
There is no elue to Indicate who placed
It there.

WHITE STAR LINER MENACED
l ocL4 Press by P4sral Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 8. A stick of

dynamite was found today in the hold
of the great Whit Star passenger
liner Arabic, 1080 tons, just before
she sailed for Liverpool.

EASTLAND INQUIRIES

ARE BROUGHT TO END

(AsrcelaUd Press by Psasral Wlsslsss.)
CHICAGO, August 7. Federal an. I

state grand juries investigating the
sinking of the excursion steamer East
land, ia which more than 1300 em
ployes of the Western Electric Com-

pany, were drowned, adjourned yester-
day, without making public, their fin-
ding. Indictment are expected to is-
sue In a week.

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUNK
(assaeUted Prsss by Psdarsl WlnJtu.)

QUK.KN8TOWN, August . The Hri
tibli steamer Midland Queen, from Hyd-lie-

for Olasgow, has been sunk by a
jtibmariiie. The crew and the chief
engineer and his family who w'eie
aboard, were rescued after' being aflout
in a bout fur seveuty two hour.

After Broif In Iwilei Persons In

One Machine Injure
Soldier

V,'' ,

J. C. Redman, .1 W. Krown and A.
How wr - ar"-- h c.l vssterday and
charged with heefllr " driving and not
stopdng to assist person run over
by the eat la whi I thi'V were travel- -

int. ' -- ' -
llrowa, who wn .Irivlng in Howo'e

car, had sora wor.ln with th occu-
pants if 'another car. Thursdny night.
Both ram fetched up at Iwilei and the
argument wa resume. I. a sniffle for
lowed,1 after 'which the trouble wa
.Uu u-- up. i' '

Meanwhile tne othc enr lost three
of ita passengers nnd the remaining
two wanted to go to town. Th ear 1

said to have 6ecn driven by 1 W.
Phillip, Who asked Kedmar, Brow
and How to aeCompnny them, promis
ing to Dring taein hack aeain. Tho
latter three ear that they assented, not
wishing to further , the two orig- -

U.al occopanU Of the c,r by (heir ro--
fusal '

On tho Wy' tn town, in the iwilei
read near Queen street, the car struck
Isaac P. Dentsler, n colored soldier be-
longing to Company K, Twenty-fift-

Infantry, knocking him down an4
breaking hi right ankle, blde brain-
ing him severely shout the head aad
Imdy. ' , , . (

The automobile aid not stop to aseiet
he injured man, but speeded up.

Police Officer Frank Kai ae. who Wan
nearby, Jumped into another machine,

' ".'"."T..ni Alien sun nicnnnis street (HI... ... . .ry : in i tI iiiilL'n cr wan uvrruiKcn, nnri JVft--

nan, nrown nnd iiowc were taaen tO'k. ..-i- .. .t.the police station. A warrant wa la-

sued for tho arrest of Phillip yoete-.- 1

nay. K crimen was nt .the wheel when
the car ' was Overtaken, according to

....... .

Denter was" taken to the Qneon'al
.iivi'ivbi .uii i vtv n iu bun curb

ter hospital yesterday morning. V ')' - ''.,' 0 ..'..

TABULARY

(Awoetatsd Trss Tsdtral Wirtls.i
NKW YORK. August 7. A despatch

From Peking to the Far Eastern NewsJ
llurenu states that the governors of the
Chinese province are reorganizing tho
cattered and Independent police fereestj
r the reput He Into a national

The' larger provinces, It n
plaaned, will receive 4000 officers aad
men each, and the provinces of th In-

terior 2300.
. 0Ter tbe deUi,g 0f'earryInK olltir Timmons' .uggestlonJ to Cy?il Ofax'omith

The superintendent of tn. Hanyang
arsenal is said to have invented a light
mobile fiekl piece which ordnance
Serts declare to' be the superior of tho

gun of tt:)samo caliber.1
He has received order from the gov-

ernment to hasU'n the maaafactura of
t many as possible, in order that the1
uoOel army which President Yuan
ahih kai in forging may. attain pre-
paredness for defense t l,be earliest
possible moment. :

YOUNG SMART'S S

Judge Whitney yesterday ordered the
Trent Trust ( onipany guardian of the
"state of Richard 8wart, a minor, to
iay to IfrH. Elizabeth J. Knight, who
was given the control and custody uf
hisr- grandchild under th term of the
compromise agreed to between Henry
halliard Smart and Mrs. Knight la.t't
April, the sum of $10 a month for
the child's support,, thia te be paid
quarterly and the first payment to date
as of July 'in last.

The matter was brought np in Judge
Whitney's court yesterday on-th- peti-
tion of the guardian. of tho aetata of
the minor, who asked authority to pay
Mrs. Knight, for the purposes indi-
cated, ft'JiHii) h year.. The amount was
educed, however, to 1800. '

Act Quickly
Delay Has Been Dangerooi tp Honolulu.

Do the right thing at th right time.
Act quickly in tim o4 jlangr.
In time of Kidney danger, Done '

Backache Kidaey Pill ara Mst of
feetive. .t .'

Plenty of evidence of tkaiT worth.
Mr. B. Hal verso n, 856 Santa Crus

St., Pan Pedro, ( al., saysi "I wa both-we-

for quite a while by kidney truu
hi and pains in my, Lack- - poan'i
Backache Kidney Piil, gev' me the
quickest relief I had. vr found from
any mediciuo. W Poao's Back-aali-

Kidney Pill on ban4 alj tfho tbm.
if J begin to hav pain, 1 my back or
my kidneys show aign of being dis-
ordered, I ut ouea .tako them. Thay
sou check the attack. .My little aou
wa severely afflicted With kidney tiou
bit. He was swollen from hi head to
hi feet. He had sever pain In his
back, and his kidney were weak and
disordered. '1 lie doctor said th trouble
was bordering mi Bright' disease. We
began giving him Doan a Backache Kid
nvy Pills and they cured him. That
happened when he wa six vear old.
and since he has been cored there has
been no sin of trouble. One other iu
our fa mi I v luii used Doan' Backache
Kidney Pills with (oo4 benefit."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pill are
old by all drugniet aad storekeeoers

at 10 cents per bo (six boxes $2.50).
or will be mailed Op receipt of price
bv the HolliMter Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiiau Is-
lands.

Remember the nam, Doan's and
take no substitute. '

It Will Cooperate Here In Work- -'

nq Out Details of Civic

Convention

' tn order to expedite business and to
assure harmony of arrangement for
th coming civic convention, the Kni'nj
Chamber of Commerce hns appointed
a committee of five of itr Member
Who live in Honolulu to rein wnt it
hero In' dealing with the general com-mltt-

of Oah a.
Tho information Is contained in a

letter from L. I. 1 iminons, secretaiy
of tho Kauai chamber, received by Li.
P. 'R. Tsenberg, which reads as fol'nwa:

"The local committees on iletvls of
arrangements for the big civic coih
veotloa to bo held in Lihue epUiiuIer
t and 27 are actively at worx ao-- I a 3
of them will probably report

programs on the occasion of the
annual banquet, which will lane place
at Uatel Uhu on the evening or

. tv...t.- - l . ,o
I Comaitte Keeded Her. f

orU(r u ,erM9 uanniny ot
I rtflirnniAntji ml AnatiiPA a nrmrmm thftt- " . " T .7 . '.may worn smoomiy an tne way
through, it is th opinion of this eham
be that we should have (at least tnf
tho next few weeks) a committee at
Honolulu in position and empowered
to deal with any question which ra-t-

b brought tip by th commercial
bodies of the city in regard to the ex
cursion and the convention.
. "'Several questions have arisen el- -

.lli.ll A. . ) - I l......
bMB 'ian(ned better by . eo.nmitte- -
on tt ground at Honolulu. TliJ. . . ..l.b.u v A I. n !

I vMj.r, iiini. iiih-- ruillllllv m
' jul n0t be at' all necessary longer

of this month.
"The duties of the committee us w

nnderatanj them hero will be out'iiicij,ter.
tVIa . n.iu.vvuiuii.wfwautn looking over tke list nt m.'m
per er tne nauai rnaniDer now nx
Honolulu, we have decided to ask the
following gentlemen if they will be
good enough to serve on the special
Honolulu committee, as briefly out-
lined abov. Hon. O. P. K. lsenberjL
Francis Gay, Cyril O. Smith, W. T
Avery, and John Bush. These geuti
sea are drawn from Makaweli, Kealia,

Koloa and Lihuo,. thus representing
nearly all parts of Kauai.

"If the committee can be success-
fully organized as suggested, and deem
it ' desirable, this chstnper will endeav-
or to secure for H, ,po such occasions
as it may require, a suitable meeting
plaoe In Honolulu."
fir. fjenberg Cannot Barro,

Mr. Isenberg ha had touch ot
dengue fever and, just a he was re-
covering from it, fell and sprained his
root, so tnat be has beep obliged to

Fraae.l Gay is absent, from th. jtlty
on th mainland and Mr. Isenberg sent
a wireless to Mr. Timmons yesterday
suggesting that Arthur, Rlee be nom-

inated to take hi placed

70 HAT.1 DEPUTIES

Charles F. Chitlingworth Will Con-tiFvt- w

Ta Srv As Deputy
City Prosecutor

City Attorney Brown said yesterday
thst he had aet yet deeidad whom be
would appoint as his first and ttfvou-- i

deputies, li would not say who
in mind for either Position, bui

remarked that he expected to be in a
losition to mak lusowa hi decision
on Monday.

Ckarle, T. Chillingworth, 'president
of the senate, will, aaya Drown, con
tint to at ao deputy prosu-in- g at-
torney. Chillingwerth has filled this
position for the past Tvar.'

"Clullingwarth,'' said Brown, "has
much call for bis service la prosecu'-in-

county cases. Some flm ago His
local attorney were so busy that thoy
didu't eare be buther e with enss-dow- n

the country where their ser lce
were needed by defendant, tn conse-
quence tbe loxal- - authoritie, were un-
able to conduct their aasus and b-- ln

them to a satisfactory copelusion,
"Of IntCj however, thing have bom

dull with member of "the legal pro-
fession and their retention by defend-
ants in country ease ha been in-

creasingly frequent. Th prosecution
down the line, not being equipped tn
cuter into legal cointat with city
lawyers, now ask that assistance be
sent Vhsni f rota th aity attorney 'a of-

fice in order that th and of justicj
may be served. " '

AMBASSADOR GUTHRIE
WILL" BE ENTERTAINED

t- -
George W. Outhri, American

to Japan, who ia ilu to ar-
rive iu Honolulu iu th Mongolia on
Aiiguxt 31 from San Francieco on hu
return to his Tokio. post, will be

during his stay in the city
by the Hawaiian Society of the Sous
of the American Involution. Pin us
for the entertainment of the riistin-iMiishe-

visitor are Imiug prepared by
Or. S. D. Harues, presideut of the local
society. The entertainment will tuku
the form of either a luucneun or din
ner. the one or the other depending
on the length of the stay of the Mon-
golia iu port.

ITALIAN DIRIGIBLE FALLS
M'UUd Prsss ky Fadsral Wlrslsss )

'

HOMK, Augiixt An Italian iliriui
lile Iihh met iliHiiHter in liomliarilini;
I'lil.i. the Austrian nmiil Ins on the
A'lriutii'. The iliriilile fell ami the
oflicers ami erew wore tuken prisoners.

of the
Bines
Mm

Slavs Evacuate Practically Their Entire Line
Along Vistula, While Germanics Follow
Up Successes In Hope of Being Able So
To Crush Gzar That He Will Sck Peace

' I AxMiciated Press by Federal Wirelesn.)

P iTR( )(i:.l). AiiKUst 7. That Poland will not l)Ctray the cause
i of the Slav, although her capital has fallen into the hands of

the Teutonic invaders, was the declaration in a speech made to the
council of the, Kmpirc yesterday by M. Chebeko, one of the Polish
representatives replying to which, Count Bobrmsky stated that..
Warsaw had tint been given up as lost but only temporarily aban-
doned through necessity.

.. "Although it requires nerves of iron to bear the sufferings that
have been sent by Providence to our land, the people of Poland .

Will struggle to the last breath and will not betra'y the Slav flag,'
por the Russian cause," said M. Chebeko.

In his reply, Count Bobrinsky said: "Russia weeps with Poland
for the loss of the Polish capital, but the Russians are not saying
Good-by- e to Warsaw, but ait revoir merely." T

FALL OF WARSAW SHOULD
: ' BE A WARNING TO BRITAIN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, August 7. Vhe Morning Post takes a most serious

View of the fall of Warsaw and of the general retirement of the
Russian army from Poland.

, "We vish to warn this country that the situation is serious,"
,ays the Post editorially. "Despite the apologists who are offering
many cvplanati ms for the movements of th Russians, it is certain
tlit Russia tatuated Warsaw only through the urgent dictates of
necessity.

"The great enveloping movement of the Germans and Austrians
is dangerous and formidable, and it is not yet over," :;

RUSSIANS EVACUATE
VISTULA LINE

'LONDON August 7. Ecejt for the
heavily fortified and entrenched camp
at at the junction of
M Hug and Vistula Elvers, twenty
miles northwest uf Warsaw, the Hus-Uk-

hv"VVa"iruate1f taoir entir line
along the VUtnia.-"- ; ivangorod, whr
Ih' aJrniao; hu4 at ted as a rear Jfuard
.0 iwiay the Austrian advanca from the
ioutU, has been abandoned with the rest
.nd tbe whole army is bow backing

the Urcat-Litpus- k line.
The fbrre oerupying the

entrenched camp is a strong one,
veil supplied with amunitiona and oc

- positions. considered strong and
well able to withstand a great siege.
TUeVubjict of th Orand Duka in leav-"-

tin garrison behind la his general
etrrat '. to prevent th us of tbe
:ug and Viftuia Hivr aad ot the rail
oa.l t om I'rzainyic to Warsaw for the

transportation of supplie for the Ger-
many ai my. ' Th fttusian hold the
iver jiin tion audi thr railroad bridg

across the Pujj.
Jr; nd Dulca's Army Bafa

Keports from r'etrograd state that
'he pressing danger of the retreat of
the main Russian army being Intercep-
ted by the closing In armies of von
limleuburg and von Ifaekeasen is pss

d, but that the advance of von Bue--

in the Baltic province ha now be
ome the serious menaca for the

Hlava, who re evacuating
Rijin.

The (i'lve of th Germans against
Kigu has been checked, and the great
cavalry advance ha been deflected
'biouuh a decisive defeat it encounter-'- d

yesterday outh of the city. Find-
ing tho defense of Riga too strong to
if torced. with hi cavalry, von Buelow
'is now headed south, toward the
Vilna F'etrograd railroad line.

Military critic ar inclined to see in
this mova a decision on tbe part of the
Ce niiniH to push th Russian right still
further back, having failed to effect the
upture of any part of the main army,

with the object of giving tho Hlavs no
est. The critics believe that the
uain strategy will be to penetrate so
':ir into Hussia as to force the Czar to
negotiate a separata peace, when the
full strength of the Austro Germans
may be turned against the Allies in the
wet.t.
Teutons Are Paying Dearly

Die KiiHHinna rear guards, before
'viicinrni their position at Blohie.,
Ji'H.leff nnd Oroitil, et fire to those
towns, the advancing Germans being
f..r i" ti fitfht the flame before con- -

inuip'.' their advance. The Russians
' fiiiling haek from one prepared po-
sition to another, inflecting as seve'
losses as possible upon the Germans.

.. ii. ' series nf rear gual actional
wliii h lire taking nlaee along many

'iics of the front, the Teutons are pay-in-

.'curly for tho ground they ar
i

). j to the Psilv Mail rnno
i'ii 'iihnen Btte that the Russian unr
'i i.ii nt Kovno is bclnc withdrawn, to
'iiii in the t'eneral withdrawal to the
iiin.nru Hrct - Mtousk line. Ac

lii"- - to the Copenhagen correspond
ent th' (lovernor and hi staff have
left tin- city and the lianks have closed
their iio.irs and removed their treasure
in. " The civilian residents bsv
been leiiviiiu the city fo- - the nnst week.
o ii t'iriiHitin" from the military

that the place would be evac-
IIHtcl.
An-'r'n- s Mow Dst Down

A.hi.-c- from Vienna state Hint the
Kiisxia us evucuatiiig the lvaugoro.l po

sitions and the Lower Vistula front
have been placed in a aitnatioa peril-
ous to them through recent rain,
which have filled np the swamp and
obliged a retreat along the main roads. .

These road ar commanded by th
Austrian machine gun and th Bu '

(dans are losing heavily.
Although Kiga appear ssfe for th

present, tho threatened attack by von
Buelow having beea parried, the resi-
dent are leaving the city a rapidly
a possible. Petrograd report that aa
average of ten' thousand person a day '

hav-- been leaving for th pact week,
carrying their valuable with them.
The city, ha been stripped of Its sup-(die- s,

th Bussian having withdrawn
into the interior great stocks of grain
and floor. -

Among the object of value removed
from Warsaw before the, German

were a larg number of th
great church bells, many of them o
heavy and valuable that 'special frame-
work Wa built (ID An tk nilrnail mm
to provide for their aafe transport.
.ion. i .

CKrvtrnrnaart Holaa KamoTt Factorlaa
A Petrograd despatch to th Time

sUte that the Bnaslaa war offiea ha
provided 26KM,0O0 to help pay th
coit of taa removal of the Warsaw
mil's and factories, which hav beea
stripped of tkRir machiary and manv
of th building thessaelve demoliaheU
to prevent their os by th Uermaa
army.

A pronounsement la already mad
that th German will arrange for th
uniting of all Po'aod, part, of which'
has been under Teuton rule, and U '
iwuii autonomy J tka ountrT,

11 i

They Were Crrfiolng To Lifebelt
And-Ha- d Deserted Ken- - .

koku Maru

8. Yoshlmoto, M. oa, n. Ikda aid
V. Kurayania, sailors board th
steamer Kenkoku Maru, were picked
up last night about a quarter of a
mil off the harbor by two of th boy
from the boat landing who we'r
fishing.

The Japanese were clinging to a life
belt belonging to th ship aad pad-
dling painfully ia th drrertroa of Wad.

Tho naharraett pulled th hivtrifig
quartet iuto their boat and rowud to
the landing, on of th men then g

to the polio station and notifying
the police of th 0"cu-.rne- .

The patrol wagon va eat to t!io
landing ana th tour Japanese taken
to the station and lodged la a cell for
the night They will b turned over
to the immigration officials tonight.

The Kenkoku Maru arrived hrfrom Port Arthur, Texas, for bunker,
Thursday. Hh cleared for Manila
Thursday afternoon aad had been ly- - '

iug outside until last night at eight
o'clock.

No reason was given bv the Japa-
nese as to the cause of their desertion,
except that they thought " IJonoruru
too much good.;' Thoy said that a
tilth luomhttT of th srew had plaunet
to jump overboard with them, but lin
wus so long In coming that they
jumped ever without Mia. '

The age of the rie are eighteen,
twenty one, twenty-liv- und twenty,
live.
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TROLLEY DODGERS

ANNIHILATEH CUBS

Double Defeat Sends Bresna-nan'- s

Men Into Third Place-R- eds

lose Again

BTANDDH OFBAMS
National League w L ICT
Philadelphia S2 44 .5412

Brooklyn S3 48 .825

(if ago ....50 46 .621

ItUaburgh GO 9 .505

l!bton 50 .5110 at
New York 47 47 .500

S. Louis ,...49 52 .4nr
tlnclnnatl 42 47 .472

American League W L PCT
Button 3 .642

Detroit .......... ........02 38 .620

Chicago "" 39 .606
Washington ! 2 .520

New York 47 4H .4115

St. Iui ! 59 .3ft8

Cleveland Sfl 60 .373
Philadelphia . 34 64 --14

,The above standings are compiled
feem the official figure of July 26, plus
the (inn won and loat einre then as
received bv wlrelesa).
, iAiiwUM Prs by Pedsral Wireless.)

. : CHICAGO. August Brenahan 's
hopes received an awful jolt in their

' eliancea of overtaking the Phillies here
- - - ' wtiAH TtrfUlk IvS .lufAAilwl

thorn in lotb game of the double-hea-

e. Bcores First game Brooklyn 10,
Chicago 7. Second garner Brooklyn 5,

'Chicane 4. ( tleven innings).
' ' Polliwing were the results of other
games:

St. n. Lrfuis,i, oosion s.
At Cincinnati Philadelphia 12, Cin-

cinnati 6.

' "(Associated Ftw by Psdarsl Wireless.)
' ' lindl'lW Inuiist H CMrljF.n 's
men took a firmer hold on ficsi place
k.M Miwiltv afternoon hvi acorinif...... j -
a victory in both frames of. a regular. . I . .u.n..l uuniA RfJIMtf Kiratti m . r -
game Boetou 2, Cleveland 0. Second
gauie Boston 6, Cleveland 2.

a Following were the reaulta of other

. At New York First game t. Mul
8. New York 1. Second game New
York 4, St. Loui 4. Game called ou
account of darknes.

At Philadelphia First game De
troit 4, Philadelphia 1. Second game

Detroit S, Philadelphia 2. ,
. ... . . i a wr L.
Ai waaaingion o, nuu-inntn-

9. ' j
N tonal League

C !1TOnii tjl U Amim. fi riUrn,
. . . .v I 1 1 .11 i l. V. 1.a gat aiugged inn uu mru uum

tames with the Philliea here yeterla.r
totalling fifteen rum in the two games
wh-l- e the lenders were unable to aeoro.
Hrnrea First game Pittsburgh 0,
Pbi.'adelphia 0. Htvond game Pitts-bur-- it

0, Philadelphia 0.
,'. Following were the results of other

; gsmesr .

Cincinnati New York 5, Cinain-nat- i

4.
At Tiirego 'hieago 3, Boston 2.
At St. Louis St. I.ouis 6, Brooklyn

4.

Associated Press by Fsdarsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 7. Chicago

started after the Senator in great
ahape here yesterday and in the first
game of the double header, easily won
ovrr Griffith's men. The second contest

different and the Sox lost, the de'
feat costing them three points in the
race for the Hag. Hcores r irst game,
Chicago 6, Washington 0; second game,
Washington 6, Chicago 3.

AH other American League game
postponed.
National League

CHICAGO, August 7. Boston again
suffered defeat in the hands of the
Cube yesterday, Stalling 'a men being
unable to score a run. Score Chicago
2. Boston 0.
' Following were the results of other

games: At Pittsburgh Philadelphia
5, Pittsburgh 4. At Cincinnati

3, New York 2. At St. Louis
Brooklyn 3, Bt. Louie 2.

: UP WORLD S RECORD
-

AUTO DRIVER DIES

(Aasertstsd Pras by Pedsral Wlrslsss.)
DE8 MOINES, Iowa, August 8.

.During the' automoliUe race here

..vesterday afternoon, Joe Copper

.waa instantly killed when his car be-

came unmanageable in front of the
graniUtund and jumped the track.

,', Best, winner of the Vamlerbilt
rCup race and the Grand Prix at the
Panama Pucitir Kxpositiou a few
mouth ago, was first in the main
event, breaking the world's record
fof lull mile, his time being fifty-fiiih- t

ajiuulss and fifty four , sec-- ,

.oild. '
1

1, rarl Cooper was second, with
Burman,ausl Barua,v,)ldfield tied
for third 'place,; ' both averaging
loo An miles an hour

-
Misa Kapulaiii Chong See of Luie,

Oahn, will leave Wednesday tiy tne
Wilbelmiua for San Francisco. After
visiting the exposition h gue to l'ie
Latter iy HuiuU' Hospital in Salt
Lake City to begin a three years'
course of training for uurse.

TIGERS ARE FIRST

TO WIRE IN BOTH

GAMES WITH OAKS

Bunding of Taami
W PCT

Los Angeles . , 75 .555
San rranclaeo ... .On .548
Vernon . .....i, 2 .4S8
Portland .....58 .479
Oakland .....60 .4Hfl

Halt Lake ...58 .4I4
Weet'a Bchedula

8alt Laka at Pan Franriaeo, Oakland
iiO Angelew, Vernon at Portland.

(AsMoUU4 Press y r4eral WlrslMi )

MAN FHANCISCO, August . Ver-

non had m merry timo of it with the
(( yesterday, Elliott's men falling

hort of winning in both games of the tic
louble header. ' 8eoren First game at

Oakland Venum 6, Oakland 5. (Ten
innings). Second gams at Han Fran-i'iw-

Vernon 4.. Oakland 2.
At Halt Ik, the 8eals batted the

ball to all four eornera of Vaughn I'ark
nd won eaoily from the Beea. Hcores

Han Francisco It, Bait Lake 5.
At lis Angeles', the Angels and

Heavers split eren on the day, each
;nine being bard fought from tap of

ing to the final out. Scores First
'ame Los Angela 3, Portland. 2. Sec
ond game Portland 8, Loa Angeles 5

(AecUt4 frsss by rederal WlrslMi.)
U)S ANOKLKS, August 8. After a

loug and steady fight, the Angels reach
ed the tor t the pennant pole here yes
terday when they defeated the Beaver
while the Heals loat a double header at
Halt Luke. Beore Loa Angolos 5, Port
land 4. :

At Han Francisco, the Tigers won
from the Oak after a hard fought
((ame, the victory landing them in third
place. Heore Vernon 3, Oakland z.

At Halt Lake. Blankenshili's men de
feateil the Heal in' both games of a

double header, each' time by one run.
Hcores First game, Bait Lake 5, Han
Francisco 4; second game, Hult Lake 9,
Han Francisco 8. ,'

(Associated Press ay P sacral Wtralass.)

LU8 ANOKLKS, August 7. Uillon'a
nu-- n azain outplayed the Beavers here
yesterday afternoon, winning handily.
With the Heals losing to wait Laae, ine
Angels are within one point of Wolver- -

too 'a men. Heore Lo Angeles 0,
Portland 2.

At Halt Lake, Blankenahip'l men
took a brace and won an easy gam
from the Seals. ' Score Bait Lake 7,
San Francisco 0. '

At Ban Franriaeo; Vernon played
good ball in their contest with the
Oaka but were unable to overcome an
early inning lead of Klliott' stare.
Score Oakland 2, Vernon 0.

m

WHERE BIG STARS

ARE HOLDING OUT

"What becomes of 'em." This i
question one l.aseliull fan will ask an-

other about the player he baa aeon or
knows in tlie game. Last year be-

tween November Hi and December 15,
Honolulu harbored the biggest bunch
of ball players ever asaembled in the
Islands , and perhapa the biggest
bunch that ever will assemble here. As
to what became of this bunch of dia-
mond stars, the following account may
be of interest to the fans here:

"Rowdy" Klliott is now manager of
the Oaklanil Coast League team. Jack
Bliss is cati hing lor Ht. Joseph In the
Western League. "Toots" Bliss is
grass leagut'ing around Han Franciaco;
Jim Scott and Edward Klepfer are
with the Chicago White Sox and Lefty
Williams is with the Salt Lake team
of the CouHt league; Fred Derrick ia
playing first base for Portland;
"lionus" McArdlc is also with the
Beavers; Hilly Orr in with Suit Lake
and Don Kader i with the Venieo
Tigers, lohniiy Kune and Biesberg are
also with the Tigers, while Justin
Fitzgerald is with the Seals. Jack Mc-

Carthy is in luminous in Han Franciaco,
having given up baseball.

Alexander, the greatest pitcher in
the world, is with Hie Phillies. Te-ren- n

is a New York Giant and
"Ilipiw" Vaughn is trying to help the
Cuba win a pennant. Hnodgrass ia with

!the (iinnt, too. hick Miller ia at St.
Louis, rletcher is a Giant and Bobnv
Bvrne is n Philly. Max Carey is at
Pittsburg. Coxy Dolan is a Cardinal.
Tom Clark is a Hed bug and Willie
Killifer ditches the slants of the
mighty drover Cleveland Alexander.

Of the All American who were here,
Duffy l.ewis and Hohlitzel are with the
Boston Red Sox. Boone is a High
lander, Chapman is at. Cleveland and
Morinrity i at Detroit. Willie Mitch-
ell is a losing pitcher for Cleveland
and so is Joe BiimIi with the Athle ie
"Merry KUig" Cole in out of badall
with n nervous breakdown and weak
eyes and may never get back into liar-ns-

ngain. John llenrv is catch'M"
for Washington. Ira Thomas, who
hammered Hawaii I it would not
stand for his roueh neck stuff, is a
scout for Connie Mack. Eddie Mnr-dIi-

is with the White Sox ami Wslsh
j , h t Met if. M"'v s with Co"

nie Mark, too, and Bill James ia with
the St. Louis Americans.

John Shibe i still watchlnf the
rns( ib s Shibe Park and Frank

Bancroft looks afler the Interests of
I the Cincinnati Club while they are on
I the road.

HAWAIIAN CA7KTTR. TlfepAVl AUGUST 10, TCLY.

WESTERN ATHLETES ,
NATIONAL

Wind Helps Stars of

and Smash Records
Lands Much Sought

(AssreUt4 Prase f Padarat Wirslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO; August 8. In the

national senior track and field cham-
pionship

the
of the) Amateur Athletic Union

iielil here yesterday at the Panama l'a-ifl- c

International Exposition grounds, s.aii

the Olympic Club of Han Francisco wo.,

with a score of 30 joints. The Irish
American Athletic Club of New York
was second with 24; the llllonis Athle

Club .third with 21; the Chicago Ath-

letic Association fourth with 17, snd
ihe Boston Athletic Aasociation fifth

ith 16.
Two world 'a record were broken and

vhree world' record were tied, but of
jwing to a heavy wind blowing at the
jacks of the contestants, none of the
.nark established were allowed.
Smaahee) Own Record

W. H. Meanlz of the Boston Athletic
Association negotiated the 440 yard
hurdlee in 0:62 3 5, smashing his own
record made September 11, 1914 by five a
tnd one-fift- second.

Dan. J. Ahearn, Illinois Athletic
Muh, world 'a champion at the hop, step

and jump broke bis previoua record of
--rf:ll by one-eight- h of "an inch. R.

Mora of the Irish American Athletic
Club of New York tied with Ahearn ia
thia event.

George Halem of the Creaent Athletic

REI

IISCHAMPI

(Associated Press by Psderal Wlrslsss.)
BOSTON, Angus 7. Maurice

McLoughlin, the California tennis
tar, challenger for the aingles

championship, yesterday defeated R.
N orris Williams, the champion in
one of tbe greatest five-se- t matchee
ever played at the Lougwood Bowl.
Yesterday' victory over Willia-.-

waa a reveVaal of form on the part
of the Califprnian a Williama won
easily last year.

FRIENDS'mSAY-EVER- S

tS TO QUIT BRAVES

. al
I&MOCIBIVU rim 7 vwm

BOSTON, August 8. According
to friends here, Johnny Ever cap-

tain and second baseman' of the
world's 'champions, is to retire from
baseball with the close of the
son. No reason is given for the
reported retirement of the stir of
Brave unless and the fact
that he is inden.leiitly wealthy
has caused Ever to give up ptayiujj
h'aneball.

ODDS ARE 1 TO 6 ON

GIANTS WINNING FLAG

Since the Giants have done a bit of
spurting, betting has begun that they
will win the peunant. Fred Bchnmm,

the Wall street stakeholder, is offering
500 to 30U0 (1 to 6) that they will

win. He has 5(K) to (1 to 8)
that Brooklyn will capture the pen
nant; 2io against 200 that Brooklyn
will not finish one, two, three, and

200 to 30 the Giants will beat out
Brooklyn.

CHANGES HIS MIND.

Tom Workninn, first baseman of the
Stanford team during their recent
jourrrey to Honolulu, has changed hi

Giants. says he doe not like
professional baseball ami would rather,
n',.u .tu with hia uncle Denrire than
eoou grounder on the Polo ground
.. .i...rh..,. --M.r,.i th. M bnh.

The omCINAL
Acta like a Charm in

DIARRHOEA, ..
the onh peifle In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

in'., .1 k. I b. U henil
P. .. uj-w- l, tlb V.

3 flL -N--J

IM3 x75rrS

I'M
A. A. U. MEET

Track ; and Field Tie
-- uiympic uuu

After First Place

Club of JBrooklyn.t Von the 2S0 yard
isHh la the fast time of 0:21 tielng

mark net by Howard Drew of the a

I'niveraity of Southern California and
(Icorge Parker of the Olympic Club of

Francisco. . :

Meredith la rem
J. E. Meredith.' running under the

colon of the Meadow brook Athletic
Club of Philadelphia, equaled, tne
woTld record of M. W. Long made in
lunfL cover-in- ? the distance in 0:47.

Fred Mnrray of the Olympic Club of
Han Francisco equaled the world
mark of F. W.Kelly of the Univerelty

Southern California when he nego
tiated the 120-var- d hurdles in fifteen
second flat.
Sensational Flnlali'

II' II. Kolehinaiaen of the IrLh
American Athletic Club, won the five
mile run after av sensational race with

hia-- field. snrint iu the last 200
vards giving him the verdict by lesa
than a foot from Oliver Millard of the
Olympic Club who was second and Guy
Hobgood Of the Multnomah Athletic
Club of Portland who wa third.
(leorge Tool of " the Chicago Athletic
Association led the field within ' tea
feet oft the tape, when he faltered and
fell into the rut. .

MEIJI TEAM WILL

REMAIN A MONTH

Confirmation waa given the cable
gram to thff ,Nippo 0ji regarding the
Univerlty ot .Meyi or japan Daaauau
team coining to Honolulu by the Japa
nesa consul Yesterday afternoon, the
team of fourteen players havLog era
harked in the Shitoyo Maru, from
Yokohama, which I due hero August
17. Athletic Park Jill promote the
Aries, which will cover a period of

almost a month andt It ia planned- - to.
play the opening .gapie. Saturday Aug
ust zi. t, ... - w
Oriental Team. To Play v

According to K. Kawamura, city edi
tor of the Nippn Jiji, the Internation

Ijeague. a new organitation here
comprising the Chinese, Hawalls, Japa
nese anil roriununw 'nkuwuc v;..,
teams, will supply the' opponent of the
vis tors. Whether eme are to ue
scheduled with the tmrn of the Oahn
League ha net as yet been settled.
meetinir nf the new league and the

ntntivea of the Meijl team w

bo held next Monday evening, at
which further ariaagementa will be
made reirardinff the stav of the fa
eastern players in Honolulu.
Oama Poaalble With Chicago

Kawamura farther etated that there
wa a possibility of the Meiji tea
playing the Univereity, of Chicago
team here. According to his Informs
tion, the Windy City aggregation
should arrive September 2, and sail for
the. Orient in the Shlnyo Maru, with
the Meiji team. J. I. Arcia, manager
Of the Oahu League, recently sent a
wire to the manager of. the Chicago
team offering him term ro 1 inree
game here. Up to jreeterday no reply
lhj hec0 received to Araia'a wire and
be was not certain whether Chicago
would come this way or aall by way
of Seattle for the Orient.
No Axrangementa Had

"I do not know whether the Oahu
Iairue team, will nlav Meiji." said
Manuuer Arcia last night. "We
have not been approached oa the mat-

ter and I am. therefore, la no poaitlon
to say what we will do. We have
drafted a schedule calling for Sunday

at Schofield Barrack and at

"It is a matter for the ball playera
to decide, whether they will join the
International Ieainie or will aeek
game as Oahu League team with the
Meiji team."
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and ONLY OENUIr E.
I Check and arrests

FEVER, CE0UP, AGUE.

nm tott j omedg known for
'coupus, coLDi, ;

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
tHKUMATiaaa, .

'S -- nuiHHMr.
48. 1 i- - T. PsroT, Ud-- .fi-E- .

mind about becoming a big leaguer and Moiliili Field up to and including Bep-liu- a

cnncelled his contract with the tember 20. .

Tommy

BfJ.CcfflisBrcjvvne's

HaUBALOIA, OOUT,Tho only PalllatlvO
. ............. i.iuu TMlwl aerauivastas mj
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PLANS FOR GUARD

IN EVENT OF WAR

Colonel Jones Issues Lengthy
Order Defining Duties When

United States Calls

A enmnrehenslva order of flft-a- i

psgea has been prepared by the ad-- 1

juunt-genara- l of Hawaii defining th
dutie of every one in the event the

ational gnard ia called into United
States service either aa national
guard or a United State volunteers.

his order la not the result or any
existing emergency, but ia . promul
gated at the present Ume so that ail
officer and men concerned will have an
opoprtunity to study It and famlllarix
themselves with the procedure that will
have to bo observeil in the event or
hostilities, and so that nothing will be
left to chance, to be thought of at the
last minute. ,.

The order ia divided into five parts,
follow! ;

Part 1 Suggestion for Mobilise
tion of Organised Militia. - '

Part 2 Suggestion for Mobilization
Of Volunteera. .. - , '

Part 3 ttuggestloni for Sanitary Or
ders. -- .'.Part 4 Schedule of Instruction. .

Part 6 United Stater Begulationa.
Index.

Mobilisation of Militia
Part 1 recite that whenever the

President of the United States issue
A proclamation calling forth the or
ganised militia, the uovernor win uv
aue order and instructions ror tne
assembly of the militia eimilar in many
resets to the order for an encamp-!- '
mant ar tnr atrike lnt.. Kver--r oflicer .- - - j
and man called out by the Governor'
order will have to respond, and all will
come immediately under the provisions
Of the Article of War. The call may
be for an indefinite period; troops
would be assembled at their home sta-
tion and an officer detailed to perform
the duty and supervise the detail of
preparation for muster into the. United
States service. .

Thea follows an outline order, to be
issued by . the Governor whenever the
nriisnluil militia li tn lis called forth
for United State service. J-h- order
iieaignaies me organizations cauvu
forth that they will assemble at a
eiieeified honr and .date at their home
station for muster into Uaited State
sen ice, and that field service uniform
will be wora at the assembly and
habitually thereafter. The designated
b'partmental officers will report to the

adjutant-genera- l at a specified date.
Commanding officer .of aeparate or
ganizations are chargeJ with the u:v
sisteuce of their men, fqwhieh a daily
allowance of seventy-flveeent- s a man
will not De exceeiied..
Would Renew Recruiting

At places other than Honolulu, if no
adequate armory facilities exist, eon-mande- r

may permit ' men tp ,rleep at
home. All ofticera and men will 'be
examined prior to departure for pres-
ence of contagious disease .Drill and
instruction in accordance wjth, part 4
of the order will be commenced, imme-
diately. The article of war wijl be
read to each man at the fi reassembly,
and thereafter to each man upon join- -

i.i. ' l'n...m . M .1 i n .ffluM Will . . I. .A

organlrationa to be rocruiteiLup to tu
maximum strength prescribed, by, la-w-

company' of infantry, ISO; , and. ea;
regiment of infantry. 1838. Minimum
strength for acceptance for service,
company 49, band 21.

All recruit to be .gxamined by a
medical officer before acceptance. All
property will be inventoried, and that
taken with the organization will be
transferred into the federal service
All property suitable for ' field service
will be taken along to the mobilization
camp.

Regimental commanders will forward
requisitions for supplies to bring their
organizations up to the maximum
strength. They will detail officers to
locate the necessary animal for the
field train and for authorized mounts,
securing options at a designated price
per animal. Commanding officers of
organizations where there are armories

ill designate a responsible person
preferably a retired officer, to act as
custodian of the armory during the
absence or the organization.

As soon as un organization ha
reached the maximum practicable nt its
home station, notification shall be sent
to the adjutant-gener- by wire.

Muster rolls will he prepared in ac
cordance with the regulations of part S.

Organization outside Honolulu
would be ordered by telegraph to
assemble in the following form: "Te

General Order No !

Order your men under arms. Sur
' 'vive.

Quarterm cter-denitr- 'a THitiaa
Then follows an outline letter of in

structions to the Quartermaster Gen.
eral regarding the preparation of the
mobilization camp to receive the troops.
Kapiolani Park has been designated as
the mobilization camp for the terrl
tory. It is intended to begin sending
troops in about a week after date of
letter and the rump site should be
prepared to receive them.

The (Quartermaster will take steps
to niaiigurutn the following:

water system; laying out of
ramp; corral and veterinary hospital;
inn rou.is, culverts ami ditches: lat
rinos ami incinerators; barracks, quar
ters ami stables, as iter blue uriuts here
with; path houses; purchase of forage
ami rations; purchase of fuel, straw
crude oiL and lime; the hire of team
and wagons for temporary use. For the
execution or the foregoing, the quarter
master is authorized to enter iuto the
necessary contracts, hire the necessary
labor, and to purchase the necessary
material. The quartermaster will also
locate animals upon request from the
ad in tun t general for the equipment of
the troops for field service, and will
hire veterinarians if necessary in the
care of auimals.
Ins'rurtion For Camp

S'tecinl instructions follow covering
the subjects: camp site, water system,
cai' ii, and cantonments; blank forms
and stationery; corrals and waste dis
pn '; lighting system, oil house, fuel,
and kitchens; repair stores, shops, sign
bom da, exchanges; supplies aud ra

RUSSIANS HGUK ff,l I Hf, i
,m oimruv npirro ' :

111 0UKUM1 riunio

Subjects of Czar Have Their Inn-

ings At Fracturing Law
In Brawls . -

Buasiana ngnrod enensiveiy in Po
lice circle yesterday, ' The police wera
einej to drunken fight in Auld's
lane in the afternoon and on arrival
found Bhultskoff Nicolai and lfendre
Lilinoff pounding each other with what
strength they bad left.

The men must nave gone at It ham
mer and tonga, for both wera consider-
ably used up and had black eyes and
abrased countenance.

They were taken to Queen 'a Hospital
in the patrol wagon and their injuries
dressed, after which, following a lee.
ture by the physician in charge, they :

shook hand with each other and left
the Institotlon arm. In arm. . 1. f

A little later on another Russian, ac C.
companied by hi wife, appeared at the E.
police station and complained tBht a A.countryman named Gunuano had
"scratched" hi face with a knife. The f.
man 'a face waa smeared with blood and G.
there waa a wound under hia left eye. B.

The woman displayed a pearl handled
pocket knife which, ah said, waa the
weapon with which her husband had K,
been " scratched. ' r

The man was taken to the hospital
and hi eye fixed up.

A few minute afterward Police Offi
cer Anderson brought, to tha station

" ", r
denng drnnkenlyhbout King atreet

T4
" '

The police went to the unsavory Vine
yard atreet camp No. .to investigate

with the bad eye had concocted the
tale which he had told the police.

As a matter of fact ha was giving
Gunoano, who. ia a much smaller ma
a beating, When two other Russians
stepped in oa behalf of the under bear.
The big man then started ia to lick
them but found the job too much for
him and wa considerably done up him-
self. The eat nnder hia eye wa prob- -

'7

tions; hospital; rules for civilian ped-
dler and hucksters.
Instruction For Companies

Then follow detailed instructions as
to the proeedure of company command- -

era and company officer upon the le- -

ceipt or the order calling the eotnmani
into active aervice. Thia goe into the
detail of the duties of company com
mannera, recruiting officers for war,
quartermaster, first sergeants, mess ser
geant, quartermaster sergeants, re
cruiting sergeants, handling of the
mess, making the necessary details.
company clerk, record, orders, , and
give a blank fotm which each man
must aign in the event the order calls
for volunteer ervice.

Part t deal with the entry of the
militia into the .volunteer aervice. While
tVo militia, may be called into the U.
s. service a organized militia by the
President' order alone, it requires the
prior approval of congress for the are:
ation of a volunteer army, and while
the organized militia may be used only
in case of internal danger or of in
vasion, the volunteer army may be
used, outside the limits of the United
States. Subject , to these differences.
the procedure for calling out the mili
tia for service as volunteera is very
similar to its summoning for service as
organized militia, dealt with in part 1.

. The organized militia will be given
an opportunity to enter the volunteer
service prior to the creation of any
new organizations. Whenever three- -

fourths of the prescribed minimum for
any unit volunteers, it may be accept
ed. No one will be taken who is not
physically fit, or who haa dependent
relativea liable to become a charge up
on the community, or who has not sign
ed an agreement to enter the yoluntecr
army.

Following the explanations of condi
tions ia an outline order very similar
to the order calling the organized mili
tia into the aervice, but for use when
U. S. volunteer are to be raised.
Suggestions For Sanitation

Following the orders of the ramp
commander assuming command and an
nounoing his staff should issue the san
itary order. The suggestions for tin'
order rover eight pages, and include
the following subjects: drills and ex
ercise, physical insiieetions, cleanliness.
etc; general police, care of tents ami
grounds; water; kitchens and food sup

I

ply; disposition or waste; avoidance 01
iu. fl .1 .f mi..n.,i...i I

alcohoUm. etc.: prevention of apecia"
.. -t .... I

inspection and responsibility, etc. Th
suggestion for this order form part .1

Instruction Bcneaui
Part 4 ia a schedule for three months'

work at the rate of from four to aix
hour per day in drill and exercises
and other instruction. This part of

include the following headings: gm
erui principles comiuniy kitcueus. iih
per work, band, musicians, surgeon, ma
ehine gun company, ealisthenic drill,
Instructors and drill masters, officer's
schools, n.c.o. schools, talks, etc., pro
posed schedule of drills for recruits
drill for trained soldiers, further work
to end six mouths, battalion training
combat exercises, the attack, night rx
ere'ses.

Part 6 ia an extract from the IT, S
mustering regulations, and give in de
tail the procedure for muster into the
United Btates service

The order is concluded by a two pn?e
index giving a table of contents of tiie
whole.

Soon after the promulgation of the
order, the officers will take it up in
school and will have such practical ex-

ercises as the preparation of ration re
turns, the making out of lists of ra-

tions for their men, the preparation of
hills of fare the preparation of requisi
tions and reporta of survey, etc. Fi.r
staff officers, the preparation f l'ie
Sanitary Order, the staking out of the
Camp, preparation of a map, tc. will
be the subject of iustruc.tiou iu the
school.

SUGAR TKCTn SHIHTNO AMU
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

. INSURANCE AGENT, .i :

Ewa Plantation Company, ' '

Walaina AgrlculturaJ Co X.tV...
Apokaa Bugar Ltd

' Kobala Company,
- Wahlawa Water Company, LM.

Fulton Iron Worn of St. Loaia, j - . ,

Sabcock Wilcox Company,
Green Fuel Ecorondxer Company,

Chaa. a Moor fc.Co Engineer., ,

Mataon Navigation Company
. Toyo Klacn KaUha ' : I

Bank; of Hawaii
r . ' . ' tndiTBix ..

Incorporate Uaaer the twa of th
TefHtory of Hawaii. .

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND "

UNDIVIDED rfi0riT8...l,S000oa
RESOURCES . 7,000,00a

" ' ' brpl'CEBa,'"?. T'"' 1 '
H. Cooke. . ..President '
1). Teuney .. . . ...... .Vie President L

Lewi, Jr.......................... .Vice President and Manager
B. Damou...............,..Cashiei
O. Fuller. ...... ...Assist sat Caahiei .
McfWriston , . , . . .Assistant Cashier

DlBECTOKSs C- - H. !ooke, E. 0
Tenney, A. Tewia, Jr., K. P. Bishop,

W, Marfarlane, J. A, McCaonles.
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, P: B.
Damon, F.- C Atherton, R A. Cook. .

.

' COMMERCIAL AND BAVINOS '
DEPARTMENTS.

ritrict attention given, to all branch'
. 01 onnxmg.

BANK OP HAWAII BLDG., PORT 8T

EMPRE88 LiNC OP BTKAM tiHtt'''
FKo QUEBEC TO UVEkPOOU

'--la the -
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT

th lamou Tourist RovU of the WerM

la eonaectioa with the " ' )

Caaadian-- 4 astralaaiaa Koyai Mail Lis

For tickets and general Intormattoa
ipply to .

THEO. H. DaVIES&CO., LTD
General Agent .

--

Caadiaa Pacifl Rly, Oa

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaoluhj T. B--

Commission Merctiials

Sugar Factor.

Kwa Plantation Oa. --

Waialna Agricaltaral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of 84. (mtn ,

Blake Steam Pump. " a

Western t Ceatrifogai.
Babeoek. WIIox Rol- l-
Oreo ' Fuel Eeoaomiaer.
Marsh Steam Pomp. ., 1

Mataon Navigation Ca.
Planters' Line Shlppiag Oa.

Kohala Sugar Co, f ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU 1RPJS WQRK8 CO.tMa- -

ehinery of every description mad te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Friday.
EnUred at tha Posto flics of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month I .20
Per Year , 3.00
Per Month, Foreign, :. $ .3
Per Year, Foreign $4-0-

Payable Invariably In Advauca.
CHARLES S. CRANE . Manager

INJURIES IN BAD FALL

FATAL TO AGED WOMAN

Mrs. Ifobert J, Craighton died early
yesterday morning at the Beretania
treet snnitarium from injuries recoiv- -

n.l nfiarnnnn fjvtiatn an a was
e waa

ope fdr
rom the

first. FuneraParrangements will be
held in abeyance until the arrival of
her daughter, Miss Agnet Creigbton,
who ia due here in th Matsonia, Au-

gust 17.
.

T

CHICAGO TOURIST DIES

SUDDENLY AT COLONIAL

Mrs. Hattie Teare Woodworth, wife
of Dr. P. M. Woodworth of Chicago, a
well known physlclln, died Saturday at
the Colonial Hotel of apoplexy at
the age of sixty five. She was visiting
the Islands on a pleasure trip. Funer-
al services were held yesterday at Wi-

lliams' undertaking parlors,

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried' Chamberlain's

Pain Balm for rheumatism f If not,
von are wasting time, as the lodger this
disease runs 011 the harder it U to cure.
Get a bottle today, apply it with a vig
orous massage to tho afflicted Parts and
you will be surprised and delighted at
the relief obtained. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Gaston J- - Boisse and wife, accom-
panied by Mis Mary A. Ring, will de-

part by the Wilhelmiii Wednesday for
a two mouths' visit at the expositiou
ai.d Coast cities.

i"- - -
stunned bv a bad fall. As b
nonrly eighty year old, little h
her recovery was held out f

A

n


